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MB. DE SITAE

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

It may Boom a strange question, good people—but 
say—

Did you novor hoar tell of one Mr. Do Splao?
Awnh who made up for tlio lack of good sense
By a wondrous amount of more show and pre

tense;
Puffed up with conceit like nn airy balloon, 
He wns han! • to approach as tho “ man in the 

moon,"
Savo when for some purpose it camo in his way, 
And then, oh how grnclons was Mr. Do Spinel

A Bly politician—a popular man—
When all things want smoothly he marshaled the 

van;
But when there was ought like a failure to fear, j 
Ho quickly deserted or fell to the roar.
His speech for tho people wont " gaily nnd glib," 
While ho drew his support from tbe National 

crib;
But when an assessment or tax wns to pay, 
Oh, how outraged nnd angry was Mr. De Splao! 
He smokeS, and ho chewed, and he drank, and he 

swore; ;
But then every mnn whom tlio Indies adore, 
Is prone to these failings—some moro and some 

less, 
Which are all overlooked in a man of address. 
It also was whispered that he had betrayed 
The too trusting lovo of nn innocent maid; 
But tlio ladies nil blamed her for going astray, 
While they pardoned and potted—" dear Mr. Do.

Splao."

There was good Mr. Honest, who lived but next 
door, '

Ho was true, and substantial, and sound to tlio 
core;

Ho had mndo it tho rule of his life from his 
youtli,

To slum all evasions and speak tho plain truth; 
But the ladies—who always arojudges, you know, 
Declared him to bo a detestable beau— 
Not worthy of mention within tlio same day, 
With that pink of perfection—" dear Mr. Do Splao.”

Withal ho was pious—perhaps you willemite, 
And nek how ho happened tho church to beguile; 
Why, tho churches accept meh for better or worse, 
If there's only a plonty of cash in tho purse. 
Gold still buys remission as freely and fast, 
As it did in tlm Catholic Church in the past.
’I is tho same tiling right over, and that was tho 

way,
That the church swallowed smoothly," good Mr. 

De Spine,”

CORRESPONDENCE WITH S. B. BRITTAN,
The following letter wns forwnrded to the Bnn- 

ner, doubtless with the expectation thnt it would 
reach tho party to whom it is addressed through 
our column*. We took the liberty to handitto 
Dr. Brittan,'whose appropriate reply follows tho 
letter of bis correspondent.

Grait Valley, Nevada Co., Cal., 1 
Arou. 22,1805. j

Doctor S. B. Brittan—Dear Sir: Tho high 
appreciation I hnvo of your character precludes 
tbo necessity of offering nny apology for intruding 
upon your notice; so to tho point, which is main- 
Jy to suggest to you tho propriety of writing a 
" sequel ” to “ Man nnd his Rotations,” and for 
thoso reasons: 1st, No ono can read your works 
ns much ns I have without being fully sntlsfled 
Hint n desire to benefit your fellow-man is witli 
you paramount to nil other considerations. Now 
I believe that millions of people nro mentally con
stituted liko myself, nnd this is iny situation: I 

i am verging on three-score yenrs, nnd until within 
a yenr or two hnve been a thorough Atheist, bo- 
lloving man to be tho highest order (and nothing 
more) of tho brute creation, and tliat when ho 
died, whatever ho might possess of nn interior 
principle superior to thorn, wns liko a vapor, and 
lost forever. Ono may imagine but never express 
tho anguish I havo suffered for a good part of my 
life from tills belief, nnd doubtless should havo 
gone to the grave with this incubus; but, fortui
tously, tho “ Telegraph Papers," “ Brittan and 
Richmond's Discussion,” Judge Edmonds, A. J. 
Davis, Prof. Haro—in short, evorytliing thnt I 
could buy or borrow on the subject—I rend criti- 
cnlly, nnd, I trust, understandingly; nlso, I ought 
to mention, tlio “ Banner of Light.” Well, nt

weaken, in any degree, the common faith in tho 
reality of a spiritual arid everlasting life. While 
it is quite possible I may err in Judgment, I do 
not think that the treatise bn tlie relations of the 
humnn mind to the b^^,and to tiie external 
world, is of such a nnthp^jid tendency. On tbe 
contrary, Inm assured by many correspondents, 
that it lias supplied them with a natural and rn-

Oh, you ought to have board him when loading in 
prayer!

How ho flattered the Father of All for his caro,
Aud confessed ho was sinful a thousand times 

o'er,
Which't was morally certain the Lord know be

fore. -
Tho ladies responded in sweet littlo sighs,
With their elegant handkerchiefs pressed to their 

eyes,
But the pttro, unseen spirits turned sadly away, 
From tho loud-mouthed devotions of Mr. De

Splae.

Oh short-sighted mortal! Poor Mr. Do Splao! I 
His mask of deception wns molded in clay,

' And when his external in death was lot fall, 
What bo was, without’seemliig, was known unto 

nil.
His garment of patches—his flimsy disguise— 
Which had won him distinction in other men’s 

eyes,
Was “changed in a twinkling”—ayo, vanished 

away,
Leaving nothing to boast of to Mr. Do Splae.

Ah, a grent reputation, a title, or name, 
Often brings Its possessor to sorrow and shame; 
But a character, founded in goodness nnd worth, 
Outlasts nil tlio perishing glories of earth.
O'er tho frailties of nature—o’er tho- changes of 

time,
It rises majestic, in benuty sublime,
Till tho weak and faint-hearted aro cheered by its 

fay,
Far above all more seeming and empty display.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
* LINES',

TO MY FRIEND, MI88 II. 8. INGRAHAM.

BY MISS E. C. 0DI0RNE, 

May friendship's pure and never-d/lng/
Romain within our hearts, town ih otltar,

Unchanging and eternal, still tbo same, 
Ab years roll on, pursuing ono another;

And may thy firm, true spirit over bo 
Unshackled, brighten all its purity.

Oh! may thy life bo free from earthly care— 
B ut 't is the lot of mortals hero below

To moot with grief, affliction's blight to boar.
And if thou sorrow hast, 't Is sweet to know 

That death to us is an eternal gain, 
Releasing us from trouble, woo and pain.

length, my mental sky became pretty dear, and I 
felt T wns becoming a new nnd different mnn; so 
to bo still more sure, I thought, nil thnt is now ne
cessary is Doctor Brittan's now work. 1 sent to 
Boston and got this, with eight or nine othor 
books.

And now-comes the sorest trial of my life; per
haps my anticipations wero too high; but, nt nil 
events, I nm now nlmost ns miserable as I wns 
two years ngo. Why so? you will say. Answer: 
Trim, your work Is physiological: but “ Man and 
bis Relations ” is a very comprehensive phrase, 
and I, for one, believing you to be a true, and de
cidedly the ablest Spiritualist I hnvo rend, ex
pected to find something at least encouraging on 
thnt subject, but hnvo been sndly, painfully disap
pointed. From tho beginning to near tbo close, nil 
the wonderful cures nroonly the resultof knowing 

Jiow to control vital electricity; in fact, it seems 
to mo yon all but make electricity, life, sou), 
spirit—everything but flesh and bones. Clnirvoy- 
nnco Is nothing but tho mind (whatever that mny 
bo) passing from one place to another. Aman 
may bo dead for an indefinite period, so that de
composition hns not set in, nn Infusion of warmth 
and electricity calls back tho soul from tbs dis
tant spheres; for surely wo cannot suppose tho 
spiritual umbilicus remains intact, or undetached 
for so long a time. What difference (spiritually) 
enn any ono perceive between tho frog lying dead 
(apparently) through tho winter at tho bottom of 
a pond, aud tho Indian Fakir lying entombed for 
ten months? I could mention many things of a 
like nature occurring in tho book but for being 
tedious; suftico it to say that the fairest Inferonco 
to bo drawn is, that you havo entirely discarded 
Spiritualism, hence tho encomiums of tlio theolo
gical press. I hope I maybe mistaken,and all 
the fault lie in my own obtuseness. If Spiritual
ism is false, God (if there bo one) help me, or all 
Is lost.

Toward tho close of the book you write beauti
fully of spirit nnd immortality. So does, or did, 
Dick, nnd many others, who deny tho beautiful 
theory of Spiritualism. Before I read tho book 
nothing within my means could hnve kept it from 
mo. Now I deeply regret liaving'BTW seen It; 
for If Spiritualism Is false, may I over roinnin 
blind to the fact. Finally, then, if your views on 
tills subject aro ns when you thrilled tho hearts of 
nil true believers iu your discussion with Doctor 
Richmond, I hope, on mature reflection,'you.may 
bo Induced to subjoin an addenda, or sequel, to 

1 “ Mnn nnd his Relations;” for I believe tho good 
will be incnlculnblo, nnd thousands will bless, 
you.

I havo never had an opportunity of witnessing 
I tho slightest phase of spirit-uinnlfestatlon, and all

I know of tlio subject Is from standard authors; 
but tho theory, oh! how grand! how sublime! 
bow ennobling! It covers all our wants, and sat
isfies all our aspirations—removes tbo dread of 
death—smooths tho dyinf; pillow—assuages all 
our sorrows—is full compensation for tbo loss of 
nil earthly comforts—renders tho separation of 
beloved children nnd all earthly connections and 
attachments only temporary. Tnko from mo 
health, friends, property, all tlint earth can yield, 
only let mo say, ns I close my eyes for tlio last 
time to external things, I know thnt Spiritualism

tlonal basis for their previous spiritual convic
tions. Others, who have been severely trained 
and tried in tho schools of modern materialism, 
have professed to perceive in it something like a 
friendly hand outstretched to lead them forward 
aud upward, from the low plane of u sensuous 
life and a material philosophy to tho very portals 
of the Invisible World.

While wo all possess the essential attributes 
and qualities of one common nature, it can not 
havo escaped the most casual observation, that, 
the elements of mind and character nro variously 
combined. This diversity at onco defines, and 
enables us to distinguish',tbo separate individual
ities among men. It is not, therefore, to bo ex
pected Hint (ho same method, In tlio elucidation 
of a subject, will bo equally well adapted to all 
minds. I have tho means of knowing that tlio 
treatment which proved to bo so unsatisfactory 
to iny friend wns happily adapted to meet tlio 
wants of many others. However, this was not 
because tho author had "entirely discarded Spirit
ualism;” not for the reason Hint he bus treated 
popular religious prejudices witli remarkable 
tenderness; nor yet because he has nny disposi
tion to embalm the Exploded dogmas of nn effete 
theology. When my correspondent Intimates 
that something of this kind may bo fairly in
ferred, I nm prono to suspect that be has not read 
tho book to which he refers with tho care nnd de
liberation Hint wnrrant tho expression of n deci
sive Judgment. Whatever verdict, in tlio case of 
Man and hit delations, Hie public may be pleased 
to render, the author may nt least assume that in 
Ids treatment of tlio subject ho never deviated 
from his course to conciliate any class of think-

functions aro completely suspended; and hence, 
thnt our conscious existence does not necessarily 
depend on respiration and the heart's action. And 
pray what is there hi the nature of this fact either 
to destroy or to enfeeble the conviction that we 
aro destined to posscas and enjoy an uninterrupt
ed life after the complete and final destruction of 
the body? Trim, to illustrate tho fact that a state 
of suspended animation in man, and tlm subse
quent restoration of all tho powers of life, wore 
not Impossible phenomena, In the nitturu of things, 
reference wns made to the hybernation of some of 
tho lower orders of animated nature. The possi
ble occurrence of similar phenomena in tlio life of 
man, was rendered tho moro apparent by the an
alogies of tlio auimnl world. Tbo course of rea
soning on this topic was particularly designed to 
discover the essential condition of thoso persons 
who, In one way oh another, havo bean reiinlinat- 
ed long after the out want signs of life had disap
peared; thus suggesting a natural nnd rational 
explanation of a fact which biblical authors havo 
been pleased to regard as a miracle, In tho super
natural souse of the term.

My correspondent would do well to observe the 
particular imc which wns mndo of tho facts nnd 
nnnlogies under discussion. The writer certainly 
never supposed Hint tho question of iiiimortiillty 
wns to be cither settled or unsettled by tlie cita
tion of such facts or tho discovery of such analo
gies. Whnt if tlie vital functions in both animals 
and men mny bo temporarily suspended. Men 
and animals are alike in many other particulars. 
They till ent and digest their food; they respire, 
tlio blood circulates and they propagate theirklnd. 
In short, all tlio processes nnd functions of organ
ic chemistry and animal physiology nro common 
to both. But wo aro not accustomed to question 
our manhood on this account; and of course we 
look elsewhere for tho evidence on which wo rest 
our own high hopes of a super-sensuous mid im-

ers, whether Christian or Infidel, He was not 
engaged to dry nurse th^pfispring of ignorance 
and Hiiperstition; not an a resurrectionist to dig 
up Hie dry bones of old systems; not ns tho ngent 
of n fossil museum;.porAnshe bestowed on hoary 
errors and venoijlbld-WkilroodB, however conse
crated by the ministers nbd tho offices of religion, 
tiie respect tliat is only duo to tho truth. Let 
thoso who will, servo in such capacities; tiie writer 
lias other and more serious work to do. '

It is true Hint Man and Ids Relations does not 
comprehend n particular discussion of tlio spirit
ual phenomena; nnd for this n sulliciont reason 
may be assigned. They did not properly come 
within tho scope of tho first volume on the rela
tions of Man. It was but natural to conmunto 
with his earthly constitution—to con aid er first tlio 
relations oftho human faculties and affections to 
thu corporeal organs; and, especially, through 
these organic avenues, Hie relations of tbo mind 
to the elements, forms and phenomena of tho Vis
ible World. If this is really accomplished, the 
author’s purpose—so far ns ft could bo developed 
iu tills first volume—Is realized. Tlio work was 
composed with a view of tho possible preparation 
of a Second Volume, comprehending the relations 
of Man to tlio realms of spiritual life nnd thought. 
But tho writer can make no promiao in respect to 
tho execution of tho second part of his plan. 
When our venerable friend, Governor Tallmadge, 
was obliged—against his inclination—to leave 
anything undone, ho wns accustomed to excuse 
tho omission by saying, Hint he hnd been too con
stantly employed on the " Committee of Ways 
and Menns.” Tlio present writer has long been a 
member of that committee, and hns a fair pros
pect of serving in the same capacity during the 
remainder of Ills natural life. The engrossing 
character of tlio duties imposed upon him must 
inevitably delay—mny flnnlly prevent—tho full 
accomplishment of tlio original design, especially 
as ho enn not consent to a careless and hasty treat
ment of so grave a subject ns our relations to the 
immortal life and worhl.*In thatevent, however, 
tho volume already published is not tho less com

mortal life.
Let it not bo said thnt tho writer has deserted 

Spiritualism. Wlien ono has pursued thn even 
tenor of his way for twenty years, without wa
vering—iimhlst tho most determined and bitter 
opposition—through evil nnd good report; it is too 
late to falter and turn back when thu goal is in 
sight. If wo.required tlm light when the sense 
was quick mid the eyo hnd lost none of Its youth
ful tiro, do wo not need It now? Wo can 111 afford 
to dispense with tho immortal sunshine when tho 
frosts of fifty winters havo gathered upon the 
brow. When the shadows lengthen on tlm plane, 
and our earthly expectations have been modified 
by tlie discipline of a painful experience; when 
our mortal passions decline, and time hns chilled 
tho warm blood; oh, then, If our inward sup
ports fail us, .wo are poor indeed! Happi
ly tho writer's poverty is not of this descrip
tion; and he ventures to hope that his distant 
friend may yet enjoy the we.alth Hint consists in 
those imperishable hopes that sometimes spring 
up from tbo ashes of earthly fortunes to glorify 
onr existence. Tlie divine fires may yet bo rekin
dled and burn brightly on the cold altars of our 
fnitli and lovo. May tliny temper life's wintry 
winds, nnd melt the glaciers that form about such 
minds ami hearts as are without light and hope in
tlio world. 8. B. B.

1b true. Respectfully, J. A. Tyler.

A VISION OF JOSEPH HOAG,
Within thn last ten or tlflcon yonrs l havecon

tributed quite a numberof copies, to dlffermit por
tions of tho public press for publication, of a man
uscript under tlm above caption, that was handed 
to nio, about twenty-three years ngo, by a mem
ber of tlio Society of Friends, tho original nover 
having gone out of my possession since I received 
it.

It will bo observed Hint there nro six distinct 
events foreshadowed In the vision—viz:

1st, Great agitation In Hie Churches, culminat
ing iu division; first in Hie Presbyterian order 
and afterwards in tbe Society of Friends. Events 
havo vindicated in a remarkable manner the 
truth of this prediction, ami in the order of time 
narrated. Unlike whnt might have been expect
ed, when tlm dividing spirit (which ended in a <11- 
vlslon) entered the Society of Friends, which was 
after tho division among tho Presbyterians, so 
violent became the contention among that peace
able sect that mnny officers and members of tho 
meetings wero forcibly ejected from their scats 
in their Imuses of worship.

I’d, Thu violent outbreak mid commotion that 
broke out among the Masons nt tlm time of the 
nbductlon or murder of Morgan Is still fresh In the 
memory of many. This, too, Is set down in tlie 
vision in trim order of tlum. .

:H; Thu civil wnr Just closed is next most dis
tinctly in order.

■Itli, Thu abolition of slavery ami tlie loss oftho 
power of the Southern Stales, is now a fact pa- 
out to every understanding.

.■>th, The arising of a monarchical power to take 
control of tlm Government, and,

illh, Thu establishment of n national religion, to 
hu followed by persecution for conscience's sake, 
which come next in order, are not yet accomplish- 
ed, and it is devoutly to be hoped that we, as a 
people, will be spared tlielr infliction.

Joseph Hoag was a speaking medium, in fellow
ship with the Society of “ I’eitiult," who, by their 
tenets and discipline, profess to recognize no others 
tlian such as ministers of tbe Gospel. He was of 
a family whose organizations seem to havo been 
peculiarly titled for Inspirational mediumship, as 
an unusual proportion of bis name aud kin have 
been ministers In good esteem among Friends. 
Like George Fox, Ilie principal foamier oftho So
ciety, and many other early Friends, ns is evinced 
in tlielr published lives and writings, Mr. I long 
was evidently highly gifted with both clairvoyant 
and clairaudient mediumistle powers—which the 
guileless and truthful life he lived doubtlessly 
rendered available to highly developed spirit in- 
lluenees—and lienee tlm remarkable clearness 
with which tlm coining events are foresliadowed 
in Hie vision, nnd their (thus far) exact fulfillment.

Newport, II. I. Tuomas It. Hazard.

the vision.

“ About the year isn't, probably in Ilie eighth or 
ninth month, I was one day nlone hi tho. field, 
and observed the sun shone clear, but a mist 
eclipsed Its brightness.

As 1 reflected upon the singularity of Ilie event,

I miss thee, Helen, In tho sweet communion ’ 
■That binds so closely true and loving hearts. 

And may time kindly hasten our,reunion, 
When wo shall meet, though it be but to part.

For ties nro broken in tills world, and only 
IsbappibeBB above; w'o liero qrhlonely.

Farewell; and let ns hope'bur separation' 
Will bo but short; but should we meet no more

In earth-life; tn a near hnd tweet relation 
'We Tl Join each other oh the eternal shore, 

Where angel*, watching o'er u*; wait to guide 
Our soul* triumpbatit o’e^ Death’* gloomy tide.

My good friend expresses tho dissatisfaction ho 
experienced on reading tlio iwok entitled Man 
and life Relations, and ho kindly suggests tho 
necessity for a sequel to that treatise. My thanks 
aro due to my distant correspondent for tho frank
ness which characterizes bls epistle. Tho mani
fest earnestness nnd sincerity of bls Inquiry after 
truth entitle* his letter to tho most respectful con- 
sfderAtfon. I am sorry to havo disappointed tho 
hopes which our previous intercourse, through 
tho commerce Of letters, hnd contributed to In- 
spire. Butthodisappointment may havo,result 
od In part from(n misconception of my design. In 
order to falrl^ determine whether a treatise on 
any subject is.^ supcoss or a failure it may be 
necessary to cbmprejiend tho author’s origin*! 
plan, tho method proposed to bo adopted, and the 
pyesfcrlbW Hmfta iof liie trtirii.’ If'would certainly 
bo a source of deep and Titatlrig regrot should it 

! ultimately appear that iri/ labors had served to

plots and comprehensible iu itself. And for tho 
rest, it wero porhnps bettor to havo a grent ques
tion Involved in all Its original obscurity, thnn to 
hnvo vainly meddled with it only to reveal tho 
narrow limits of our own powers in vivid con
trast witli whnt Is Immeasurable In the subject.

My friend seems to misapprehend the author’s 
purpose in the presentation of mnny of the fncts 
contained In ids treatise. The phenomena of 
Clairvoyance were Introduced to show tijjjt the 
power to seo does not al wny nnd ncoossnrily de
pend on the eye—thnt a mnn may discern remote 
objects nnd events in Hie absence of light, nnd 
without tho uso of the organic instruments of 
vision. So far ns tho general fact has any bear
ing on tho question, it sustains our hope of Immor
tality. It certainly affords strong presumptive 
evidence thnt this sense will continue to exist, 
nnd may be exercised after the body I* disorgan
ized. If one sense may, for a littlo season, bo In
tensely active and perfectly reliable, without tho 
uso of the appropriate physical organ, why mny 
not nil the senses lie so exorcised? And in view 
of this fact, who Is propnred to nfllnn thnt ono 
hundred nnd fifty pounds of flesh, moro or lees, is 
Indispensable to the mind’s existence?: I nm not 
aldo to discover aught in the natureof such n 
faculty ns tho clairvoyant vision that can possibly 
lead any man to distrust the existence of his own 
soul. Whether his previous conviction did dr did 
not rest on n rational bnsls, how can tho uso wo 
have made of such facta unsettle bls faith or oth
erwise disturb the serenity of his mind? Bo far 
as the existence of inch a facility and Ita manifes
tations can have any relation to the question of 
the ftitnre life, thoy certainly carry with them a 
significant and beautiful confirmation of dur 
hopes. , 1 .

The cases of apparent death were introduced to 
show that life, with all the powers of thought arid 
feeling, may remain a long time after the organic

The Mysteries of Iron.—There Is uo miracle 
recorded in tlie annals of any religion more mys
terious, more Incomprehensible, moro Inconceiv
able, than some of the well-known properties of 
tho simple metal, Iron. Consider, for instance, Its 
change from its ordinary to its passive state. If 
a piece of tlio metal in its ordinary condition Is 
Immersed in nitric acid, It Is powerfully acted 
upon,entering Into combination with Hie, acid nnd 
losing its metallic form. But ifa piece of platinum 
wire has one end inserted in thn acid, and tlio Iron 
is then immersed in contact with Hie wire, it is so 
changed that the acid lias no power upon It, and 
this condition continues after tho platinum wire 
has been withdrawn. Tho contact of a single 
point with tho platinum Bonds n transformation 
nil through its particles which renders them In- 
vnlnerablo to tlio attacks of tho most powerful 
acid. Even more wonderful is its chnngo under 
tho Influence of n current of electricity. When a 
bar of pure, soft iron is gelded with'an Insulated 
wiro and a current of electricity Is sent through 
tbo wire, tho bar is Instantly converted Into a 
magnet. It Is endowed with an unseen force 
which stretches out from Its ends, and seizes any 
piece of Iron within Its reach, draws it to itself, 
and holds It Iu its invincible grasp. The object of 
Insulating tlio wire is to prevent tlio electricity 
from leaving It, and yet through this insulating 
coat a powcris exerted which changes so strange
ly tho nature of tlio Iron, enabling it to act on 
substances with which it is not In contact. As 
soon as the circling current ceases, the Iron be
comes like Samson shorn of his locks, Its miracu
lous power has departed. No loss mysterious 
than either of thoso is tho moro familiar phenom- 
onon of tho fall of a piece of iron to tho ground, 
under tho simple action of gravitation. Whnt is 
that Invisible force which reaches out in nil direc
tions from tho earth and clutches all rnnttor In Its 
grasp? Tho fibres of this power nro Impercepti
ble to nny of our senses. If wo puss our hands 
under a suspended rock, wo enn fool nothing 
reaching from It to tho earth, yet there ifnopie- 
M/niy Btrotching up from tho earth, taking bold of 
tho rook and drawing It down with tho strength 
of a hundred cables! Wo w'rtRt enveloped In mys
teries, and "our dally life la a miracle."

my mind was brought i 
emu 1 ever remember I 
my faculties were low i 
to deep silence. 1

I said to myself,' Wl| 
do not recollect ever be

unusually brought in-

1 all this moan?' I
1 have born ronslbbi

Morn eh.—Tito odiwallon of children should 
not bo commenced at too young an ngo. Tlie 
body should be allowed all tho vitality it can 
possibly acquire without liaving.lt consumed by 
brain-work. It Is a mistaken Idea that smart 
children.make smart men. Tho vast majority of 
children who mature young, wear out tho deli
cate machinery before they arrive at an age to 
njoy their acquisition*.

of such feelings, ami I beard a voice from heaven 
saying, 'Tills that thou seest which dims the 
brightness of tbe sun, Is n sign of present and 
coming times. I took the forefathers of this 
country from a land of oppression; I planted 
them among the people of the forest; 1 sustained 
them, and, while they were humble, J-blessed 
them, I fed them, and they bectium a numerous 
people. But they have become proud nnd lifted 
up, and have forgotten me who nourished mid 
protected them In the wilderness,and are running 
Into every abomination mid evil practice nf which 
the old countries are guilty, nnd have taken quie
tude from the land, and have suffered a dividing 
spirit to como nmongst them.

‘Lift up thino eyes nnd behold!' And I saw 
them dividing In great beat. This division began 
in tlie Church on points ofdoctrine. It eominemmd 
in the Presbyterian Society and went through the 
various religious demoiiimitlons, nnd, in its pro
gress npd close, Its effects were nearly thu smne. 
Those who dissented .went off witli light hearts 
and taunting Inngunge, mid those who kept to 
their first sentiments nppeared exercised nnd sor
rowful. And when the dividing spirit entered tho 

^Society of Friends, it raged In ns high degree ns' 
nny; nnd, ns before, thoso who separated went off 
with a lofty look and censuring, taunting Inn- 
gunge, nnd thoso who kept their nneient principles 
retired by themselves.

It next nppenred In tho lodges of tho Free Ma
sons, and broke out like n volcano,until it set tho 
whole country In an uproar for a length of time.

Tliiin it entered polities throughout tho United 
8tntes and produced n civil wnr, nnd abundance 
of blood wns shed hi the combat. Tho Bouthorn 
States lost tlielr power, nnd slavery-wns abolished.

Then n monnrchln) power nroso nnd took tho 
Government of tho States, nnd established a na
tional religion, nnd made all societies trlluitnry to 
its support. I saw men tnko property from 
friends to a great amount.

I was amazed at nil this, and hoard a voice pro
claim,'This power shall not always stand, but 
with It Twill chastise my Church until they re
turn to tho fnltlifulnoss of their forefathers. Thou 
seost what Is.coming on thy nntlvo land, for its 
Iniquity nnd tlio blood of Africa, tho remembrance 
of which hns come before mo.’

‘This vision fa not for mnny years,’hut it became 
such n burdon thnt for my own relief I haw writ-

. ten It.”

, Th roe things only nro essential to happiness, 
namely: Something to do; something to lovo; 
and something to hope for.

liaving.lt
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mnn who plans to vindicate the 
idgro, plans to vindicate the rights

outside renebed it.
of a great battle; but none of the colored people but always had some excuse for not doing it. At
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But ns the days went by she heard nothingthem. The place where they had been stopping I 

was so sei-luiled tliat little news from the world I
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Wr think not that wr dally lee l> , 
Ahum our lirartlia, a**<li that «rr to ba, 
Or may Im If thoy will, and we prepare 
Their mala and our* to meat In nappy air." 
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most dependent on them, arid on whom they are 
most dependent. 4* havirilfan existence and in- 
^ereais apart from man, they cannot honor and 
glorify him, nor dothlm’-any good by thinking 
about him. But os being one with man In eilst-

BY HENBY C. WRIGHT.

. To relieve the oppressed 1* the most glorious act 
tnsn 1* capable of; ft is in lame measure doing the work of hl* Maker. "4

is connection with in>y| rind especially with 
those who ^ritareift and dearest, and ^ are

from lier fnlthful Bai..... .. Slio asked Hugh to 
There bad been some rumorss«fnill||r(, of the officer*about him, and he promised,

©riginal (Ess it ns

forldnal.)

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTEK XIV.

New Undertakl«*a.
Samlio was quite well in it few days and Vir

ginia was nicely rested, nnd she felt so happy and 
full of loving trust that sho thought she shnuW 
neve.r doubt again tho protecting power thnt 
made all things work for goal. The world al
ways seems very beautiful when tlie heart is | 
truthful. If In our troubles we see that they will 
all work for good, then we do not fear them, and 
Qyo quite ready to welcome others. Just as tho 
farmer in the cloudy, stormy days, is quite satis
fied to do without the sunshine, because he knows 
that hls meadow needs the rain, anA Ills crops re
quire something besides the sunlight, so when we 
see that the cloudy days of adversity will bring 
tho spirit more strength ami beauty than un
broken ease and prosperity, wn nre quite willing 
to wait until the sunshine of better days I'omes.

Virginia and Sammy started again on their jour
ney quite sure that some good was coming to

"Oh tin,my pretty!" said Hugh, “ where’s tho 
kind, loving young lady that wanted Mliheslaves 
*t liberty, and wo* not afraid of what might, hap
pen?

"And *o I do," said Virginia," and I would 
fight to help them."

"Say that here." said Hugh warmly, "and 
you'll be sent to Richmond."

''Yuu ean tell of me if you will," said Virginia;
" I am not afraid, and I Will never deny It."

" Well, do n't lie angry," said Hugh, seeing that 
he had to deal with some one beside* the little 
Tinny that ho expected to tliink and feel Just as 
hq did;" we will not quarrel about the nasty nig
ger*; come and wet my forehead, and ring that 
little song 1 taught you about the warbling wa
ters.”

Virginia sang, and Hugh soon fell asleep. From 
this time she was called tho little nurse, and the 
surgeons made her a great favorite, begging her 
to go witli them to many a poor suffering fallow 
and talk In her gentle way and sing to them. She

I was not nlonu In her offices of lovo. Shu found 
, several ladle* who had husbands anil fathers 

wouiided, serving as nurses; but they lind their 
servants, and hail to bo waited upon; but Vir
ginia witli a faithful heart put her hand to the 
work and shrank from no duty.

1 Although Hugh demanded all her time, yet lie 
| yielded to tbo wishes of tlie surgeons and did not 

object to lu>r carrying tlio light of hor sweet face 
; to tho poor, friendleiH ones, who thought of moth- 
| er and sister far nwny, and longed for some guntie 
i word of lovo. To sneh sho seemed llko tho angel 

of life, bringing sweeter sleep than all tlio ano-

seemed to believe them, and they told Virginia 
nil about their life in that quiet place, and of tlielr 
great sorrows that, sometimes shut over them, 
making tlielr whole lives seem like a passage 
througli the wilderness, but never overshadow
ing their sky so that they could not see tlm face 
of their Lord smiling on them.

Virginia and Sammy had traveled a week when 
they found quite a change in the appearance of 
all thing-jmd wherever they stopped they heard 
of ariul^, and all that aeronipnnies thein. Sam
my Insisted on keeping in the most secluded 
paths, and he seemed terrified when they ap
proached those spots that bore traces of horsemen 
and soldiers. But all at once Just at twilight they 
beheld an eneampiiient. What a beautiful sight 
it was. Ear down in the distance the white tents 
appeared, and against the line of forest, now dark 
in shadow, they looked to Virginia like openings 
to the beautiful sky beyond. Nile almost fancied 
that they had at last reached tliat horizon that

found It all prepared for her entrance to the beau
tiful land where her mother had gone.

Sambo stood in wondering amazement at tbe 
sight before him. Much as he loved the new and 
strange, lie was somewhat alarmed at what he 
saw, and felt disturbed that he had not been able 
by his shrewdness to avoid what seemed to him 
a danger. A shadow came over his face and lines 
of gbioniy anxiety appeared.

" Is it not beautiful'.”’ said Virginia. "Oli, lam 
so glad we came this way, and now 1 know just 
how Hugh Ilves."

•' It may 'pear bufiil to you, Missus, bnt Sambo 
rather see de wolves in de Spring nn’ hear dere 
bark close up to do cabin door, than see dat sight. 
It 'mill's me, Missus, of de time. 1 was taken back 
to my ole Massa, after I h:pl got so far away I 
was berry sure I neber go back."

" Oh, Sammy,” said Virginia, "do n’t say so; it 
frightens me; if anything should happen to you 
I .should never forgive myself for letting you como 
with me."

Sambo was quite himself again in a moment.
" <»h, Missus," said lie, " Sammy feel de honor, 

and neber 'grot anything. It ’pears like he fine 
some way out nb dese perils. When Moses took 
<b- children oli Israel througli de fiery furnace, he 
neber gib up at de las’ moment."

Sambo had not more than spoken this, when a 
rough voice accosted them aint demanded the 
countersign. Of course they neither of them knew 
what to say, and in a moment they were taken in 
custody,and wen-on their way toward thu white 
tents of the arpiy. Tho deep shadows of night 
came mi; and tho lights began to gleam through 
the imeampiinmt. Virginia felt no fear, for It

quietly, but kept waking from a troubled dream. 
She batbed''hls head and sang; but when she 
stopped he would waken. Bhe grew nervous, 
and almost irritable. When he slept it was five 
o’clock, and she had to search for and prepare the 
bundle to be carried to Sambo. She soon found 
the garments she wished; but now her anxieties 
began'to increase; bow could she get them to him, 
even with the help of Gus? Site thought and con
trived, but could find no possible way, and she 
must seek for Gus, and see if his ready wit could 
help her.

He soon discovered hor, for be seemed ever to 
be on the alert, - On listening to her doubts of 
tlielr ability to get the bundle away unobserved, 
he replied:

“ Neber do dat; it mus’ be ’served, and looked 
at mighty sharp; but you true’dis boy once, an’ 
den you see if lie not up to de ’caslon. • Gus hab it 
all planned ready. You be great friend wld do 
doctor; well, you put dis yere package in de 
clothes, an’ don you take de oiler of dem, an’ ask 
de doctor if it bo not bery dangerous an’ need to 
bo’fumed, an’ he say ‘ sartin’,’ an’ den dis boy 
’pear, an’ you order him to take dem to some place 
and smoke ’em wld do sassafras, nn’ deu I hide 
’em whar Bumbo find ’em right easy."

Virginia was so delighted with this plan that 
slio was not long In executing it. Bo much was 
she trusted, that no questions wore asked, and be
fore sundown tlie clothes were in their safe hiding 
place.

Gus also arranged that Virginia should don his 
brother's clothing after ahe had ’gone her evening

MAN ONE WITH GOD A8 AN OBJECT 
OP THOUGHT.

seemed Io her as if tlio voice tbat had seemed to 
be railing to her was now close by. Only as sho 
looked into tbe face of Sambo and saw the dis
tress. then did she feel any regret.

When they reached the encampment, they were 
taken before an oflleer, for something in Virginia’s 
manner made those who saw her respect her. On 
being questioned, she told her name and tlm object 
of her Journey. She mentioned Hugh deLaueey's 
name.

“That must be our Captain,” said one. " Let us 
take her to the hospital tent. As to you, Master 
Nig, wo call dispose of you at short notice."

Now that Sambo was really taken hu assumed 
an air of indifference. Ono would have thought 
tbat he had but little caro for what happened to 
him, but Virginia, who had watched his face, 
knew that underneath this apparent calm n great 
storm of fear had gathered. Sho resolved on ono 
thing: that he should not bo permitted to sutler if 
sho could prevent. Sho contrived to say a few 
words to lilni while he brought tho bundle which 
he had carried for her through all thu Journey.

" My faithful Sammy,” said she, “ I will watch 
and'contrive as you did, and will never rest until 
you are nt liberty.”

" Dress you," was Sammy's answer, but It was 
given in so submissive and despairing a tone tliat 
it^ado tho tears spring to Virginia's sympathet
ic eyes.

Sho was soon brought to the hospital tents, and 
by thu bedside of Hugh. Shu knew him only by 
thu light In hls oyo and his dark waving hair, for 
ho had sadly changed. When bo saw who was 
before him he gavo a start aud then fell back un
conscious. When ho recovered ho said, gently:

“Ob, Virginia, this Is so good in you, I know 
you would como, fur I have called and called you, 
and I should never havo got well without you. 
Now you will sit by mo and talk and road, and 
bathe my head when it aches, But how did you 
get here?”

! lust slio became very anxious, and determined 
i not to wait for Hugh.

As sho wns one day going tho round of her visits 
among tbo sick and wounded, sbo folt faint from 
the sailoring she hnd witnessed, and sat down a 
moment to recover herself. A sprightly mulatto 
boy ran nml brought her a glass of water. Slio 

| thanked him so heartily that ho opened his sharp 
j eyes to their widest extent, and made so low a 
; bow that Virginia laughed outright Every day 
i after that ho watched for hor coming, and repeat- 
I ed his low bow, sum of being rewarded by Vlr- 
I ginia’s hearty laugh. Sho determined to make 
i him her confidant, nnd claim bis assistance in 
i finding where Sambo was. But to do this she 

■ must havo somo excuse for talking with him, so 
she told him to ask leave to cut her some nice 

, fresh branches to hang nbout the bead of the 
couches, nnd to use to brush away the Insects.

। He was all willingness, nnd soon gained pennls- 
I slon tnexecute any command of hers. This brought 
I him frequently to her, and she was soon able to 
i tell him what sho wished.
| As the boy listened, and understood what was 
! expected of him, nil tho roguish fun left hls face, 

nnd a look of manly determination settled on it. 
He promised ’to bring back word tho very next 
day or bo would die; he would kill himself; he 
would shoot himself with a revolver; nnd his eye 
sparkled, nnd tlm fun began again to gather nbout 
his face. Virginia hushed him to silence.

“ Gus be my name,” said he, “ and Gus be my 
uncle's name, and Gus be my grandfather’s name, 
and so I be Jus' littlo Gus."

“ Well, Gus," said Virginia, “ you find out about 
Sambo and I will never forget you; and you will 
do me the greatest kindness possible."

Gus made ono of bis low bows, and retired.
The next day ho appeared nt the same place, 

and so broad a smile was on his countenance, that 
Virginia was sure lie hnd good news; but sho was 
obliged to wait to bear it until she could send him 
on somo errand. Sho thought nf tho beautiful 
boxwood trees that slio had seen on her journey, 
and she sent bin: for some of their fresh boughs; 
and she fancied,also, makingsonm oak trimmings 
to festoon about the tents. When ho returned 
laden with the forest treasures, ho had a good op
portunity to tell her nil lie had ascertained. It 
was that Sambo had been recognised by his for
mer master, who was in a South Carolina Regl- 
muni, and that ho had been severely whipped nnd 
was to bo sent back South the very next day, 
with many more slaves that were considered dan
gerous property so near tho enemy; for then it 
was not supposed that the Northern armies would 
return tho poor fugitives. Iio related that Sambo 
was at present guarded with some others, but that 
ho, Gus, had been able to find a very safe way to 
pass tho guard.

Virginia told of her journey on foot, and how 
often ibe bad thought of him, and wondered if ho 
would get well and go homo before sho returned, 
or whether tho voice she seemed to hear wn* bls, 
nnd if he wanted hor. Then sho naked of hi*, 
wounds, and bo told of tbo fearful battle, how it 
had raged, and sometimes tho field seemed to bo 
won and then lost

Virginia folded her hand* and sat very still, 
listening, tho color coming and going in hor face 
as ho recounted tbe exciting events.

“ We shot them down like blackberries," said 
Hugh.

"Ohl oh!” said Virginia, holding her band* 
tightly together," do n't, do n't tell me any more. 
I wish I had not coma. It Is wicked to kill one 
another.’’

round of visits, nnd while she was In her own 
apartment; but'Virginla doubted her ability to do 
this, therefore at her leisure she put on the boy's 
clothing, and her own over it, putting a shawl 
about her.

The shadows of night camo on quickly, for the 
sky was cloudy, a storm having suddenly risen 
Just before nightfall. It scorned to Virginia that 
even the clouds were her friends and assistants, 
and slio lifted her eyes with a prayer of gratitude.

At tho appointed time sho went hor usual round 
among tho sick, who anxiously awaited her com
ing, and always wanted her to stay with them; 
but tills evening no ono asked her, for she looked 
so pale from anxiety concerning her undertaking, 
that they thought her ill. As she passed from the 
couch of lier last patient, her heart trembled so 
she could hardly stand; but she had learned to 
trust the power that had proved itself ready to 
aid her in nil her rightful undertakings, and as 
sho whispered a prayer for aid, a spirit of peace 
came over her, and alio felt as if the guiding hand 
of an angel was leading her.. Perhaps tliero was; 
for to the pure in heart tbe angels come so near 
that their very presence may be felt. She thought 
that a wiser mind than tiers was directing her 
thoughts, and perhaps there was; for to the prayer
ful, trustful heart, como thoughts from the higher 
world, so clear and distinct, tliat to heed them is 
easy, and to obey their commands brings the best 
of gifts to tho spirit.

[To be continued in our next.]

When Persia’s sceptre trembled In a hand 
Wilted with linrem-heats, ami all the land 

Was hovered over by these^iiltiiru ills 
That snuff decaying empire frohfafar, 
Then, with a nature balanced as a star, 

Dara arose, a shepherd of the hills.
Ho who had governed fleecy subject* well, 
Made Ids own village, by tbe selfsame spell, 

Secure nnd quiet ns a guarded fold;
Then, gathering strength by slow and wise degrees, 
Under Ills sway, to neighbor villages

Order returned, and faith, nnd Justice old.

"All dat dis boy want he’s some whiskey, and 
lie hab 'em asleep in no time.”

“ But, Gus," said Virginia, “ I can got a few 
glasses of whiskey from tlio surgeon, and a little 
alcohol, but not enough to intoxicate two men."

" You let dis nig alone for dot," said Gus; “dere 
bo somo what ole Buko tell dis boy to get for such 
'caslon; an' you Jos' hab do whiskey ap’ do like, 
an’ dis boy hab do 'caslon all prepared."

“ But, Gus," said Virginia, “ I must go with you; 
and I cannot go in a girl’s dress. Have n’t you an 
extra suit of clothes?"

“ Not a Jib but what I hab on; but I hab a brud- 
der, an inch or so taller than I, an’ ho had a cuto 
fit of clothes; an'I make him sick wld do fober, 
an' den he take ’em off, an’ I fume 'em wld sassa
fras smoke, an' don dey bo sweet as roses, an’ fit 
you cuter dan do mud roun' do duck’s foot."

Virginia was only too thankful to find somo way 
to help her faithful friond, and sho did not pause 
to think of trifles. Her first object was to get as 
goal a supply of whiskey and alcohol as possible. 
She was readily granted several potions without 
questioning. Her second object was to secure 
some soldier's uniform for Sambo, that lie might 
pass unnoticed. Her third was to learn tho coun
tersign for tho night Sho had but a fow hours to 
do nil this, for sho could not neglect her daily 
duties; and Hugh required much of her time.

Goal fortune, or the good power that guided 
her, aided hor. An officer tliat was in to seo 
Hugh, asked her if she had been out nt sunset on 
the top of tho hill to seo the encampment. Vir
ginia told him that sho bad not seen outside of the 
encampment since the day slio entered it, and she 
would never go without tlio countersign—telling 
him of her adventures on arriving.

“ Only think," said she, “ if I should bo belated, 
what would I do but bo brought back In dis
grace.”

The officer whispered tho word to her, and sho 
thanked him, promising to seo that very sunset 
from the hill, but insisting on finding her own es
cort. Sho had now only to find a uniform for 
Sambo, and tlds she felt quite sure Hugh had In 
Ids tent. But it seemed that afternoon as If bo 
would never go to sleep. He talked of everything 
—of tbe days when they wore children; of the 
pleasant homo; ofthe old familiar places, and of 
the dangers he had encountered. Virginia trial 
to listen attentively, but hor mind wandered. 
How much depended upon het promptness? Sam
bo's freedom was something to M accomplished 
at all hazard*. He bad ran alt thb risk for hor, 
and she could never rest if be suffered On her ac- 
oount

At last Hugh’s eyelids closed, but he did not sleep

I am often asked, Do you believe in God? My 
answer is, No, I do not believe in the existence Of 
a God—I know there is a God; and where iny 
knowledge begin* my faith ends. But as to hi* 
nature and character I have no conception of 
them, except through hi* manifestation*. No ono 
ha*. I cannot think of him a* apart from hi* 
work*. I know ho exist* apart from his manifest
ations in and around mo; but tho moment I close 
my eyes upon these, dismiss them all from my 
mind, and strike out into tbe Illimitable void from 
all I see, hear and feel, and ignore all that tran- 
apiro* within the depths of my own soul, and try 
to form a conception of God, and think of him As 
separate from his work*, I am lost. I can think 
of him only in connection with his manifestations. 
We aro told to fix our thoughts on God. To 
do this, Theology tells us, we must dismiss from 
our thought* all our fellow-beings, oven those who 
are nearest and dearest; and, in proportion ns wc 
Ignore the existence of husband and wife, parent 
and child, brother nnd sister, friend and neighbor, 
and all visible and tangible things, we ahall bo 
able to think clearly and correctly of God. In 
proportion as our heads are empty of all our loved 
ones, thoy will be filled with God. As man goes 
out, God comes in. As husband, wife, parent, 
child, and all human objects of endearment aro 
turned out of our thoughts, God will bo able to 
enter into thorn.

It is said by Theology, thnt ns we cannot think 
of but one thing nt a time, while the husband 
thinks of his wife, he cannot tliink of God; while 
the mother thinks of her babe, she cannot think 
of God; and while our thoughts aro on men, wo
men and children, to save them from wnr, oppres
sion, drunkenness, and from all; wrong, they can
not bo on God. Therefore, it is snid, ns it is our 
duty to have our thoughts mainly fixed on God, 
to devise ways nnd means to promote his interest, 
we must be careful not to allow them to be too 
anxiously fixed on those human object* of affec
tion, and too absorbed in planning how we can 
most effectually elevate them, and secure tlielr 
health nnd happiness. We nro constantly warned 
not to rob God by thinking too highly and too 
constantly of human beings/*not to neglect God 
by concentrating our thoughts on our human 
loved ones. Wo aro earnestly urged to hownro 
lest tho husband, wife, child, parent, friend, lover, 
or best beloved, come between us nnd God. It is 
an almost universal feeling in Christendom nnd 
Heathendom, tlint the less wo think of our loved 
ones, tbe moro we shall bo able to tliink of God; 
tbat tlie loss we caro for human beings, however 
victimized to legalized and baptized outrage, the 
more wo can enre for God; tliat tho loss absorbed 
in the human, tlio more likely to bo absorbed in 
tbo divine.

This feeling is the basis of the Monastery 
nnd Nunnery; of tho practice of retiring into

Now when it fortuned tlint a king more wise 
Endued tbe realm with brainsand handsand eyes, 

Ho sought on every side men brave and just;
And having heard our mountain shepherd's praise, 
How lie refilled the mould of elder days, 

To Dara gavo a satrapy in trust.
So Dara shepherded a province wide, 
Nor in hls viceroy’s sceptre took more pride 

Than Jn his crook before; but envy finds 
More food in cities tlinn on mountains bare; 
And the frank sun of spirits clear and rare, 

Breeds poisonous fogs in low and marisb minds.
Soon it wns whispered nt tbo royal enr,-
That, though wise, Dara’s province, year by year, 

Like a great spouge, sucked wealth and plenty 
up, '

Yet, when lie squeezed It nt the king's behest, 
Some yellow drops more rich than nil tho rest 

। Went to the filling of his private cup.
For proof, they said whercso’cr he went,
A chest, beneath whose weight tho camel bent, 

Went with Idin; and no mortal cyu had seen
What was therein, save only Dara's own;
But when’t was opened, all his tent was known 

To glow and lighten with heaped Jewels’ sheen.
Tho king set forth for Dara’s province straight, 
Where, as was lit, outside the city’s gate, 

The viceroy met him with a stately train, 
And there, witli archers circled, close at hand, 
A camel with the chest was seen to stand.

Thu king’s bro w reddened, for tlio guilt was plain:
“ Open here!” ho cried, “ this treasure chest!" 
T was done, aud only a worn shopherd's vest 

Was found within. Somo blushed and hung their 
heads;

Not Dara: open as tho sky's blue roof 
He stood, nnd " Oh! my lord,behold tbo proof 

Tliat I wns faithful to my trust," he said.
“ To govern men, lol all the spell I had!
My soul In these rudo vestments over clnd, 

Still to tbo unstained past kept true and leal, 
Still on these plains could breathe her mountain 

air, 
And fortune's heaviest gifts serenely bear.

Which bend men from thelrtruth, and make them 
reel.

For ruling wisely I should have small skill, 
Were I not lord of simple Dara still;'

That sceptre kept, 1 could not lose my way.” 
Strange dew In royal eyes grow round nnd bright, 
And strained the throbbing lids; before’* was night 

Two added provinces blest Dara’s sway.

Quincy's Mium.
Having received several applications from speak

ers recently to lecture before onr Society, I would 
respectfully inform ail such that wo have adopted 
a system of engaging a speaker for three months, 
for several reasons: one, that it saves tho commit
tee much labor in engaging speakers for every 
Sunday or two; next, we want tbe speaker to re
side with us, to make it hls or her business to in
terest tho many Spiritualists here, and such nn 
ono wo recently engaged, In tho person of Mrs. 
Sarah Helen Matthews, of Vermont, and a good 
choice it is; for sho not only give* us two inter
esting and instructive lectures on tlio Sabbath, 
but some remarkable teats during tbe week; Al
though having already been witli us six weeks, 
every week brings her into greater favor witli tbo 
people, and tbe Spiritualists generally consider 
themselves exceedingly fortunate In securing the 
services of this excellent medium, for rare it is, 
indeed, that good speaking and-the power to give 
such wonderful tests is combined in so great a 
degree as is manifested through the mediumship

et)ojf pnd interest, tho more highly and nobly we 
think of mnn, nud the more intent and constant 
our thought* are on him to devise plans to develop 
hls nature in all its beauty and glory, and In mak
ing him good, groat and happy, the more certains 
ly do we honor and glorify God.

Why, then, do theology and its devotee* so 
constantly warn us against thinking too much of 
our fellow-beings? Husband* and wives, you 
cannot think too tenderly, reverently, nnd con
stantly of one another; for tho more you do this, 
the more tenderly, reverently, and constantly you 
think of God. The busband embodies God to the 
wife; tho wife to the husband; parents to chil
dren, and children to parents. Man embodies 
God to woman (would that he would nover em
body nny other element), and woman, to man. 
Each in planning to enable tho other, plans to ex-

of God. Those who study and labor to extend to 
woman the right of suffrage, and perfect equality 
witli man before the law, are studying and labor
ing to glorify God; for woman, as a woman,a 
wife, a mother, a daughter, sister, friend, protec
tor and saviour, is “God made flesh" to dwell • 
with man, to lend him up to loftier heights of 
goodness and nobleness, . . t

No MAN CAN THINK TOO HIGHLY OF HIMSELF, 
Oli of His fellow-beings. We may think too 
highly of wealth, title, station and outward sur
roundings, of the mere incidents of our being; bnt 
wo can never tliink too highly of our nature, our 
manhood, or womanhood. We may think too 
highly nnd too. constantly of our bodies, for tbe 
body it not the man. Tbat which thinks, wills and 
loves, and gives Tile and motion to the body, that

mountains, deserts, caverns, closets and secret 
places, far from human presence, in order to fix 
the thought* in meditation more intently and 
earnestly ou God. On this~rcsts the celibacy of 
tbo Romish priesthood. Tlie Christian, tlio Jew, 
tho Mahometan nnd Pagan, in order to get close to 
God In tlielr thoughts, get ns far as possible from 
their fellow-beings. Tliey shut their eyes upon 
men, women and children, in order to see God 
more distinctly. Tliey talk and net as if ft were 
witli them a law of life—the further from 
man, the nearer to God; and that the less 
they are absorbed in the human, tlie moro may 
they bo absorbed in tlie divine. Tliey close tbclr 
eyes, nnd shut out from their sight all human 
loved ones, in order to fix their thoughts more ac
ceptably on God in prayer.

0uch are tlie spirit and tendency of tlie theolo
gies of all nations and ages, of all religions of tlio 
present nnd past. As an object of thought thoy 
separate tho existence, the Interests and glory of 
God from the existence, interest* and destiny of 
man. Bo that religionist* nnd theologians of nil 
creeds come to feel that they can bo true to God 
while untrue to man; bo loyal to God, and dis
loyal to man; prayerfully and reverently mindful 
of the interest, character and glory of God, while 
utterly indifferent to tlio interests and glory of 
man. Thoy claim tliat they can be devoutly mind
ful cf the character and feelings of God while they 
slander nnd outrage tbe characters and feelings 
of their fellow-beings; that husband* nnd wives, 
parents and children, brothers anil sister*, neigh
bors and friends mny tliink honorably of God, 
while they tliink contemptuously of ono another; 
that thoy may despise nml enslave tho negro, and 
yet have their minds filled with exalted thought* 
of God; that they may torture and slaughter hu
man beings, and do it all to the'glory of God; that 
thoy may make men nlrunk, and cast them into 
tlio gutter as poor, helpless sots, and yet entertain 
true and noble thoughts of God. Such theologies 
nro fatal delusions. Such a religion is a curse.

Man is “tlie likeness and imago of God.” Each 
human being is “God made manifest in tho flesh,” 
exactly ns Jesus was, differing only in degree. 
Man is tlio highest manifestation of God known 
on tills planet Therefore, to think of man, is to 
tliink of God. As wc think of man, so we think 
of God. What wo think of tlio human, that we 
think of tlio divine.

Husbands and wives who tliink most of each oth- 
er, think most of God. Theliusband whoso thoughts 
are most intent on the health and happiness of 
ills wife, lias them most Intently fixed on God. 
Tbo wife that most anxiously studies to promote 
tlio nobleness and comfort of her husband, thinks 
most acceptably of God. Parents who study most 
anxiously how to give to tbclr children healthy 
organizations before thoy are born, and how 
most beautifully and healthfully to develop their 
bodies and souls after they are born, concentrate 
their thought* most acceptably on God. Children 
who most tenderly and reverently study how to 
promote the comfort and honor of their parents, 
tliink most truly and nobly of God. Thoso who 
have thought most intently nnd successfully how 
to deliver tlie negro. from the horrors of chattel 
slavery, and who aro now most intent on securing 
to him equality before tbe law, and his right* as a 
man and citizen, have given and aro giving tlielr

I* tho ever-living, ever-growing man or woman. 
Of this we cannot think too highly, too reverent
ly, or too constantly; for, in thinking of tills, we 
think of the Incarnate, manifest God. It is with 
till* personified and manifest God that our 
thoughts have to do. With God, ns nn invisible, 
intangible, mysterious agent, power, principle, 
being, or element, our thoughts have no concern. 
Thoy cannot grasp him. Tliey can never fathom 
him. But the embodied, manifest God we can, 
to some extent, comprehend. The on^ever-pres- 
ent call of the human soul is, “ Oh, for a flesh and 
blood God, whoso caresses and endearment* I can 
feel, and on whose great, loving, manly or woman
ly heart I can loan In the hours of my loneliness 
or weakness!"

Man one with God as an object of 
thought. This idea is to underlie tho religion 
nnd theology of tho future of this world. An
thropology and Theology, or the science of God 
and tho science of man, are to bo one and tho 
same. By a fixed law of our being, these two are 
oho and the same. The theology that puts asun
der what God hath put together, must disappear. 
Fiction must yield to fact. Each man, woman 
nnd child may say in truth, ns Jesus did, “ Ho 
that hath seen me, hath seen the Father; for I 
nnd iny Father aro ono.” As an object of thought, 
man’s existence and interests are ono with God’s.

The Divinity of Man and the humanity 
of Gon must be one great watchword of tho reli
gious future of tho race. Such n religion, no mat
ter by whnt name called, clothes man with honor 
and majesty, without divesting God of nny of hls 
attributes. It elevates man without sinking God. 
It honors man without dishonoring God. It glo
rifies God by glorifying man. It presents' to the 
human race tlie true God, by presenting the true 
Man or JEomon.

thought* most truly to God. Tlioso whose thoughts 
nro intent on tbo abolition of war aud death- 
penalty, and on rescuing man from blood and 
carnage—and thoso who aro most earnest In sav
ing men, women and children from the pollutions 
and horror* of drunkenness—nnd thoso whoso 
thought* are earnestly intent on making home 
heaven, rather than hell, aro the men and, women 
whoso thought* 'dw«il most truly on Cod?,

‘They give themselves no trouble to t]>ink;o 
God, aside from tlielr fellow-beings, ap'd from h 
fiber manifestations. Tbeyfrel tbat qod, outsit! 
of,man,' can and'wl|i'take ciro ot hls OW'D affair

Tlio writer of tho above named essay, published 
in the Banner of Light of Jan. 27,18GII, after repu
diating the all right and necessity doctrines, take* 
the ground that man is a free agent; that condi
tions have made man what he is, individually 
and collectively, and that these condition* ho has 
created himself; that man is a progressive being, 
and therefore is not chained to tho car of fate; 
tliat the Divine Intelligence does not interfere in 
tho affairs of mankind. These aro tlie principal 
points in the essay to which this reply is directed.

Let u* seo if these propositions are true. Is 
man a free agent? To bo free no circumstance, 
no condition must be powerful enough to control 
bis action; he must bo positive to all ills surround
ings, yes, even to his fellow man. Why? Be
cause if man's object bo in ono direction, and an 
event or circumstance transpires to divert him in 
another, it, tho event or circumstance, for the 
time being is the controller or cause of action. To 
illustrate: A man leaves his family and home for 
some distant town. When halfway, he is met by 
a robber, who demands his money or his life; nnd 
having groat lovo for his family and home, and 
having no means of defence, lie says to tbe rob
ber, “Spare my life; here is my money.” But 
supposing him to have the means of defence, and 
ho shoot* and wound* tho robber, and the robber 
begs for his life, saying that ho also lias a dear 
wife and children that nre now suffering for bread; 
then would tho man say to tbo robber,'" I have a 
family that I lovo; I am overcome with pity and 
good feeling toward you,” and open hls purse nnd 
give him of his money? In tlio first instance tho 
man was caused to part with Ids money out of 
fear; and In tho second place, lovo for his family 
and pity nnd sympathetic feeling toward tho 
man’s Buffering family, were tho cause of action.

It is true that condition* have made man what 
ho is, individually and collectively. But man 
did not create tlioso conditions, neither can ho 
change tho direction of his thoughts, associations 
or conditions, without being first caused by his 
surrounding*.

I cannot change tho direction of my thoughts 
unless I nm attracted. For instance, hnd I not 
seen tho essay In question, this reply would not 
havo boon written, and It could not have entered 
Into my thoughts. Tho essay was the cause; the 
reply tbo effect. If I could, without any previous 
cause, change the direction of my thoughts, I 
should bo positive to the whole of my surround
ings.

Whatever I gazo upon elicits thought, and i* a 
cause. Every touch, sound,' and every inward 
fooling, aro causes of thought, and corresponding 
action. I do not produce these cattsej, therefore 
I do not change tbo direction of iny thought* 
without being caused so to do by power* outside 
of myself. ; , ' /■

The writer of tho essay sny* that tbe law* con
trolling Die cause of misdirection aro as unlver; 
sally operative and of equal power with tho** 
controlling' In another direction; and asks tlie 
question Jn surprise, "I* one more powerful than 
anogiMr. • • I <" m-" ■' ■ ' 1 .

I answer, that it depend* on the subject to be 
controlled, We are, i all > differently constituted. 
For instance, a man 1* .born i with a strong desite 
fer alcoholic drinks,and the habitual use'of them
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makes him sick. Reason tells him to drink no 
more; but his craving la stronger than the voice 
of reason, and bo drinks , again. He trios again 
and again to keep the cup from his lips. Again 
he drinks, and, In all probability, would continue 
so until he died from excessive drinking; but 
some of his fellowmen, seeing his condition, sur
round him, casting their Influence upon him. He^ 
turns again from tho cup, and, with their united 
strength, he succeeds and is snvdd. Where, then, 
is his free agency? He is surrounded- by causes, 
either in drinking or not drinking; causes that 
are outside of himself, and over which ho lias no 
control.

Therefore, man’s choice is governed by control
ling causes.

Those that say they aro free to think and act, 
fail to seo tbe causes that lie back of each thought 
and action. The writer of tbo essay says " that, 
In the unfoldmont of matter up to man, as far as 
human wisdom can perceive, the very best means 
aro used to attain the required ends." It Is strange 
that there should bo so much care and wisdom 
displayed in tbe unfoldment of matter up to man, 
that every part of the machinery should be right 
thus far, and all this for tho production of man, 
and then, when ho comes forth, ho is found to be 
all wrong, out of gear, a poor, miserable failure!

I suppose that if tbe writer of the essay could, 
have witnessed the earth In Its first stages of ex
istence, when all was apparent confusion, when 
mountains crumbled,-valleys raised, nnd red-hot 
lava gushed hither and thither, engulfing and 
destroying animal and vegetable existence and 
spreading devastation and ruin, he would hnve 
exclaimed," This is not tho work of nn nil-wise 
God! this is of evil origin! What!" he would ex
claim, “ necessitate earthquakes and boiling lava 
to produce rest and beauty on tho eartlj.! Neces
sitate the destruction of one race of beings for the 
promulgation and raising up of another! This Is 
all wrong! God is not the cause, fora better plan 
could be matured!"

In tho essay it also Bays," that God Is not pres
ent all through Nature, only by his laws," and 
adds, “ It is not God thnt controls human beings, 
but through his laws.” This is like jobbing Peter 
to pay Paul, for he sots at work certain laws by 
their action. I act, and because I appear to act 
wrong, the writer of the essay gets hit God out of 
tho scrape by saying that he was not there him
self, consequently be was not-the cause ofthe 
wrong. Tho Idea that there la-wrong detracts 
from the wisdom and power of the Divine Cause 
of all things. Wo do not claim to bo so wise ns to 
understand what God is. But we cun say in all 
sincerity and truth, and without hypocrisy, that 
we can see no wrong anywhere. Our firm belief 
is that all is, and ever will be, right

Wethank brother “Noel" for the essay; it de
velops thought. I believe the time will come— 
when human infancy is past and we arrive nt 
man's estate in tho Summer-Land—when weshnll 
all be able to look down upon the pnst and per
ceive that all wns right; that what we once con
sidered evil nnd wrong, wero the grant levers in 
producing Hie greatest good. We slinll nil thank 
the Divine Cause for our existence, nnd exclaim, 
“All is right! Thou doest nil things well!”

Port Huron, Stick., Feb., 18fiC.

on tho DesWlnen, in a sitting posture, his cane 
placed between his hands, slabs and, rails piled 
upon hie body. His bones were wired together 
by a surgeon in Illinois; .but it is said thnt Gov. 
Lucas restored thorn to his friends. His Indian 
name was “Sfut-cata-mish-ka-kaek,"

The medium chosen by Chief Red Jacket, kind
ly informs mo that ho first controlled hor In tho 
yenr 1855. She possessed, at first, a variety of 
gifts: musical Instruments wore played upon in 
the light, writing wasproduced in locked drawers, 
loud raps were hoard. She was influenced to 
write and speak by spirit-power. She says, "Rod 
Jacket has always been a kind, true, and faithful 
friend to mo." Whoever hns attended stances of 
these gifted sisters, know tho truth ofthe wonder
ful -manifestations given through their peculiar 
mediumship. Red Jacket, or Bagoyewathn, lived 
four tulles from Buffalo, in a log house. Ho died 
Jan. 20th, 1830, aged eighty years. Ho was n great 
orator, and a brave warrior, and kept his exclu
sive aboriginal speciality, and strongly opposed 
tbo Christian religion.

Mr. H. Blade relates In a published work, that 
he began to seo the spirits in early youth. Ho is 
now controlled by the spirit of an Indian medicine 
man, called "Owosso," and his mediumship con
sists of many beautiful manifestations—painting, 
-writing, rapplngand seeing— nnd he writes of many 
tests that have been given through Ills Indian 
guide. Owosso says lie was born In California, 
aud was a medicine man for tho Hoppogosso na
tion. Tho central of Indian spirits is often so 
powerful that mediums aro fearful, and refuse to 
be iufluenced by them. As soon as Miss J. Lord 
becomes entranced at her stances, a movement Is 
heard among instruments placed for the spirits. 
Surrounded by these immortals, we feol thoir 
close proximity; the unmistakable touch and 
movements about tbe circle nre enough to con
vince the most obstinate skeptic, because lie can 
choose his company in forming a circle, and thus 
know that these manifestations are performed 
by invisible beings.

FACTS CONCERNING-THE INDIANS.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

Indians believe in good nnd bad spirits; that 
brave men shall go to lands where perpetual sum
mer reigns, when thoy quit their earthly bodies, 
where tliey can hunt and be forever happy. Thoy 
havo tlielr prophets, priests nnd their conjurors, 
whoso olHco is to carry the medicine bag, to heal 
tho sick, appease the wrath of the invisibles by 
charms and sacrifices, ^beir language bears no 
analogy to nny knotvn tongue. Traditions aro 
handed down to each other forages; thus every 
member of the tribo becomes nn historian. Many 
chiefs who havo passed nwny were worthy to 
havo been cnlied noble, possessing souls of true 
heroes; and poetshave given their names to his
tory, and related their wrongs in strains of burn
ing eloquence, and their deeds to a lasting fame. 
Indians do not forget that America Is their birth
right—tho soil upon which God placed them— 
while they drink of tho cup of humiliation to its 
dregs, and nro driven Birther on, no matter where, 
cheated and despised. Fugitives from cities—with 
no prospect before them but starvation or death; 
witli force of arms they endeavor to establish thoir 
rights, although bloodbouifllB are trained to ex
terminate them—return again to the contest.

It would bg less expensive to Government to 
grant them favors, subdue them by kindness nnd 
a warding justice. It is difficult to believe that mag
nanimity would not find entrance into hearts 
throbbing with the blood of Pocahontas, Logan, 
Petalesharoo, and others who havo given such nn 
ornament to history; nud'missionaries who travel 
to tho far-off Heathen, can find work nearer homo, 
nnd teach Hie Indian of tho present day, whoso 
natural Ingenuity and talents would repay tbelr 
efforts in their behalf.

Alas! the Indians had no intoxicating drinks 
before their introduction by white men. This de
praved taste has robbed us of our heroes; they 
are fading away like dreams of tho pnst ; wo shall 
seo no more their fine forms. Accounts of their 
strength, agility, and bravery will soon appear ns 
fables to coming generations.

Bayond tho grave wo now turn our attention, 
for Spiritualism has opened Its portals; giving us 
power to hall tho return of our lost Indians, who 
come to us for good. Suitable mediums aro now 
influenced by them to heal the sick, nnd comfort 
tho afllfcted. Medicine men from different tribes 
lead their mediums into tho forest to hunt for 
herbs nnd roots, teach them to prepare medicines, 
and administer them with good effects. Filled 
with tho desire of returning kindness for ill-treat
ment, thoy bury tho hatehet, and bring peace in
stead of discord. .

I have In my possession several portraits of In
dian chiefs, who communicate that they lived here 
before tbe white men camo to America. Those 
chiefs appeared to Mr. Anderson, the spirit-artist. 
He conveyed faithftilly tbelr pictures to paper. 
They are finished In so masterly a stylo, that they 
appear ns if lithographed, and wore taken In pen
cil In so short a time it would not be credited, 
without tho knowledge of bls wonderful gift in 
connection with spirit-pictures. Tho portraits re
present different tribes, and nro very distinct in 
dress and features. Clairvoyants havo soon those 
chiefs about mental described them accurately, 
although they wero strangers to mo, ahd I know 
nothing of those pictures. All who know any
thing of spirit-Influence,'have hoard of tho Chief 
Black Hawk. His specfill medium Informs mo 
that he first appeared to her in tho year 1853; lond 
raps wero heard, nnd he-manifested his presence 
In many ways.' This |fb*erftit'Spirit demonstrat
ed to mo undoubted proofs of Ais ability to com- 
umnlcato. Ho has written with# pencil his name 
on a slate, in my room, at a distance from bls me
dium, and on the twalls of my house. It would 
far exceed the limit* of- thlsnartleloifo relate all 
that transpired at those stances. History tells us 
he died aged seventy-three years, and was buried

Spiritual Phenomena in France.
(Traniliteil for tlio Hanner of Light]

“Lo Revue Spirltuallste,” numbers 9 and 10 In 
one pamphlet, contains much readable matter. 
The editor and publishing manager, Z. J. Pierart, 
has a long and Interesting chapterBentitled," My 
Hermitage at Villiers upon the Marne and its 
Environs.'' "I lovo,” ho says, "tho simple, au- 
stero, laborious life of tbo country; tlio contact of 
good and honest peasants, untainted by tho cor
ruption of cities. A passionate lover of Nature, 
initiated into tho science that'Linens illustrated, 
and lu which Rosseau delighted, it is In the coun
try where I have power to contemplate in all 
their grandeur tbo works of tho Creator, and tbo 
harmony which thoy rovonl from the infinitely 
great to tbe infinitely tmall. Solitude tliere has 
nothing frightful. For the joyous birds of tho 
woods I have an affection they seem to return; 
they fly into my window, rest upon iny shoulders 
and upon tho shelves of my library; quickly I 
hasten to give them their liberty after one caress, 
so they como oftener and fn greater numbers; 
thus they come to me for shelter and warmth 
when tbo snow covers tho earth and tho frost 
chills them. After my hours of labor, I lovo'to 
traverse tbo hills and tbo valleys, to look upon 
the flowers swayed by the zephyrs, iu a country 
botanists explore with pleasure, and when I be
hold at a distance tbe many beautiful and pic
turesque villages, all fill! qf interest, remem
brances then I feel revive tho tastes of the arche
ologist nnd the historian.''

He then pleasantly describes many interesting 
items of tho surrounding places, which, beside 
their historical interest, have almost all their 
strange, mysterious stories and legends, many of 
which-be relates. Thus: The neighboring farm 
of Lamirault was long time haunted by spirits. 
The family who lived there for eighteen years at
test having seen all kinds of marvelous appari
tions; all sorts of phantoms projected themselves 
on the walls. One spirit seemed to have a fancy 
for tho kneading trough in tho large eating hall, 
nnd would sometimes lift off .the covers of tho 
kettles. Every night they made knocks nnd 
blows as surprising as frightful. Tho explanation 
given wns thnt tho chapel adjoining the farm lind 
boon changed into a pigsty, and the saint of tbo 
old place in his indignation sout tlioso bad spirits 
on tbe farm,

A little south of this aro tho old forests of Crecy 
and Armaenvilllers, nnd upon their confines 
stands ono ofthe finest country houses of Franco, 
whore tho Baroness Alphonso Rothschild often 
resides, and where took place, In 1800, a wonder
ful case of" somnambulic ecstasy." Tho Baronoss 
was ono day walklug in the park, when drawing 
off her glove sho let fall amongst tho leaves a dia
mond ring, to which pero attached loved remem
brances, Five hundred francs were promised to 
whoever should find and restore it to her. The 
daughter of the guard of tho place was roused in 
tho middle of the night by the apparition of a 
spirit, and waa conducted by him to the place 
where Jay ths ring!

Ho speaks of “ Qtiouo-on-Brio,"and tho remains 
of Its old tower—ono of those places thnt tho tour
ist loves to visit. It Is famed as having been 
loyal to tlio king when Isabel of Barlero and tho 
Duke do Burgoyne delivered Paris to the English, 
who afterwards camo and laid Beige to it, many 
men. of the court having taken refuge tliere. Long 
time tliey bravely defended themselves, success
fully repulsing all assaults, They had with them 
a monk of tbo order of St. Antolno, who had lived 
a hermit in the woods near tlio castle. Ho was 
greatly venerated, on account of his predictions 
and useful counsel. Ho seemed to read tho minds 
of tbe beselgors, and by bls timely warnings pre
vented all tlielr plans. But at last famine camo 
amongst them. Still tbo monk adjured them not 
to give up; that a miraculous dollverance welcom
ing to them by tho way of Provence. Ho hnd 
seen a young woman, bearing a white flag In her 
band, advancing toward tho plains la Chaui- 
plaine, aud sire camo to save them! Tho bosoigod 
could not bellovo that thoir deliverance could 
come from a woman. Tho horrors of famine 
pressed upon them—thoy capitulated. But they 
wore taken, and excepting tho monk nnd tho wo
men all were slain. Hardly had tho English ac- 
complished this horrid work when a body of cav
alry, bearing tho arms of France, appeared, and 
thoy wero mode to flee. Tbo young girl of tho 
vision was hone'other than Joan ct^re coining to 
conduct to Rbeltn8 Charles VII. and his army.

Not far off is the peninsula of “ Saint Maur," 
formed by tbo returning upon Itself Of tlio beauti
ful river Marne. There ono finds that famous 
Houso of the Benedictines, dear to all those who 
prize the groat and conscientious labors of history 
and erudition. It was founded for tho education 
of youth and tbe elaboration of history and phi
losophy. A grand division of labor—some having 
the religious duties and others charged with tbo 
material—permitted each to follow thoir peculiar, 
tastes in study, bo t^at thoir researches andjabora 
wore most wonderful and valuable.

SU Maur has also boo|^amous for its miracles,

and in the last century its haunted house was 
hilly attested, of which Meyer and Dupesnay, in 
thoir works on apparitions,' have spoken. It hap
pened in 1700, nnd is thus related by M. Pompret, 
who says that it made so much nolso'ln Paris that 
thia account of it “ will give much pleasure to tlio 
Court and to the public." Mona. Do 8—, to 
whom the adventure happened, was a young man, 
well formed and of small stature, aliout twenty- 
five years old.- After having heard several limos, 
after he had retired for tbo night, groat blows on 
his door, nt which bls servants immediately ran 
and found no ono, also tbe curtains of his bed 
would bo drawn when no ono was fn tho chamber 
but himself, Iio wns ono evening, with assistance 
of tho three boys who lived with him, arranging 
tho contents of Ids cabinet, when they all dis
tinctly heard tho papers upon tho table move and 
rustle. They thought it was a cat near them, 
nnd with a light looked, but discovered nothing. 
Shortly after, ho went to bed, his servants sleep
ing in tho next room, when lie again was aroused 
by a great noise in the cabinet, then a great blow 
in tho air toward tho corner of bis room. At that 
he made a cry, at which bis servants ran, but no
thing was visible. Hardly had thoy gone back to 
their beds before ho was again aroused by a tremen
dous shock like the striking of a boat against a 
bridge. Ho again shouted to bls domestics, who, 
when thoy camo in, were frightened to see his bod 
moved four feetl They replaced it, when to their 
astonishment and fright thoy saw tho curtains 
open nnd tlio bod run toward tlie chimney I Mons. 
De 8----Immediately got up and passed the re
mainder of tho night over the tiro. Tbe next day 
he walked out before dinner, and then tried again 
to get some rest, but his bed changed places twice. 
He sent for the man who lodged in tho house to 
come in to witness tlio fact, when tho movement 
was so violent tho left foot of tlio bod wns broken, 
nnd tho man ran out frlghtonod and convinced of 
the invisible power. Ho made It known, nnd it 
camo to tho oars of a Grand Prince who had just 
arrived at St. Maur, who was curious to ascertain 
all the facts of tho case. In the meantime Mons. 
De 8— endeavored to reassure himself, and de
termined the next night to converse with tlio 
spirit, whom ho felt had something to sny to him. 
But ho slept until nine o'clock in tho morning, 
having experienced only slight movements, ns if 
the mattress was rising or being rocked, which 
only conduced to sleep. Tbo next day passed 
quietly, but on the following a grent nolso com
menced in the cooking department. He would 
hove been glad to have it remain there, yet it 
grow worse in tho afternoon. Then Mons. Do 
8----avowed that ho felt drawn toward his cabi
net, which, in spite of his repugnance of entering, 
ho went in about six o’clock, walked to the end, 
turned around, and went toward the door to ro- 
enter Ills chamber, when to bls surpriso Iio found 
himself locked In, barricaded with the two bolts! 
At the same moment the two shutters of a grent 
closet opened behind him, making tho cabinet 
dark, as ono shutter covered the only window in 
tlio cabinet Then ho heard at his left car a dis
tinct voice, which seemed a foot above his head, 
ordering him to do a certain thing, which it com
manded him to keep secret, giving him four days 
in which to accomplish it; Hint be should And cer
tain people and instruct, them what to do, threat
ening to return nnd torment him if he failed to 
obey. Ho then bado him adieu. After this Mons. 
De 8--- remembers only falling faint upon a 
chest. The noise and cries ho made afterwards 
aroused his people, who, having made useless 
efforts to open the cabinet, wero obliged to break 
it open with an Axe. They found Monsieur al
most beside himself, and unable to speak. They 
laid him upon his bod, where he experienced the 
compassion nnd help of tlio Grand Prince, who 
examined all tho rooms and corners of the houso. 
When bo recovered from bis exhausted condition, 
His Highness wished to learn whnt lie hnd heard 
in the cabinet, but ho only told whnt hns been re
lated. The spirit did not como again for fifteen 
days; then it ma? be to thank him for complying 
with his request, (though ho seems to have told 
no one whether he had done so.) After he had 
lain down on a small couch In his room, his moth
er sleeping in tbo largo bed, and one of Ids friends 
in an arm chair near tbe Are, they suddenly heard 
three raps, several times, on tho wall, aud a great 
blow on tho window, so thnt thoy believed all the 
glasses were broken. Monsieur raised himself, 
went into bis cabinet to hear what the spirit bad 
now to say, but found and board nothing. This 
was his last manifestation, and was nt the same 
ti/no an assent aud an adieu.

Mons. Pierart concludes this number with an 
Interesting chapter upon “Guardian and Familiar 
Spirits,'* wljh facts and warnings which have been 
given him by tho spirit who appears to havo him

itmtspnnbena.
OrganlMtiom In Baltimore.

Few of tho renders of the Bnnner nro nwnro, I 
suppose, of the progress nnd present condition of 
Spiritualism In Baltimore. Owing to tho excited 
condition of our community during tho first threo 
years of tlm sectional conflict, It became necessa
ry to suspend tho lectures; but In October, 1803, a 
small band of oarnest' soakers after spiritual 
knowledge lensed a building known ns Saratoga 
Hall, situated in tho very contra of tho city, nnd 
induced thnt eloquent exponent of tho Gospel of 
Light,Thomas Gales Forster, to come from his 
clerical labors in the Department of War, nt 
Washington, nnd give us a course of philosophical 
lectures. At first the audiences worn small, but 
gradually Increased In number until we wore 
compelled to onlnrgo our hall. This tax upon our 
friend Foster was too groat for his physical con
dition, nnd In tho winter of 1881 Mrs. F. O. Hyzor 
wns engaged ns our speaker. So acceptable wero 
her ministrations that, nt the close of our lecture 
senson In July last, wo secured hor services for 
another yenr.
finder the .inflnoneo of the beautiful Inspira

tions which flow so eloquently through her medi
umship, the interest has steadily grown until our 
hall is ngnin too small to hold the crowds that 
seek admission. Nearly every Sunday night 
many havo to bo satisfied with standing room, 
nnd sometimes numbers leave who cannot gain, 
admission.

In September Inst It wns resolved to change tho 
form of our association, and tho following Pream
ble, Rules and Regulations wore adopted:

Tho Spiritualists of Baltimore having Increased 
largely In number, nnd feeling tho necessity of 
concentrated action to give efficiency to their ef
forts for tho diffusion of spiritual knowledge 
among men, hereby organize themselves Into a 
Religious Association, under the style nnd title of 
Tho First Spiritualist Congregation of Baltimore.

This Congregation will not adopt any form of 
creed: will not recognize any arbitrary authority; 
but will bo ever free to search throughout tho en
tire domain of Nature, aud gather knowledge of 
the Divine Laws.

Ignoring no truth, because of tho superstitions 
or bigotry which may have surrounded it in tlm 
past, wo desire only to add to thu sum of human 
knowledge, and thus to increase tire sum of hu
man happiness.

In order t|io bettor to accomplish this onr pur
pose, wo deem It proper to stand before this com
munity a cohi-ohate body, having a legal ex
istence, and enjoying all the rights ami immuni
ties of other religions organizations; wo have, 
therefore, adopted tlio following

bui.es and kehulationh.
1st, There shall bo a Board of Trustees, consist

ing of ten members, to bo elected annually on the 
last Monday of September, by tho tnombers of 
the Congregation; said Trustees to continue in of
fice until their successors shall be elected.

2d, Tho Board of Trustees shall, nt. tlielr first 
meeting, choose a President, Treasurer, Secretary 
nnd four stewards.

3d, It shall be tlio duty of tho President to pre
side nt all meetings of the Congregation anil of 
tbe Board of Trustees.

no longer be desolated by the fires of moral turpi
tude and vice.

Thus with us in this beautiful olty of the West. 
“ Old tilings are passed away; behold nil things 
nro become now,'’ II. Cor. v: 17. Total deprav
ity, vicarious atonement and the wrath of God 
nro all down in tho market, nnd tho priests havo 
hard work to got a single bid for nny such theo
logical goods; tho people havo learned from tlielr 
spirit teachers that they nre not natural or orna
mental to humanity, or essential for happiness 
and usefulness. Wo learn thnt man Is naturally
good, Hint tho unv eleinonts nro within him,
coeval with hls’croatlon, and ns lasting ns his ex
istence, nnd If properly cultivated will prepare 
him for nil tho joys and pleasures which come 
from, well doing in this world and tho world to 
come,

Thus the good work goes on nnd on, sweeping 
nil tlm old forms nnd fallacies of theologv from 
tho human mind. Our scientific religion, Spirit- 
unlispnJioither capitulates with tire foe nor spams 
tluFvnmny. It knows no compromise, nor yields 
to any doimslng terms; but wherever ft is pro;M>r- 
ly presented nnd oxnmlnod, it will nnd must bo 
welcomed nnd embraced ns sacred truths.

This has ever boon my experience for tbo last 
fifteen years. I havo constantly been engaged 
in tho lecturing fluid, or a trance speaking medi
um nnd clairvoyant physician. And now. my 
mission being ended for the present In this city, f 
will answer calls to lecture in lire Eastern, Mld- 
dlo or Western States. Would like to make en
gagements for a month or threo months in a 
plnco. Address, Dn. H. F. FaHIPIELD.

Perlin, Greenlako Co., 117a.

iu charge. E. M.

' Spiritualise.of Canada.
Tho undersigned would ho happy to correspond 

with any of his brethren fn this Province whoso 
souls aro imbued with a sense of tho sublime 
grandeur and usefulness of tbo Spiritualistic faith, 
and who, with himself, feel tho desirableness of 
some kind of organization, having in view tho 
propagation oftlio real principles, facts and teach
ings of this truly Christian and glorious dispensa
tion, there being at present such utter ignorance, 
prejudice and misapprehension as to its real na
ture nnd teachings, which Ignorance, prejudice, 
&c., are, ns wo nil well know, but too frequently 
strengthened and augmented by the misrepresen
tations so often indulged in by professed nilnis- 
ters of that greatest of all Spiritualists that ever 
yet graced this planetary orb, viz,, tho beloved, 
gentle Nazareno.

Como on, thou, brethren, to some kind of united 
action. Shall wo longer remain in our isolated 
selfhoods, or locked up with creeds nnd sects an
tagonistic to our honest convictions, whilst socio- 
tary organizations of Spiritualists aro forming in 
all directions in tire United States, and although 
it may bo possible that for every advocate of this 
faith in this Province, tlio aforesaid States nuni- 
l»r their tens of thousands, yet this should be no 
discouragement, it being morally certain that tlio 
smallest spark of Divine Truth sown nnd fostered 
by goodness nnd righteousness of life, (the cen
tral cardinal doctrine of our faith,) will eventually 
raise such a conflagration as will burn up nil tho 
Btubblo and anti-Christian chaff engendered by 
the usual tenets of old tlielogy.

In conclusion, may wo over bear lu mind ono of 
tbo cardinal points of our faith—that each indi
vidual’s happiness and spiritual benefit Is insepa
rably allied with that of doing all tbo good In our 
power to tho whole brotherhood of mankind.

Fraternally, Henmt Smith, 
At Gropo Gardens, Waterdown, O. W.

Queen Victoria is far richer, probably, than any 
sovereign iu Europe. She receives a largo sum, 
spends little,gives loss, line all her expenses paid, 
and hor property is accumulating to au enormous 
amount AU her children are provided for .by tbe 
State, and if she lives forty years longer—ns she 
well may, coming of a long-lived family—gho will 
die worth more millions than any ono but a 
Rothschild could realize.

4th, It shall bo tlm duty of the Treasurer to ro- 
ceive and disburse all funds of the Congregation; 
keeping nn accurate record thereof, and reporting 
tho same monthly to the Board of Trustees. All 
money belonging to tbe Congregation slinll ho de
posited in such Bank as may be designated by 
tho Board of Trustees, and shall bo drawn there
from only by check signed by thu Treasurer and 
countersigned by tlm President.

Oth, It shall be tho duty of tho Secretary to 
keep a record of proceedings at, all meetings of 
tho Board of Trustees. To register tbo tinmen of 
members of tho Congregation, nnd to perform 
such other clerical duties as tire Board ofTrustees 
mny direct,

flth, Rahal! ho thoduty of tbo Stewards to have 
tho lecture hnll opened, lighted nnd heated ns 
such, ns mny be directed by the President, to pre
serve order nnd decorum among tho audience dur
ing tho hours of service, nnd to have a general su
pervision of tire property ofthe Congregation.

7th. Tho Board of Trustees shall bold monthly 
meetings, nt which a majority of their number 
shall form a quorum for tho transaction of busi
ness.

8th, Tho President shall call n special meeting 
of tho Board of Trustees upon a written-request 
of any two of Its members.

Tlio following named gentlemen wore then 
unanimously cbiyd-n to constitute tho first Board 
of Trustees: Wash. A. Dnnskin, .1. II. Weaver, 
Robert T. iWIIson, Jehu Frist, Jacob Weaver, 
James A. Gibson. Isanc Corbett, Wlllinm Leon
ard. Alex. M. White.

Tho Board of Trustees then, by unanimous 
vote, elected tire following gentlemen ofllcers for 
lire ensuing year; Wash. A. Danshin, Prcshlcnt; 
William Leonard, Treasurer; Uriah Jones, .Secre
tary,- John W. Weaver, M. I. Bamberger, Wil
liam Pridgoen, B, McClellan, Stcwinls.

And under this form of organization was Incor
porated tho First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore,

Wo havo extended our lease five years from tire 
1st of November next; have exponded nearly 
ono thousand dollars in'handsomely Atting tip our 
hall; havo purchased a cabinet organ nnd formed 
a choir that, under tho able leadership of Prof. 
Masson, an accomplished teacher of music, whoso 
services wo have permanently secured, adds very 
muehtothi interest and pleasure of our meet- 
Ings.

Our movement has boon characterized by unin
terrupted harmony. Wo have worked together 
for the ono grent object—to add to tho sum of hti- 
man knowledge nud thus to increase tho sum of 
human happiness. Yours truly,

Wash. A. Danshin.

Spiritualism in Berlin, Win.
Ho Hint hnth nn eye nn<l nn enr should seo and 

licnr of our progress, prosperity nnd hnppliiess in 
spiritual tilings since our organization and hiinno- 
nial cooperation in tho good work of moral, social, 
Intellectual and spiritual reform. Ourorgnnlza- 
Hon was legally perfected nbout six months ngo, nc- 
cording to tho Revised Statutes of Wisconsin, and 
I wns Invited by tho Trustees of the Society to 
administer tlio truth nnd principles of onr Spirit- 
uni Gospel to tho staid people. Much praise Is 
duo to tlio Hamilton Brothers for their timely aid 
in erecting a nice capacious hall for our use, nnd 
most beautifully decorating It with tho lifelike 
likenesses of our Into President, A. Lincoln, tlio 
bravo generals nnd officers who have so nobly 
worked for our country's freedom. I have spoken 
hero for about fl vo months to Increasing audiences, 
and the rapidity with wlilch tho Living Faith is 
taking hold ofthe public mind, the growing bril
liancy of tlint more celestial light, tho increasing 
numbers which nro contlnunlly embracing tho 
more desirable religion of Spiritualism, leaving 
tho frightful threats of misguided theologians, 
tho progress with which error, in nil its forms, is 
being uprooted in every department of liumnn 
life, tho earnest activity which characterizes the 
grand reformatory movements of this ago, aro full 
of hope and promise for humanity. Tbo exper
iment of organizntlon hns proved successful. 
Wherever it has been accomplished with n Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, it triumphs, it blesses, 
it builds up a beautiful, eternal, intellectual struc
ture; it speaks in unwritten language of its use 
nnd its power to attract tho wayward soul, to 
purify and refine the corrupt and gross, to warm 
and strengthen each boating heart and point it to 
tbo glories of tho coming future, when earth will

NoIcn from Mrs. Wilroxson.
My Inst report was sent you from Longwood, 

nt which time I wns to K|mk in the High School 
of Fnlrvllln, by invitation of tire proprietors. The 
attendance was largo, and n deep Interest mani
fested.

After a brief rest during tlfo succeeding Inclem
ent week, passed on to Clnitluim, where, fn tho 
family of John Way, a progressive friend nnd 
Spiritualist. I meta hospitablerraqitlon. In this 
family Is a strong inedinmlstlo power, nnd former
ly some of the most remarkable nml convincing 
tests of spirit control were given. On ono occa
sion, two buckets of water were lifted without 
visible aid, nnd carried from tho kitchen out 
into tho open yard. Tables and benches took to 
thumping; shovel mid tongs to flying in opposite 
directions; drawers were opened, nml tho contents 
removed; tire shoes of tire daughter medium,be
ing repeatedly tightly laced, would In a moment 
be stripped from her font, and tire act successfully 
repeated with tho most astonishing rapidity. On 
her seating herself for her studies, her school
books would suddenly slide from her hands to tho 
opposite end of tire table, and when sho attempt
ed to proceed with hor lessons, in opposition to 
tlm power, her books would bo hurled about tire 
room. This voting Indy Is a very sweet spirit, of 
marked intelligence, am! though not in tire field 
of medlumiatlc labor, has latent powers of a hlghT 
order.

While in Chatham. I attended Hie West Grovo 
meeting of Hicksite Friends, by Invitation of cer
tain members, nml ns tire half-hour’s silence was 
broken at length, by iny intruding voice, an elder 
arose nnd enjoined silence. I think the spirit of 
ono of my faithful guides, G. Fox, was too near 
mn to allow of gag-law, nnd the result wire, thnt 
a few minutes more wero. crereuiwd in speaking, 
in evident discomfiture of the hasty and conserva
tive elder. For no sooner was the meeting broken, 
than a number oftlio members openly, nnd in 
presence of tlie congregation, expressed "deep 
sorrow,” nnd “ pain nf heart." at tlie interruption! 
I afterwards discovered tlint min elder nnd sev
eral members wero firm believers in nml advo
cates of the Spiritual I’hllusophy. ami would tako 
peaceable but plain measures to secure a platform 
for a progressiva inspiration In tbelr future meet
ings. Wlien I told them I did not mure among 
them to exelto divisions, but. in obedleiiee to tlio 
power moving upon me, and that I would no more 
enter their mootings, if they so requested, they 
(the favorable party) bogged I should continue to 
labor among them whenever opportunity served. 
I merely mention tills as a proof liow tlre-leavcn 
Is working. Spoke In tlie Spring Grove Hall to 
a small gathering of whites; and once to the 
colored people in tlie same place. But Chatham 
proper Is, at present, in Orthodox possession, nml 
bound in tin- straight laced stays of sectarian ism. 
In tho farming sections of this county, however, 
there Is a broad ami expansive liberalism which 
makes the intolerance of tire'village professor* 
assume a most pitiful narrowness. In the family 
of William Webster I was strengthened and en
couraged iff my labor by a practical sympathy. 
Found the compass of direction pointing-lo Ken- 
net square, win-re I inadvertently struck the path 
of Dr. Fitzgibbon and party. Their lectures wero 
quite Instructive.

The’Common Council having kindly offered nre 
the Town Hnll for meetings on Sunday, 1 address
ed good congregations afternoon mid evening, tho 
first and most influential minds of tlie place being 
present as Investigators of tlio Spiritual Philoso
phy. There is a fine grade of development In this 
community, certainly not below the average, and 
a living inspirational element highly encouraging.

From Pennsylvania came on to^renton, and 
commenced operations on Tiresjay evening last, 
in tlie heart of this conservative Capital, where 
tire clouds of sectarian policy nnd political cor
ruption load tire pure atmosphere of freedom with 
tire malaria of dying systems. Oh, for bravo souls, 
strong hearts, consistent laborers In these busy 
centres of worldly wealth and political power!

But let us take courage; for beneath tho super
ficialities of fashioqnblo life wo see tlio golden 
veins of anew thought-world waiting the mold
ing of Revelation’s power—when tire hand of tho 
Master Workman slinll make this buried wealth 
tire bright setting for Immortal truths.

I ntn led to those reflections by tire dally expe
riences which fall to my lot, proving that however 
unpopular tlie name of "Spiritualism " mny bo, 
oven opposers lovo Its principles. A recent Invi
tation to give a lecture in a private parlor tn souio 
twenty-live or thirty who are thus Interested, hut 
not ready for public attendance, on account of Its 
unpopularity with thu sectarian world, shows un
mistakably where tire common mind Is running 
to.

Monday, Feb. 12lh, I havo to report a crowded 
house Inst evenlug. M. J. WlDCOXBON.

Mnffcrs In Young Amorim, III.
You must know of tho good enure on our great 

liberal Republican prairies. Wo live, as you 
know,In a bitter sectarian atmosphere—this coun
ty being tlio stronghold of the U. 1*.(United Pres
byterian) Church. At Monmouth,thceonnlysent, 
they have a college, in full blast, where thoy turn 
out numbers of theological fledgelings. Wherever 
a church is built," there they most do congregate." 
Extremely clannish, they cannot exist exyopt in 
communities. Poor souls! they praise Ood with 
long faces nnd distorted psalms, bnt
“They 'll find hallli ds'll and lirll mere plum feints at laat."

When W. A. D. Hninn spoke hero fn November, 
it was a very wicked tiling, to lie sure. Two 
weeks ngo Mrs. A. Wllh"lm wns with us, but 
could not speak In the church, even on the state of 
tho country, because sho wns n Spiritualist, nnd 
tills after having the consent of the more kindly 
trustees. Wo obtained a small hall capable of 
holding some one hundred and fifty persons coin- 
fortably, and tlio owners estimated that about 
four hundred were present. Afterwards she gave 
us two Irenutlfnl lectures, to very full houses, and 
the cry waa for " more light." Wo wero sorry to 
have her leave, butexpect her hero In April again. 
She spoke, nlso. In Monmouth, and many hungry 
souls who could find no good fn dry forms nnd 
dryer doctrines embraced tho glowing truths, as 
thoy foil from tlie speaker's lips, with tliat earn
estness which declares a groat want uwnipplled.

Wn begin to seo tho dawn. This dreaded roll- 
•gions opfiljtffifia Is being felt oven In onr churches, 
and tbo shepherds now nnd then throw out • hint 
aud guido to theological health. But It is of no 
avail. Sneakers will lecture, to good houses,cir
cles will Ini formed, nnd people will Investigate.

Altogether wo feel n now hope, nnd tho sky 
looks brighter, and wo shall Iio glad to hear from 
good lecturers now aud then, ns the times may 
warrant, aud they mny bo assured wo shall bo 
glad to engage nucli to spook to us just as often m 
our funds will permit. •___

Young America, III., Is situated on tho C. B. & 
Q. Railroad, ono hundred and eighty miles from 
Chicago, aud twenty from Burlington, Iowa.

A. G. Smith.



BANNEB OF LIGHT. MARCH 3, 1866.

‘The I’rogreK# orNpIrHliallmii In Prov
idence* B. L—J. G. Fi>>li»

Our prospect* for the coming year are most 
hopeful, tn every point of view. Our audience* 
nre large, frequently equal to the capacity of Ilie 
hall. It has been a fact with moat of our apeak- 
era, tlie last year, that their audience* have In- 
tKcaaiii from Sunday to Sunday, nnd they have 
had an Indnenco nnd a power greater than 1 have 
ever known. Pecuniarily, wo are much lietter 
off thnn ever before. We went through tho last 
year quite mudly, an staining free mooting* by vol
untary subscription* and our fair*. Our animal 
fair to raise funds for tbe coining year wns well 
attended, nnd we realized from It rising of seven 
hundred dollar* to start with. Subscriptions are 
coining in very liberally. We have started with 
tho liberal idea of paying our speakers better, for 
wo And that tlio West is out bidding us, nnd un
less we do so, will exclusively enjoy the services 
Of tlio best.

We have Just procured an act of Incorporation, a 
charter having Iwen granted by tlie General As
sembly. We shall organize under it soon. Onr 
charter designates tho corporation ns " The First 
Congregation nf Spiritualists of Providence1."

Brother Fish closed bls labors with us to day. 
He was engaged during the tunntli, lint being 
about to enter nnother Held of labor, he was 
obliged tn ask to lie released from his engagement. 
He secured the services of Brother Storer to sup
ply his place. I regret to part with Brother Fish, 
for ho is nn earnest worker, nble and conscien
tious. Ills soul is in tho cause; he is Just the man 
for4ln< times. He Is a solid thinker,and a skilled 
controvertlalht—qualities which make his labors 
valuable. He Is hereafter to be engaged in tho 
educational Held. Hu is to bn Principal of the Ex
celsior Normal Institute,Connersville, Bucks Co., 
Penn. So we nro not to lose his labors; his light 
|s not to be put under a.bushel, blit he is to exert 
bls liitluenre nt the fountain, where the current of 
life Is to start from. He carries with him to his 
new field the benislictions of n largo circle of 
friends.

Sunday evening, before the regiAor" exercises, 
the following Itesolutinns wero unanimously 
passed by tbe congregation:

Ilesahtd, That we regret that Brother J. G. Fish 
has ,-om lnded to withdraw from the lecture field, 
for lu this hour of activity, when Truth and Error 
are face to face, one striving to emancipate tlm 
human mind, the other to hold it in thralldom, wo 
can ill afford to lose tho services of tlm champi
ons of Progress.

limit'll, That wo tender our thanks to our 
brother, lor Ids earnest ami persevering labors al 
the various times lie hns been among ns; for that 
sclf-siwrltiidng spirit of devotion which has Im- 
pulled him to do missionary work, in which wo 
trust the good seed was sown, which shall germi
nate and fruit in the future.

Itmlrril, Tliat we tender our brother onr sym
pathy In his new Held; and though Ids piddle la- 

Jiors before tlm people are to cease, we are rejoiced 
“that Ills talents ami energies are to be exerted in 
such a Hehl, that they will inflm-nee the miml in 
its forming stages mid prepare it for the activities 
of life. Fraternally,

W. Foster, Ju.
rrMiilwr, II. I., J\b. 19, ISM.

Trench Non-Intervention.
Tlm latest news from France give us, among 

other matters, tin account of a conversation Im-
tween M. Brouyn de I’Huys, nnd onr Minister, of that they throw to tlm whale; but tho only end 
date three days later than the Emperor's speech, j It secures is the exposure of their inborn preju
nud this mu vernation does not seem rejustify the 
rosy anticipations In whleh somo few of our cu- 
temporaries bavo been lately indulging, in conse
quence of that speech lit relation to thn Mexican 
question. M. Drouyn do THuys says to Mr. Bige
low ; 4r

" We return to the principle of non-intervention, 
nnd from tbe moment we accept it ns our rule of 
conduct, our interest mid honor require us to de- 
inaml its equal application to all. Relying upon 
the equitable spirit of the Washington cabinet, 
we expect from it the assurance that the Jni. n- 
run p. oyf- trill nmfurm to thr line of min-hitrrrrif 
tlon whioh they invoke, bn mnintniniiiy n stri'-t nm- 
trulily with reuard to Mifiro. When you shall 
have informed mo of tbo resolution of th» Ameri
can Government In this matter, I shall be in n 
position to acquaint you with the result of our 
ifrinthttionK with thr Emperor Maximilian fir the 
return of onr troops."

That Is to say: Having crushed out liberty and 
liberal institutions in tliat unhappy country, and 
inaugurated in tlieir place a despotism which is 
already manifesting Its tyrannic tendencies nnd 
true character In tlio cold-blooded murder of ita 
enemies taken in battle, for no other crime than 
that of Hghtiiig for thoir country and for that lib
erty no dear to the heart of every true man and 
patriot; therefore: Provided Maximilian think* 
tho time has como when thu “ French troops can 
be withdrawn without endangering his tlirono or 
thou French Interests which am to be defend
ed In that distant country," and, provided, tlio 
United States will agree, that when he has ac- 
compUshod all that lie wont to Mexico to do, and 
when tho French bayonets nro no longer needed 
to secure those French interests or to prop tip a 
falling Empire, that they will rest quietly under 
this bold violation of thoir favorite policy of non- 
intervention; and Hint they will,by no word, look, 
or deed, betray any sympathy for thoir brother 
Republicans, weighed down by the yoke, by hi* 
armies imposed upon them. Then Napoleon will 
be willing to endeavor to "como to nn under- 
standing with Maximilian, in order to fix nn 
epoch when tho French troop* can bo withdrawn 
from Mexico. In other words, nflor Napoleon 
lias entirely, or ns nearly ns mny bo, crushed tho 
life out of n Republic; bound it hand nnd foot in 
chains too strong to be broken; nnd, tints bound, 
bleeding nnd defenceless, delivered it over to its 
enemy, tho Empire—If we will agree in no man
ner to interfere or aid in undoing Ills bloody work' 
—then, nnd only then, will bo recnll his troops or 
talk about thoir recall, and maintain a " strict 
neutrality."

If Louis Napoleon Imagines that this plan will 
be successful, be very much mistake* tlio temper 
nnd diameter of tho American people. They aro 
too much in favor of “fair play;” too much tho 
lovers of republican Institutions, too thoroughly 
In favor of tlieir cherished Monroe doctrine, and too 
fully appreciate what I* duo to‘tlieir own nation
al honor and dignity, in maintaining that doc- 
triao, to bo willing that this mammoth outrage 
should much longer oontinno; and they are now 
calling apon thoir Government, In unmistakable 
tones, to take such notion as is best fitted to 
speedily remove tho Austrian usurper, and re
store tbe blessing* of .freedom, peace, and tran
quility to our neighboring Republic.

Jfew York, Feb., 1800. Metropolis.

The Religious WaY.—M. Lacroix, the pub
lisher of Proudhon's “ Commentary upon tbe 
Bible," is to bo prosecuted by the Government for 
spreading Freethinking tendencies in that coun
try, and it is said that he will be banished from 
Francs. That I* the religious way of dealing with 
heretics. Not being able to prove them wrong, 
they must be killed or banished for the glory of 
tbs Chnrch and the goodofsoulsl

Conversation is a very serious matter. There 
ate men with whom an .hour's talk would weaken 
one jMMlban a dayin fasting-
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• NpIrltuaHNiii on Trial.
। Enmrsmi says bu is iu tlm habit of puttlug very 
close questions to himself, when ho Hud* himself 
praised in tlie papers. Tho surest sign that a 
creed or a party has become popular is the fact 
that it is complimented and flattered either by 
those already in power, or by those who wnnt 
power. Tliero is a class of minds that instinctive
ly pay respect, and even reverence, to whatever 
has numbers nt its back. Enlarged views of 
Truth—oftentimes styled new truths—aro never 
popular nt first. Tho world hns ns n rule always 
fought tlm introduction of such truths, and per
secuted those who brought them to view as its 
worst enemies. Every reformer, therefore, un
derstands beforehand what Im deliberately denies 
himself, whnt crosses Im takes upon his back, 
wbnt privileges ho Is to forego, wliat smiles of 
favor Im is to put behind him—when ho enters 
with n quickened conscience and a firm resolu
tion upon the path which leads tlio world to bet
ter things Ju spite of itself.

i Much ns Spiritualism has been tnndo thn butt 
I of shallow men's ridicule nnd the object uf their 
i meaningless abjnrgntions, it has spread ns a fnith 
I as no otlmr ever did before it. Not only this 
; country, but civilized Europe is tilled to-day with 
| unmistakable tokens of its progress nnd power. ■ 

Those who would openly oppose it, if by Hint 
menus they thought they could more effectually

! hold it iii check, so far pay regard to the pupil- 
i kir sentiment nml popular tendencies as to du- 
। cline that impolitic mode of attack, and even in- 
i sist that it is nothing new to tlie world, but only 
: the old system of signs, dreams, charms, incanta

tions, and whnt not, come back again. It is a tub

dice nml their unwillingness to see nny good that 
has Its origin in Nazareth.

To whatever pointof popular favor Spiritualism 
mny nttnln, it enn never kick nwny, ns tlm creeds 
nil have done, tlm ladder by which it climbed 
As the Christ of tbe world wns found hidden 
nway in a stall, and came to the notice of men, as 
Im said of himself, “eating nnd drinking” nml 
“ the friend of publicnns and sinners "—and as he 
selected to be personal bearers of his now truth a 
class of humble ami unendowed men, mere fish
ermen ns they were—so hns the great truth of 
Spiritualism dawned on tho world from a quarter 
entirely unexpected, presented itself to the soul of 
man by instrumentalities not nt nil in fashion 
with tho creeds that nro in present favor, anil 1 
made its wny to the wide extent it iins without 
any of the factitious aids such asuire employed in 
revival seasons, for mere aggrandizement ami in- 
erensed power.

Tlm Instruments by which Spiritualism as a 
great truth and a distinct faith has mado its wny 
among men, are not so humble but that they were 
readily chosen by the intelligences employing 
them; nml It would therefore nrguo nn Imperfect 
faith indeed if wo were willing to underrate them 
so far ns to let them go because, us a body, wo 
number by tlm millions instead of by tho handful. 
The same link connects us to-day with tlio upper 
spheres that always did. The same laws of com- 
municatiou, to and fro, continue in active opera
tion. Wero wo to attempt to break away from 
them, wo at once surrender all. They rule tho 
universe. While we remain Spiritualists, we 
must oliey—nay, wo aro to revere them as tho 
sign of tho Divine Presence itself.

There nre those who nro llko-miuded with Spir
itualists—liberal in their views, uncramped in 
their sympathies, nnd unfettered in their reason— 
and who would bo glad to form an outward union 
witli us, if they wero ready to accept as openly 
nnd unequivocally tho broad fact of direct spirit 
ministration to mnn. They agree to tho general 
doctrines nnd theories of Spiritualism ns a reli
gion, but arc utterly indisposed to ncceptltnsa 
philosophy, with tho living basis of Its faith. 
Liko Rev. Mr. Frotlilngham, of New York, they 
account themselves spiritual, wlilld Tin willing to 
subscribe their faith as Spiritualists. And so 
they would readily acknowledge tho flower and 
fruit, while bolding tho hidden seed nnd germ in 
low esteem indeed. It Is a strange manifestation 
of faith, for it Is an acceptance of a truth at its 
top while refusing to recognize it at tbo bottom. 
Those men stylo themselves Rationalists, which 
they certainly except on this point; broadly, lib
erally, nobly so. But they imply, by their sub- 
scription to tbe spirit of Spiritualism while denying 
its operative agencies and instruments nnd laws, 
that Spiritualism I* not rational, but dogmatic 
and mechanical rather, at least in respect of its 
methods. Now we hold, and so do all intelligent 
Spiritualists bold, exactly tlio contrary. Jfo con
sider, and-with reason, that Spiritualism includes 
liatlonallsm, Instead of being outside of it; that 
it presents facts of tho profoundest personal sig
nificance In tho largest.possible variety; ami 
with tbo light which is continually shed down on 
them from above, that they form a body of phe
nomena to which every human soul may go for 
comfort’and sympathy, with no restriction im
posed Upon the use of its reason, and no fetters 
fastened upon its faith.

The Rationalists need Just tho Inspiration which 
Spiritualism would bring to them, to make their 
faith whole and complete. The inevitable ten
dency to intellectual pride, too, would bo chocked 
by being constantly brought in contact—familiar 
and personal contact—with tbe grounds of their 
faith. Humility would all the time present itself 
to them with ita sweet and humanicing sugges
tion*. Charity would grow in their hearts daily 
M an active influence, rather than an abstract

Inea^ Sympathy would take hotel strongly of tlie 
nature, and keep hold until it succeeded in estab
lishing a living belief in human brotherhood.

We have tliought that such a discourse as one 
which Mr. Frotlilngham recently delivered in 
New York, on Spiritualism, convoyed the idea 
that he could swallow the truth itself if it could 
be taken without its concomitant proof. He ad
mits the reality; but lias an aversion to what Iio 
thinks an unnecessary method of its manifesta
tion, Ho is glad of the possession of what is, in 
hi* opinion, essentia); but bo refuses to nee, to 
know, or to respect tlio very facts which make 
wliat is essential so sure and so dear to every heart. 
In short, ho is ^no of those who would kick away 
the ladder by which men climb. And there is a 
vein running tlirough Ills discourse that scorns to 
say, “Tho Spiritualists and wo Rationalists can 
come together, if they will only agree to give up 
their ideas of spirit ministration.” Tills is exact
ly wliat no true Spiritualist can give up, even 
were lie desirous of doing so. Break this single 
link in tlio chain of God’s universe—a truly gold
en link to thousands of souls—and the whole faith 
loses Its power and its blessedness.

Another writer—a Rationalist of the Unitarian 
creed also—whose letter we published very re- 
cently In these columns, suggests a Review for 
tbo conjoint purposes of Rationalists and Spiritu
alists, classing them together. Such a review 
could never live by tho aid of Spiritualists unless 
it wero a truly Spiritual Review. It will notan- 
swer to shirk either the/uds or tho name of Spir
itualism. It has done too much, proved too much, 
made Itself too strong anil vital, to bo overshad
owed by any other name, and especially by ono 
which has a secret dislike of the simple methods 
by which its demonstrations impress themselves 
on the individual soul. Were Spiritualism a creed 
merely, it might without inconsistency pay regard 
to wliat is politic and promising, in a matter of 
tills sort, But ns it is an exalted and exalting 
Truth, indifferent to tho strength which numbers 
are supposed to give, shining out like the sun for 
all tho children of mon, it can afford to sacrifice 
nothing to popularity merely, but must remain 
constant and fixed in tho heavens to the end. 
Those who tiro inspired by it would gladly wel
come others to their higher plane, but tlioy enn 
never go down- again into tho valley out of whose 
fogs and mists tliey have happily emerged.

Mian Emma Hardinge.
A correspondent, writing to tho London Spirit

ual Times, says:
“Tills gifted lady continues to deliver her nd- 

dresses nt the Winter soirees to crowded and do- 
llghted audiences, upon various subjects which 
liave generally been submitted to her only after 
she had taken her place upon the platform, and, 
therefore, have been spoken extempore without a 
moment's preparation. It Ih impossible to con
ceive anything more perfect of its kind, both In 
the matter anil tho manner of its delivery.

If I had had any remaining doubt of the power of 
spirit to control nml to Influence our thoughts nml 
actions, it would have been removed by wliat I 
have heard flowing so eloquently from tbe lips of 
this highly inspired Indy.

There is no reasonable explanation which can 
be given, short of spirit, to account for such a pow
er as Miss Hardinge exhibits. No attribute of 
natural genius, no scholastic and careful training 
could accomplish whnt she does with so much ap
parent ease. Il is, indeed, marvelous, and to mo 
tlie highest phase of spiritun^dovelopiuent.”

Miss Hardinge's lectures at St. James's Hall, 
London, on America, nre attracting the attention 
of tho press of England. Tbe Saturday Review 
having criticised ono of tho lectures severely, and, 
in tho opinion of tbe London Spiritual Magazine, 
unjustly, in a rejoinder tho editor of tho latter 
publication thus sharply lilts off ita cotemporary:

“ Coleridge says that It takes far more educa
tion to make a pair of shops, than to write articles 
for a newspaper. Wo can only regret that a far- 
seeing parent of a degenerate son did not put him 
in the way of making good shoes, rather than of 
writing articles which should bring tho blush of 
shame to every manly cheek.”

The Trichina CTree in Detroit.
Tho Chicago Journal says tho ease of trichina 

in Detroit, (tlie only ono bellowed to have taken 
place in this country,) proves on investigation to 
linvo been nn exotic. Tho victim was a German 
woman who had been infected before bIio left her 
native country. “After het death a post-mor
tem examination wns held, which hns resulted in 
proving, bcyoniJpA doubt, that tho disease was 
trichina. A small portion of flesh, about the size 
of a pinhead, was examined tlirough a microscope, 
nnd found to contain largo numbers ofjinlmalculai 
wound round nnd imbedded in the fibres of tho 
muscle, exactly similnr in appearance to tbo tri
china spiralis.” Meantime people aro very shy 
of pork—ho much so ns to seriously affect the 
markets. The Chicago papers inform us that a 
load of pork put on sale at Peoria, Illinois, last 
week, was examined microscopically, and two of 
tho bogs were alive with trichina:. Dressed hogs 
examined at Dixon wero also discovered to bo In
habited by those infinitesimal creatures,' The St. 
Louis papers of Saturday announce tho poisoning 
of two families in that city from eating “ diseased 
pork," though no attempt appears to liave been 
made to identify tho death of those persons by 
trichina*. There aro, however, people who have 
great power of inferring, and consequently tho 
unusual prejudice against the “ unclean animal of 
Scripture."

Tlio Trloc of Coal.
A correspondent of the N. Y. World writes from 

tho southern centre of tlie great Pennsylvania coal 
beils that lie lias inode it.Ids business to find out 
why tho people of Now York have to pay 812.60 
per ton for their coat. He shown tliat tho miner* 
have fifty-four and a half cents por ton for mining 
that quantity, and under tbo most favorable sys
tems of contracting not more than fifty-fl vo cents 
per ton. The transportation to Schuylkill Haven 
costa per ton twenty-one cents; tlio Government 
tax nnd weighing per ton, adds another four cents; 
transportation by sea to New York costa 31.50 per 
ton; total 82 30. Adding royalty paid In cases of 
mines leased and wear and tear, profits, &c., 82.40, 
a ton of tho best anthracite coal at New York 
should coat 84.70, and tho ton bo 2240 lbs. Allow
ing for storage, drayago, &c., 82.80, thn coal dealer 
ought to have a.very remunerative profit at 87 p»r 
ton, reserving at tho same time his two hundred 
and forty pounds extra to partly account for waste. 
Wo give tho statement above as wo find it.

Welcome* Spring.
Hero we aro, right upon tho now Spring again I 

Wo never write that welcome word without a 
feeling much like what Wordsworth describes as 
experiencing when ho behold a rainbow In tho 
sky. Hi* heart leaped up. The bine skies begin 
to look very Wno. Tho winds aro blustering, sharp, 
and bring earthy smell* with them. Pretty soon 
the crocuses will start, and then we catch tho 
sound of bluebirds in tbe still leafless trees. After 
that, is board off across the country-reaches, the 
piping frog*’ melancholy trill, itartlng a chain of 
associations for which there I* no possible descrip
tion. The past and future are strangely blended 
by the magic of that simple voice in the country 
manhen.

r ^ Electing# In the Melodeon.

During tbo month of February, F. L. H. Willi*, 
ho* occupied the platform of the Society of Spir
itualist*. Tho large audiences which gathered each 
Sabbath—composed of the most intelligent minds 
in our city—wore not outnumbered, probably, by 
any other gathering of religious worshiper* In 
the city. It Indicates tho increasing determina
tion of tho people to cut freo from tlio restraints 
put upon them by the teachings nnd creeds of a 
false theology; and obtain a clearer and truer 
knowledge of the great problem of the life here
after, which Is being solved by the invisible 
intelligences who have spanned the chasm bo- 
tween the two worlds, nnd return to us with ti
dings frqjO$yoiid .'which fill our souls with joy 
and liopl^' ^Although, in theological parlance, 
this glorionalrruh is “contraband,” yet the niultl- 
tudes gladly receive It and become satisfied that 
they have found tho truth tlieir souls have ever 
been yearning for but could not find iu any of tho 
Churches.

Mr. Willis has given a course of lectures explan
atory of the Spiritnnl Philosophy which will prove 
of incalculable value to many. The prejudices of 
many skeptics have been removed, and light has 
dawned into their souls. Such cluchlators of our 
fnith should be kept constantly employed lu the 
good work.

LAURA DEFORCE GORDON.

During tlio month of March, Mrs. Gordon will 
fill the desk each afternoon nnd evening In the 
Melodeon. She has long been in tho lecturing 
field, and Ih one of the best developed trance 
speaker*, nnd a most acceptable and eloquent lec
turer. At the close of her engagement here she 
goes to Washington to speak during April and 
May. Tho mootings in the Melodeon aro freo to 
all who choose to como.

Lizzie Doten In the West.
This oxcellont trance medium and lecturer has 

Just closed nn engagement nt St. Louis, Mo. Sho 
spoke before the spiritually-minded of Hint popu
lous city ovpry Sunday during tlie month of Feb
ruary. Tho local secular press speak of her in 
terms of high praise. Tho Press remarks: “Miss 
Doten lias been called1 Massachusetts' most elo
quent daughter’ by several of tbo Boston papers, 
and seems to merit the compliment At each 
lecture tho house was literally packed full, aud 
tbo deepest attention was given to tho eloquent 
and pathetic remarks which flowed fortK with a 
remarkable easo and graco from the lips of tho 
fair Yankee girl." Tho Democrat says “ her dis- 
courHcs wero eloquent aud logical.” On one oc
casion a reporter for tliat paper happened to bo 
present when Miss Doten delivered a satirical 
poem entitled “Mr. De Splae," and was (says 
tho editor) “ influenced to rescue this gom from 
oblivion, nnd set it in tlio coronet of tho Democrat." 
Ab a production of tho spirit-world, It is a smooth 
and piquant emanation. We print it upon our 
first page, carefully revised and corrected by the 
author.

Miss Doton,on her return East, will tarry at 
Cleveland, Ohio, a brief period, and probably 
address tho people there ero she loaves for home. 
Sho is engaged to lecture in New York city during 
the month of April, and will speak at tho Melo
deon In this city every Sunday in May.

The Davenports.
The Davenports and Mr. Win. Fay have been 

giving seances in Cork, Limerick and Waterford. 
They return again to Dublin on Monday, says tbo 
London Spiritual Times of Feb. 10th. Thotlork 
papers contain reports of tlieir sdancen, giving a 
tolerably good outline of what takes place at 
them.

An Apology.—Tho Isle of Wight Observer 
published the scandal about Mr. Fay having turn
ed " Queen’s evidence,” which appeared in tlie 
Morning Star and tho Times. The Davenports, 
through their solicitor,have demanded ata apology.’ 
Tho amende honourable appeared In tho Isle of 
Wight Observer, of February 3d, as follows:

In our Impression of tho Cth of- January a para
graph appeared, tho substance of which was copied 
from ono of tho London papers to tho effect that 
"Mr. Fay, who had so cleverly assisted them in 
London to gull tho credulous, had turned Queen’s 
evidence, nnd was actually engaged in New York 
in making money by allowing tbo American pub
lic liow tlidDavenportsdo tlieir tricks, and what 
impostors they had been.” Wo, of course, know 
nothing of tlio writer of this paragraph, but hav
ing been informed that it is not only untrue, but 
that a contradiction has appeared in tho paper al
luded to, wo do not for a moment hesitate In ex
pressing our regret that wo should, in common 
with many others, have been bo misled. Our ob
ject is only fair nnd legitimate comments on pass
ing events, and that certainly with no intention to 
injure any party or individual.

Tbe Church Movements.
Tlie revival efforts are maintained in tlio Ortho

dox churches In this city with more or less per
sistency. There is a determination to get bp a 
" revival of religion," if it can be done by any of 
tho methods known to such as aro long familiar 
with tho business. In ono of the meetings it was 
narrated a* something th be gratified with that a 
boy of eight or ton years Bald ho was willing to 
como out before his class' and openly admit that 
ho “had found the Saviour.” Tho opportunity 
was given him, of course, and tho result was, as 
expected, a similar confession from several other 
lode of Ids own ago and size. The excitement is 
to bo kept up in such ways as this, as long os pos
sible. Wo are glad to chronicle an increase of 
truo spirituality whenever and wherever found; 
but we do not believe that mechanical efforts or 
nervous excitement is the same thing.

Stir in ^European Citics.
There is hardly a largo city in Europe that is 

not stirred by the presence of revolutionary or re
actionary elemonta. Tho great popular wave of 
1848 did not altogether spend itaclf on nothing, 
leaving no positive results behind. Berlin. Vien
na, Romo, Florence, Paris, Madrid, London—all 
tiro In fear ot what tho future may suddenly re
veal to thorn. The monarchical system being 
based on force, and having established and kept 
itaolf by force, it of course stands in dread of tho 
very elements it has bo far managed to keep down. 
This is tbo penalty it lias to pay, under tbe law. 
There is no help for It, as there is no Justice In 
grumbling about it We may not expect that tho 
people of Europe, seeing what we in this country 
liave dono, aro going to remain contented os they 
aro._____________

Freedmen** Bureau Bill. •
President Johnson'Dm Vetoed tho Freedmen's 

Bureau Bill, which had passed both House* of 
Congress by large majorities. On ita return to 
the Senate an exciting debate took place, and an 
attempt was made to pass it over tho veto by • 
two-tbitd* vote, but failed. Tho vote stood 30 to 
18. Two Senator* were absent.

Wanted.
A liberal price will be paid for twenty copies of 

number one, volume eighteen, of the BannXB Or 
Light.

======^==^=^r=ti^^
The Physical Manifestations of the

•1 Brothert Davenport.
A writer iq a late number of tho London Spirit

ual Times, concludes a well written article in re
gard to the wondcrfbl manifestations "given in 
England through the intSrumeutaUty of the Da
venport Brothers, in this wise:

The brothers very Judiciously suppress all 
Spiritualism, they are mere exhibitors of phenom
ena for consideration, worthy the ago and coun
try they come from. They profess nothing but 
thoir own integrity as honest passive agents to 
some power, and leave us to explain. Their ex
periment* should be looked upon as rudirnental 
essays in a new branch of knowledge, of which it 
would be impossible at present to predicate the 
result. Already no les* than four million* of peo
ple aro religiously influenced by this movement 
across the Atlantic, and though wo aro slower we 
aro not less certain thinkers. All truly religious 
mon should Immediately boo how far this science 
of Spiritualism affects matters of deep interest to 
them, and tlio Imponderable forces should bo 
studied by the scientific. It won't do to hush it 
up, os tho views aro Bpreading, widely, and as we 
cannot stop any stream of tliought springing from 
facts, surely by trying to understand its princi
ples wo aro in tlio best position to direct its course. 
Let all true men do their duty in whatever way 
they think best, and then lot tlio approaching tor
rent take whatever direction the providential ar
rangement of human thought determines. If tho 
merest trifles nro under our Father's care, how 
much more shall the interests of His children bo 
B*fo, both here and hereafter, no matter what new 
views or sciences each century brings forth I

A Grand Worker.
N. Frank White is doing a noble work in the 

West. Ho is engaged in speaking almost every 
evening In tbe week, besides Sundays. Wo hope 
his strength will hold out for the arduous labor 
he has undertaken. He Is an eloquent speaker. 
In a private note to us under date of Feb. 14th, he 
says, “ My Sundays are all engaged now until 
July, when I go East for a short rest. If I had a doz
en bodies I could not answer all tbo applications - 
for my limo. I have only week evenings now to 
give, but will improve them, if tho friends desire, 
anywhere within a hundred miles of my Sunday 
engagements; so far they have been well occu
pied. I have averaged about five evenings in tbe 
week, besides my Sundays. I sometimes get quite 
weary, but am standing it finely, and have not 
yot been obliged to disappoint an audience; neith
er do I think I shall. I am having a grand time 
hero in Berlin; Spiritualism hero is flourishing 
finely. I go to Fond du Lac tho next two Sun
days. Next week I give a course of five lectures 
in tho Unitarian Church, at Ripon. I am kept on 
such a jump, I got no time to write."

^—^————«»••»——————*>

The Telegraph.
Wo observe a reduction—real, we hope, as well 

as apparent—In tho charges of tho American Tele
graph Company, brought about, no doubt, by the 
competition which hns sprung up in this impor
tant field of business. The Franklin Company 
offers to servo tho public at much reduced rates, 
and sends back Important messages to the points 
whence received, for confirmation, at half rates. 
This insures perfect safety in tlio character of ev
ery despatch, and makes It tell a true story for 
tho person sending. Tlio office of the Franklin 
Telegraph Company is at 99 State street, in Bos
ton, and it also has offices in Worcester, Spring- 
field, Hartford and New York. Wo commend it 
to tbo favor of the business public, and of all 
those who have occasion to make use of tho tele- 
graph. ________ __________________

Christ and the People.
Dr. A, B. Child, of this city, is now engaged In 

the preparation of a book for tbo press bearing 
the above title. It presents Christ as ho presented 
himself; It presents a new view of sin; a new 
view of justice; a now view of charity; a now 
view of human law; a new view of government 
for the people; a now view of man's inseparable 
relation to Christ, in tlie present and future, aud 
of the unseen ties that in all times, places and. 
condition* bind man to his fellow-man. Tills 
now work will bo printed on lino paper, with 
handsome typo, and neatly bound. It will bo 
published by subscription, at 31,25 per copy, post
age fifteen cents. Those who desire early copies 
of this book, which will be ready In April, can be 
accommodated by remitting tho price to us, as wo 
aro authorized to take subscriptions for it.

Lecturers* Moveincuts.
J. 8. Lovelaud is still busily engaged in spread

ing tho spiritual gospel in Connecticut.
Mrs. Susan E. Slight 1b speaking for tlie Society 

of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Me., with very gen
eral satisfaction. - /

J. M. Allyn Is very actively engaged in Ver
mont, lecturing Sundays and week evenings.

E. S. Wboeler, of this city, speaks in Haverhill 
during this month.

Doan Clarke, a modest man, but a fine trance 
speaker, is in Brandon, Vt We hope our friends 
will keep him busy^Tlie Are of inspiration burn
ing in Ids soul will yet break forth in utterance of 
trutli, and warm tbo hearts of tho cold and indif
ferent. _________

Hudson Tuttle’s new Book, “The Ori
gin nnd Antiquity ofFhyslcnl Man.” 
This excellent work should be in the hands of 

every person In tlio land whose mind is not bigot
ed by tho fossil ideas of the writers of past genera
tions. We fully reviewed tills book in a recent 
number of our paper; but wo again, although 
briefly, call the attention of our readers to it, be
cause wo belleyo they will derive both pleasure 
and profit from a perusal of. ita pages. The Bos
ton Post, in criticising this book, says: “The au
thor discusses the great question relating to the. 
antiquity of man with considerable ability. He 
lias read widely, and writes clearly, and reasons 
well.” Sold, wholesale and retail, by Win. White 
& Co., publishers of the Banner of Light.

To our Subscribers.
Ab tho present volume of tho Banner closes 

with two more numbers, wo earnestly request 
our friends to renew their subscriptions before 
that time, as all names are taken from our mail
ing-machine as soon as tho time for which sub
scribers have paid expires. By bo doing they 
will avoid tho delay occasioned by resetting the 
names In tho machine, and thus accommodate all 
parties. _____

Marlboro’* Mass.
Tho Spiritualists of this town have organized a 

society, and now hold regular Sunday meetings 
there, f Let the light shine for the benefit of man
kind," says Bro. Sidney Howe, Secretary of the 
Society. So say we. Anditwill. Tbo clouds which 
have obscured tho glorious sun of Spiritualism, 
are fast passing away.

Shorthand Writing;.
Attention is called to the advertisement of An

drew J. Graham, In another column, author of a 
system ot standard phonography. ' Those who 
have learned his style of nhbrbhnnd witting, oon- 
•ider It an Improvement on “ Pitman’s System.”
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Special Motlce^
Wa feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers 

tbe imperative necessity of writing the name of 
their State plainly. Many omit the State altogether, 
and not a day passes that we do not receive one 
or more letters with an omission of either Hie 
Town, County or,State, and often the writer does 
pot even sign h|s own name. Wo can sometinjes 
ascertain tlio name of tho State from the Post
master’s stamp on Hie envelope, but not often, as 
in many instances tho impressions ore so liglit as 
not to cancel.tlio stamp at all. The delay of our 
subscribers; papers is mainly attributable to their 
own neglect In these particulars, and wo earnest
ly hope, for their own ns well as our convenience, 
they will rend and heed and profit by Hits notice.

New Publications.
MANOMIN: A Rhytlimtcnl Romance of Minneso

ta tlio Great Rebellion, and the Minnesota Mas
sacres. By Myron Coloney.
We have here a genuine product of the rich 

Western soil. The story itself Is a touching one, 
simple as it is; but its concomitant circumstances, 
the wny of telling it, Its fine and flowing descrip
tions, its truly honest nnd healthy sentiments, 
and tlio trying experiences through which it takes 
tho characters concerned in it, aro a guarantee for 
the sustained interest of a volume of even larger 
pretensions thnn this.

The author is exceedingly modest, even to dis- 
trustfulness. But if he has not yet developed 
faith in himself, he has full faith in his subject; 
he handles that witli ng easy grace and skill, 

‘ combined with a fluency of expression that is uot 
too fluent, which promises better things for him in 
tlie future. Tho treatment of this varied and 
beautiful story in verse is from tlio spiritual 
standpoint, and of course it is made to reflect Hie 
ideas, theories and sentiments which nre con
tained in such an endless combination within tlie 
compass of our beautiful faith. Tlie period of time 
chosen on which to lay out a living romance of 
this sort is tho happiest possible, nnd it has been 
diligently .Improved by the author. We might, 
if wo had room, quota a great many versos 
of fine finish and exquisite beauty out of these 
handsome pages. But wo are obliged to content 
ourselves witli saying to such as would like to 
read a graphic sketch of tlio rebellion, as it 
allowed itself in Missouri, and ns it operated in' 
tlio case of innocent and helpless persons, that 
they can send to this office for a copy of this vol
ume, satisfied that they will tluuik us for calling 
their attention to so marked a production. It is 
full of power as well ns of beautiful and touch
ing episodes.

A bristling little pamphlet lias been Issued from 
the Investigator Office, in this city, containing tbe 
substance of tbe remarks of J. W. Pike, nt a “ re
vival ” in tlio West School House, Windham, 
Ohio, aud entitled “My Religious Experience, 
and what I found in tho Bible.” The author cer
tainly found a good mnny things Hint anybody 
else can readily find tliero, but which few discov
er, simply because thoy do not know how to look. 
They havo not got tho gift of sight The whole 
production is vigorous and stimulating, and will 
well repay a reading.

Mr. D. M. Richardson, of Detroit, sends us u 
pamphlet in which ho demonstrates thnt the wny 
to return to specie payments is by laying au ex
port duty of ten cents per pound on cotton.

BOOKS DECEIVED.
Curtis’s Theory and Practice of Medical Science, 

from A. J. Graham, 844 Broadway, New York. 
Life Incidents nnd Public Pictures, by J. H. Pow
ell, from Triibner & Co., London. .

Voices of the Morning.
The Norristown Independent, where Belle Bush 

resides, speaking of her volume of poems, “ Voices 
of- the Morning,” says it is pleasant to know that 
tills littlo volume of poems, by a lady of Norris
town, is likely to win for her considerable fame, 
while it takes its place among tho productions of 
other justly celebrated American poets. Weare 

'^ pleased to hear that tliero are very few persons In 
Norristown, who lay any claim to literary taste, 
who havo not already secured a copy of tills work 
for tlielr libraries. There havo been many compll- 
roentafy notices of it, from time to time, in the va
rious newspapers and reviews. .

The Magazines for March.
With the usual promptness we have received 

from tho publishers tho Atlantic, Harper’s Month
ly and Our Young'Folks; also The Lady’s Friend, 
from Williams & Co.; and Beadle’s Monthly, 
from Chas. Thacher. ”

Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia.
By referring to our advertising columns, the 

reader can learn whore an excellent preparation 
for the hair may be obtained. From our own per
sonal experience, we can vouch for the facts as 
claimed by tlie manufacturers.

An Inquiry.
I found the following, in looking over some old 

scraps, cut from tho Pittsburg Methodist Advo
cate about three years ago:
' “J. B. Wolff, onco a member of the Pittsburg 
Coufereuce, was lately fatally shot in Kansas—so 
tbe papers say. His is a sad history. He had the 
ability to havo his name placed high up among 
the useful nnd tlio honorable. 'He was eccentric: 
and lie cherished tho eccentricities which' should 
Itavo . n ^R^Dlod by him as evidences Hint he 
walked tho boundary lino between tho rational 
nnd the Insane.' He became a Spiritualist, nnd 
tills fnct leaves nil evil to bo Inferred. He went 
from bad to worse; left the ministry nnd the 
church, and for years all we have hoard of him 
has been occasional statements of his downward 
course; and, as stated above, we now learn that 
at Inst lie mot a violent death.”

If tho above statement be Correct, then tho let- 
. tors we seo occasionally in tlie Banner of Light, 

and one of a late date, purporting to come from 
J. B. Wolff, and dated at Denver City, Colorado 
Territory, must bo from bls spirit But, If not, has 
not tho Pittsburg Methodist Advocate been "bear
ing false witness,” nnd rendering Itself liable to 
go to tlie place indicated In those words: "All 
liars shall havo their portion in tlie lake that 
burns with fire and brimstone? ” Which is cor
rect?

J. B. Wolff, wherever ho is—on earth, or In the 
heavens—will remember tlie persecutions he and 
I endured together, for tho truth’s sake, in “the 
days of auld lang syne.”

Milo A. Townsend.

Tlie hundred and thirty-fourth anniversary of 
tho birthday of 'Washington was celebrated on 
the 22d of February, In this city, more generally 
thnn for many years. The patriot’s memory 
grows greener by age.

Reputation is a good deal like a bonfire: you’ve 
got to keep piling on the shavings. If you do n’t, 
the flame will a^pn subdue.

ONE HANDSOME I2MO. VOLUME.

FRICK, 81,50 Postage, SO Cents.

Nov. H.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pt sususxs, 
IM Washington street, Boston.

BT A. B. CHILD, M. D.
HrtniU BOOK, of three hundred Aphoriou, on thlrty-Mx 
1 printed pacM. oontaln. more valuable matter than u ordl 

narily found in hundred, ot printed p.ze. of popular readlni 
matter. Th. work I. a rich treat to all thinking mind..
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Giving Up.—Rov. Henry E. Parker, pastor of 
the South Congregational Society, at Concord, 
N. H., now absent on a European tour, hu aent 
homo a letter resigning ills pastorate and asking 
for a council to dismiss him.

The Rone of the North, 
The Burial of Webster.
Tho Parting of Hlgurd 

Genla,
The Meeting of Blgurd 

Gerda.

A Word to tho World CTrcfa- 
ton);

1 bo Prayer of tbe Borrowing, 
The Hong of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler's Vision, 
Love and LaUn,

The Spirit-Child, (By "Jen
nie.)

The Revelation,
Hope for the Harrowing, 
Cumnensatlon, 
Tlie Eagle of I reedom, 
Mistress Glen.ro, (By Ma

rian.)
Littlo Johnny,

' "Birdie's " Spirit-Song, 
My Bplrit-llomo, (A. W.

‘Mvc. [A. W. Sprague,)!

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 20, 18(1(1.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

80UL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. GUILD, M. D.

YTllb. BROW N, tlio celebrated Medical C hur- 
voyiilit, of Plymouth, Mam., mav ho conMilteil nt tho 

Bouton Electropathy Institute,Hl Court St., 2d floor, on nil 
Disease# And Bubble^. Hour# from 9 a. u. to I r. M.. mid from 
2 to 6 I’. M._____________________________ Iw^-March .1,

IVL PRESCOTT will be found nt his Rooms, 
” from 9 a. M. to 4 F. M.. for tho euro oI aII disease# tlint nro 

curnblo by tlio power of God through hl# agents, the spirit*. nt 
UfH’huuant street, Boston. H—Mareh 3.

Our term# nre, fur each line In A ante type, 
twenty cent# for the first, nnd fifteen cent# per 
Une for every #ub»eqnent Insertion; Payment 
Invariably la advance*

Letter Pottage required on bool» tent by mail to the following 
Territonei i Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Sctada, Utah.

Shoemakers wages aro being /educed in vari
ous parts of tho State.

Coal has fallen in price in Newport, R. I., three 
dollars per ton. ______________

Almost r in out—Napoleon III.'s Latin Race, in 
America. ______________

Weather SiiIns.—The following curious 
prophecy is from a poem iri the Harlefnn MS., in 
tlio British Museum. No. 2,252, folio 153-4.

■• V Chrtitmai day on MonnAT be, 
A groat winter that year you 'll ice. 
And full of wind* both loud nnd ilirlll; 
But In Hummer, truth to tell. 
High wlnda ahull there he and atrong, 
Full ot tempeata lotting long: . 
While battlea they ab.ll rouitlrIte, 
And great plenty y beaUl .hall die. 
They that no bom that day, I wean, ,
Thoy ihnll be atrongeach one, and keen; 
lie ahall be found that itealcth ought. 
Though thou bo alck thou dleit not."

" Jake, spell brandy with three letters." “ O d v" 
(eau do vie). “ No; in English.” ■“ B r and y.”

Upwards of twelve thousand bales of cotton 
arrived at this port In one day, last week.

FOURTH EDITION
OF

A SJPLICMIUJy VOLUBLE,
ENTITLED,

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
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NTANIIARD I'HO.NOG U A TH IC LlIllCAltY
For 1966. Five pnrt# of each of the following work#: I—Cow 
muilT Caae of (Iraham r». pitmau (will euniprlre un tnteretl 
lug hUtory of the Origin, Growth and Mnturltv of Phono 
granhy). 2—New Testament. S-Poeticai. Selection*. 
4-HtMORr ofthk United Stater. 5-Livem of Illtmbi- 
ot'B GKECiAN# and Komans. Hulixcrh»tlon». #5.
, Addrcw, ANDREW J. GRAHAM.
Marph 3. 644 Broadway, New York.

THEORY AN^’llACmCEO^^
A BY ALVA CURTIS, M. D.,
Of the Phy#lo-Medlcnl College, CincImmtL A nyrtemntle. pre- 
kcntntlon of the True Science and Practice of .Mrdliinc. 
Point# out Ample lanntlvp mean# of preventing and curing 
dbciutc, and “give# no blind procriptlon#of fieeret compound#, 
nor unintelligible abbreviation’* of dead InngttAgc#." r,A sure 
guide to health and longevity.” 432 page#, largo octavo. 
Hound In muilln, with gilt bide title, and marbled edge. Price 
#5; poitpald, S\36. Addrew the Publisher, ANDREW J. 
^ritAHAM, 544 Brui|dwny, New York. March 3.

Life, CBhikipetre,]
Love, (Hhakincare,!
For A'That, iBurn#J 
Words O’ Cheer. [Burnt,] 
KciurrexLCPorJ 
Tlie ProphecyofVaht, CPoeJ 
Tho Kingdom, (Poe,J 
The Cradle or Collin, [Foe,] 

^Jho Street# of Baltimore, 

Hysteric# of Godliness, 
A Lecture. .

Farewell to Earth, [Poe.J

Retail price of the frill gilt edition, 12,00; pottage free. Re
tail price ot the edition In cloth. •1,29; poatege, lOccnta.

I'ubll.hed by WILLIAM WHITE,A Co., IM Washington 
■treet, Boaton, and tor aalo at our Branch Office, 274 Canal 
.tract, New York. _____ April 2.

ANE^BOokZruSTlUBLIilHED.

OR A HISTORICAL BXl'OMTION OF
THE DEVIL ABD HIS HEKY DOMINIONS,

D!«ch#liig Ihc Oriental Origin of the Belief in
A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

Author of “Christianity before Christ, or tlio World’# 
Sixteen Crucified Snvluum.”

tlT* Price, 60 cent*: postage prepaid. For sale nt the Bnn- 
nor Office, IM Washington street, Boston, and the Branch 
Office,274 Canal street, New York^______________ 13.

TH BID EDITION-J UST W»UED.

Thia Pnprr la mnllrd to Hnberrlber. nnd aold by 
Periodic*! Dentera every Monday Morning, ala 
ilnj . Iu udvunee oT date.

J. BURNS, PROBRmiVEUBRARI.I WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON', KNO.

KEEPS FOR HALF. THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CT-MAKE YOUn OWN SOAP WITH I*. T. 
BABBITT'S I'CHE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted doiihlclhe Urength of common 
Potaah, and .uperiorto any other anponlfler or ley In-market. 
Put up In cam uf one pound, two pound., three pound., al. 
pound., nnd twelve.pound., with full direction. In EngU.li 
ntul German, for making Hard and Soft Knop, One pound will 
make nncii gallon, of Sort Snap. No lime la required. Con- 
auiaera will And thl. the dieapnt Potaah In market.

II. T. BABBITT, 
61.65, GE 67,64,69,70,72 And 74 WMhhiilun .treet, New York.

Oct. I4.-ly _____________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
MT Chlusma, or Muthimtah. (nlso Liverspot Jam! Lentigo, 

or Freckles, arc often very annoying, particularly to Indic# ol 
light cominvxhin. lor llm illsuoloteq #pnts show more plainly 
on Iha face of a blnnik than n brunette; but they great I v mar 
tho benuty of HHivrt nnd my prep#ration that will cifcctu. 
ally remove (hem without injuring Ute texture or color of the 

c*'r,*||,!y n dcMderntnm. Dr. B. C. Pkhhy, who hns 
made ahrftNes uf tho skin a speciality, ba# discovered n reme
dy for these discoloration#, which is nt unco prompt, Infallible 
and ha unless.

Prepared only bv JL C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. Sow York, and fur #nle by nil druggists. Fricu 
12,00 per boule. Call for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
GT Sold by al! Druggist* everywhere. 6m—Nov. IL

Notice to Mubacrlhcraa—Your attention I* railed tn the 
plan we have adopted of placing figures nt tho cnd.uf i nch ot 
your names, ns printed on the paper or wrapper.* These tig. 
orc* stand ns an Index, showing the exact thnn wlien yoursub- 
script Ion expire*; i. c.. the time fur which you imw paid, 
when these figure# correspond with tho number of the volume 
and the number of the paper Itself, then know that tho time 
for which you paid Ims expired. The adoption of thl* method 
render* It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
desire the paper eonhnMrt/, should renew their subscriptions 

'at least throe weeks before tliereceipt.figures correspond with 
those at the loft and right of the date.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
There are one hundred atpl three Saving Banks 

In tills State. The amount on deposit is Ufty-nlne 
millions nine hundred and thirty-six thousand 
four hundred and eighty-two dollars. Who will 
say, after tills brilliant show of figures, tliat tho 
"poorer classes "—the working people—of Massa
chusetts are not frugal aud industrious? This is 
tlie practical result. of republican institutions. 
And the people In tho other Northern States are 
just as prosperous. This, too, so soon after a 
mighty civil war! When will tbe Old World 
learn wisdom by tbo example of tho New?

Rev.Mr. Hepworth, of this city,(who hns eschew
ed creeds,) will lecture before tho LlbraryMsso- 
elution of Amesbury, on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 28. _

The Spanish Government has decided to issue 
letters of marquo against Chili upon proof tliat 
Chill has adopted this mode of warfare. Tho Min
ister of State announced in the Cortes that Peru 
was probably at tbe present time in open hostility 
with Spain. _______________

“ I never meddle with what passes behind my 
book," Raid a quiet man who hod just taken a con
ing patiently. J_____________

A short time slnco a gentleman of Mechanics, 
villo, N. Y., lost a beautiful and beloved daughter 
by deoth. H is grief was intense—bey ond descrip
tion or conception. Night after night did lie visit 
lier grave, and prostrate himself upon it, bedow
ing it with tears. His peace of mind was com
pletely destroyed. Tho world had no charm or 
pleasure for him. The tomb of his darling was 
his only place of resort. Broken hearted and 
weary of his shattered life, ho soon showed signs 
of fading away, and during the past week ho was 
laid by tho side of her lie so fondly loved. Tho 
blessed light of Spiritualism would havo soothed 
his aching heart, bad bo comprehended its truth.

Adams & Co. havo sent us card photographs of 
angels with wings, whloli are beautiful, barring 
tlio wings. Spiritualists do not believe iu any 
such nonsense. But tlio pictures—twelve in num
ber—are worth having.

Funny.—A society lias boon organized in Basle, 
Switzerland, to Bundesveriassungsverwerfiingst 
yblksversammolungsbescliluss. As it is said to bo 
a reform movement, a good many people joiu just 
for the name of it.

Mr. A. T. Foss, of Now Hampshire, is supply
ing a pulpit for tho Spiritualists in one of tlielr 
meetings up town. A writer to a Chicago journal 
says: "It is no lie to call him the1 War-Horse’ 
of Spiritualism. Ho had an Intelligent and ap
preciative audience Inst Sunday,notwithstanding 
tho inclemency of Hie weather.- Ho is nlivo to tlio 
truth, and nil who hear him cannot but know the 
fact."—.V. K Standard, Feb. 17. .

Hor majesty tlio. Queen of England, who has 
lived in seclusion since tlie death of Prince Albert, 
madejier reappearance in public at the opening of 
Parliament on Feb. 4tli.

Commodore Rodgers Informs the Navy depart
ment from Rio Janeiro that the monitor Monad
nock was visited on tbo 8th of January by tlie 
Emperor of Brazil, who gave her a critical exam
ination and seemed well pleased.

The Spanish royal baby, born last month, has 
received at tho font ono hundred and twelve 
names, “comprehending," so Hie official paper 
assures us, “ nil Hie Invocations of tho Most Holy 
Virgin.” ______________

It is asserted tliat Prim had 6,000,000 reals 
(£C>00,000) in cash in. his traveling carriage wlien 
Iio started on his revolutionary enterprise; and 
that, when on Ills lauds at Vnllarubia and Mo- 
llulllo, be ordered a general slaughter of IiIh ex
tensive her Is and flocks, thus supplying his men 
nt bis own expense for nearly a day.

"That’s a stupid brute of yours, John,” said a 
Scotch minister to ills parishioner, tlie peat dealer, 
who drove his merchandise from door to door in a 
small cart drawn by a donkey: “ I never see you 
but the creature Is braying.” “ Ah, sir,” said Hie 
peat dealer, “ ye ken hearts warm wlien frien’s 
meet,” _,_____________

Frogs do not croak in running water, nnd active 
minds are seldom troubled with gloomy forebod
ings, They como up from Hie stagnant depths of 
a spirit unstirred by any generous impulses or tho 
blessed necessities of honest labor,

A “ creed " revivalist in Binghamton, N. Y., en
countered a largo-sized African and asked lilm— 
“ My good man, have yon found tlio Lord?" To 
which Sambo replied, in a surprised manner, 
“ Golly, masser, Is de Lord lost?”

Josh Billings says: “I could never find tho 
meauiug of tlio word ‘collide’ in Worcester or 
Webster. But riding tbo other day on Hie Now 

■York Central Railroad, I saw It all. It is tbo at
tempt of two trains to pass each other on a single 
track. If I remember correctly, it was a signal 
failure."

Milton was asked: "How is It that in some 
countries a king is allowed to take his place on 
the throne at fourteen years of ago, but may not 
marry until ho is eighteen?” “ Because,” said tbo 
poet, “ it is easier to govern a kingdom than a wo
man.” ______________ •

Nature never fills our hearts with more of her. 
beauty than when we are recovering from sick- 
ums. Like a mother, as sbo Is, she then loans 
over us most lovingly, and smiles her sweetest 
smiles, and kisses us into beautiful dreams.

The police of Dublin, who are exceedingly 
। watchful, continue to find stores of pike-beads, 
, bullets, cartridges, &c., belonging to tbe Inde

fatigable Fenians.

4—r
Curious Verdict.—Mr. Stephen Hoyt, of Went 

Amesbury, fell do.wn. ftalra, ^b. U, nnd wns bo 
bmlly injured that he died Shortly after. A coro- 
nor’e Inquest wan summoned, who returned n ver
dict

"Thnt the mid Stephen Hoyt enmn to his death, 
probably, by reason of a fall (breaking lila collar 
bone and lirint/ituj on concuMion^f the brain,) etowu 
tho atnlre leading from tho bar room Into thu nee- 
ond Htory of Hie barn, to the first story of tho 
same, belonging to Ezra P. Downing, of Atnen- 
bury, in said County of Essex,” eta., etc.

uualneM Mattern
James V.MANSpn’.t.D.Tr.sT medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 102 West ISHi street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Copprh Tips protect tho toes'of children’s 
hIiom. Ono pair will outwear three without tips. 
Hold everywhere. • .i.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
Scaled Letters. Address, Box 11171, Boston, Mass. 
Terms, 83,00 and 6 threu-cent stamps.

Special Koticci*.
Dr. Franklin snid Hint revivals in religion al

ways made him think of a scarcity of grain. 
TlinsiMvbo had enough said nothing nbout it, 
wliilo those who wero destitute made all the 
clamor. __________ _

Resignation and Damnation.—A clergyman 
called to visit a.woman, who calmly awnited her 
departure to the spirit-wtJrld. She expressed hcr 
resignation to depart. But, said the minister, 
“Arc you willing to bo daunted forever for tho 
glory of God?" “ No, Hlr," sbo softly whispered, 
“ I cannot say Hint 1 am." Tlie afllictod husband, 
who stood by tlio bedside listening to the conver
sation, moved by tlie impulse of his nature, stooped 
up to tlio interrogator, mid Bald: “Are you willing 
to bo Hum damned?" "Fes," was the reply. “Then, 
sir, tliero Is the door; go and bo damned, nnd let 
my wife depart iu peace."—Christian Inquirer.

Tlio proprietor of a hall In Washington lias re
fined to lease it for a lecture from William Lloyd 
Garrison, because tlio lecture committee would 
not guarantee that no negro should bo admitted.
jy Tho nightingale has no peer among sing

ing birds, thu antelope is king of all graceful 
quadrupeds, and among a thousand perfumes 
Phnlou's "Night-Blooming Cercus" stands aloue 
—matchless in purity, unnpproaehed iu voluptu
ous richness, mid more durable than any other 
floral oxtract known. Sold everywhere.

Bufliilo, N. Y.
IWa rarely that I allude personally to myself, 

or my doings, In your columns, nnd I sltnll not in
fringe upon Hint rule of my mcdiutnlstic life but 
slightly by this letter.

Plenso announce thnt 1 nm reengaged for anoth
er month (March) hero, ns speaker and teacher. 
As it does not become mo to speak of my Inbora 
in Bnflitlo during tho months of November, De
cember and February, I shall say nothing on tliat 
head. But I ennnot refrain from expressing here
by mj sense of the cordial, kind, sympathetic and 
appreciative interest manifested in myself and 
the teachings which hnve, from Sunday to Sun
day, come through my mind nnd lips by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hntlibun, Dr. Oliver, Mr. Forsyth, Mr. Lich
tenstein (formerly of tho Jewish persuasion, but 
now an ardent Spiritualist), Mr. nnd Mrs Marvin, 
Mrs. DeYoung, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hortingn, and many 
others, who, I trust, will not deem mo invidious if 
I do not specially make mention of them. Truly, 
though oft bowed down by weakness of tho hotly, 
and-a trying process of spiritualization running 
through my system like n fiery sap, my stay nnd 
labors hero hnvo been rendered sweet nnd re
freshing by tbo fraternal kindnesses of friends 
not a few. May. tho Divine requite them,

During the present month the friends havo re
organized, electing Mr. Thomas Rathbun Clinir- 
man, and Miss Cornelia Maynard Corresponding 
Secretary of tbe Association, and tlio auspices nro 
that tlio lectures will bo regularly sustained. To 
Dr. Oliver,Mr, E. A. Maynard nnd Mr. Swain, the 
old committee, much is duo for tlio pursuit of 
spiritualistic success under difficulties. Tlio first- 
named gentleman, who is an inventive medium, 
and though past middle nge as hopeful nnd active 
as n youth, has been instant in season nnd out of 
season in behalf of tbo cause hero; while tlio 
many mediums who havo stopped at tlie home
like house of Mr. Maynard, will not soon forget 
the attention and kindness there bestowed upon 
them. My own stay has been with the worthy 
President of the Association, and Ills good, and 
patient, nnd motherly, nnd spiritually-minded 
companion, who havo made me to feel as “ono of 
them."

1 believe we are having a genuine now develop
ment here, iu the line of spirit-photographing. 
Several have received pictures they pronounce 
upon satisfactorily. As my friend Mr. Forsyth is 
testing the mutter, and will inform you by letter 
hereupon, I refrain from further allusion hereto— 
save Hint I shall try myself tho first clour day to 
get the likeness of tho nearest friend I over hnd, 
who passed to tlie world of spirit two years ago, 
and who came to mo yesterday, promising a pho
tographic reproduction of her form and face.

We all say, there Is not a bit of abatement nf 
interest ar.d refreshment in your paper, nnd prey 
that yon nnd Hie Chicago friends mny go on con
quering nnd to conquer. Fraternally, &c,

L. Judd Pauper.

Dr. Fitzgibbon’s Lectures.
• Dr. Fitzgibbon concluded his lectures on Hu
man Electricity, at tlio Institute Hall on Thurs
day evening last, on which occasion tlio proceeds 
wero devoted to the benefit of the medium. Miss 
Ella Vanwle. The audience, though not largo, 
was composed of some of our most respectable 
and intelligent people. Tbo manifestations pro
duced, both In Hie large nnd small cabinets, were 
more astonishing Hinn anything yet witnessed. 
Besides doing nil tlint hnd been accomplished on 
previous evenings, in Hie way of ringing of bells, 
blowing horns, beating a drum and taking those 
articles down from tlio ceiling and replacing them 
again, a piece of zine covered with flour was 
placed in ono corner of tlie cabinet After the 
lapse of a few moments, the committee entered 
nnd brought fortli Hie zinc. In tlio flour woro the 
footprints of two children of a tender ago, and tbe 
bells wero placed In a circle on tho outer edge of 
Hie zinc. Tho footprints were examined liy tho 
audience and wero snid to bo perfect In Hie lit
tle cabinet there woro some seventy or eighty 
manifestations. Hnnds nnd arms of various sizes 
were thrust through tho aperture, representing 
the African, Indian and Caucasian races. A hand 
was exposed entirely bandaged up, except the 
index finger, wliich was swollen and extended., 
Tho bandage exhibited murks of blood,ns Ifoozing 
from a gun-shot wound. A number of other 
strange and unaccountable evidences wero given 
to prove the truth of the declarations of tlio Doc
tor. iftho audiences tliat visited tlio Institute 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
woro astonished, tlie demonstrations of Thursday 
evening must have completely confounded them, 
and nt tlm snmo time fully convinced them Hint 
liy whatever agency It mny bo done Dr. Fitzgib
bon hnd successfully fulfilled all his promises. 
At the conclusion of tho lecture, tbe Doctor re
turned thanks to tbo audience, after which Dr. 
Harlan, ono of tho committee, mhde a few re
marks, stating that everything had been done in 
a manner to satisfy tlio committee that'there 
could not possibly bo any collusion between Miss 
Vanwle and other persons, and while he did not 
pretend to say how tbo manifestations wero pro
duced, be thought Hie Doctor deserved the thanks 
of the audionoo for giving them the privilege of 
investigating these wonderful phenomena. This 
opinion was coincided in by Mr. Allen Gawlbrop, 
who was associated with Dr. Harlan on tho com
mittee. Ho then moved tliat the thanks of the 
audience be tendered to Dr. Fitzgibbon, which 
motion prevailed with but two dissenting voices. 
The auditory then retired, discussing the merits 
oftho entertainment, and endeavoring to assign 
some reason for tho remarkable exhibition they 
had witnessed, but without any satisfactory re
sult, so far m wo are aware.—Journal, Wilminff- 
ton, Del., Feb. 20.

dr. W. K .RIPLEY, 
iiazncoojc j ioum-2.............iiosstoin.
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STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY-

MAY be easily nnd thoroughly learned from Git ARAM'S 
Standard Phonographic Strita; sent, postpaid, nt thu 

following price#:
(I) Synopma, 39 rent#. (2) Hand-Book (presenting even? 

principle of every rtyh’ of tlio Art), #2. (3) Finer Ri:adkh. 
$I,M; Key. M cent*. (4) Secokd Rkadiui. 81-77. lMStaMiaiid- 
riioNocHAi'Hic Dictionahy (wliow# ihc hc#l way of writing in 
cither Mylo h!i),000 wont# and phrAM*#), #4.

Phonographic Vitilur. Vol. L, 02 cent*.
Phonograjhie Yititor. Vol. II. (for lN>5 flk Now puhlhhlng 

In number# of 49 page#. Should be taken by all who tire, or 
with to become, pltonographer#. IM cent#.

POEMS FROM THE INVER LIFE!

TRE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful 
Poem#, And the rapid ante of the third, #h«»w# how well 

they aro appreciated by tho public. The peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of tho Poem# arc Admired by nil intelligent and 
liberal minds. There hud long been an earnest call for the re
publication In book form of tiie Poem# given by the spirit of 
Poe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In thl# splendid volume- Every Spiritualist 
In the land should havo a copy.

TIIE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the Kcriptiirnl Tenn#," Bnlloin- 
les# Pit.” "Lake of Flro and Brimstone.*’ “Key# of 

Hell,” ’‘Chain# of Darkne##,” ” Carting out Devil#,*’ "Ever- 
Instlng PunlBlimcnt,” ”Tho Worm that never Dlcth, etc. 
etc., all explained.

BY K. GRAVES,

The Children's Progressive Lyceum. ,
A MANUAL, with direction, for Ilie Ono*Mlz*Tio« ago 

MAxaakMkXT or Hunnav HettnoiA, adapted to the Bodin 
and Minde of th. young. Hr Axunaw Jaua.ox JIati.,

I’rlce. per copy, W cent., and H centa po.tago, If rent by 
mall; for 12 coptce. .UO; for IW coph., ,M.W; gill, per copy, 
11,00. Addre.., BELA MAKSH, No. 14 Brouul.ld .treet, 
Boiton. tf-I>ec. 2.

BEING All tho Goaprl., Ej,l>tlr«. and other plrcea now ex- 
Uhl.attributed,hi the lint fourceiilurica,to Je.ua Cliriav, 

hli Apoallca. and their companions, and not Included In the 
New TeaUment by Ila compiler!. Price #1,00; poatage 16 
cents. For talc at llilt since.________________ Oct. IL

TOIS BOOK breaks through th, dtrknui and affliction, ot 
earthly alliance., and Ulla each and every ono who At, 

and Azr own oilier halfla. It tranaccndi the tangle and wrangle 
orZWe-Lotriim. that rail, with railing matter, and tell, what 
Spiritual Love la. that ,ha>I grow bristlier and purer forever.

Thl. book la warm with tho author a Ilie and earned reeling. 
It contain, terse, bold, original, otartllng thoughts. It will bo 
a aolua to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price, N cents I pottage, 2 cents. For sale el this OlBeo.

NEW BOOKS 
populah^uthors 

HAVE JUST HEKN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL- 
UMM. ENTITLED, 

COMPANION-POET'S, 7QR THE people. 
thPjMdyimPmnuVrlr?1^^ ""' ,n“,, B'tnilreil perm, lit 
l.uhll.h^l nT.^ I iuihn.l .nd Anirrio, »nd aro 
1 Fid^^ "'V"1' ln *«"'• p"1'1" O""’-

XWXriln^^ •"” bou"'1 "> * tal’d'““ 

Jl’• 11'7di’blu “C tub liulillihrn to nut within III. rrich ol 
all Ihc fltvorito ptwliKUoii. of L.,.ur«tu>i • 
lihowxiKo WnnTiim, .m <uhrrl %h“c 
known anil mtiiilr«l throuuhom the laml. In ».han*at once 
attractive ana h>.x|.ei»ha The lllu.tr.tl'.n'm,^ 
iminiouicd .U|» rlur tu thuio of any work of Lu./c“.t over 
l'“1>H,l'I’l III America. The price „r thl „rie?Hheel, flael 
at Inrr era rmt loirat, unihv rerehit of which arm volume MTU he mallnl, poMinia. The Mh win, vo umA n’t 
the #crlc# nre now ready: * ’ iwuinui

HOUSEHOLD POE M S. 
BV HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

With fifteen Hhi#tratloii». by John Gilbert, BlrkH F<»«trr 
•nd John Abmlon. The Uni volume of thu »vrk# of CombaiH 
Mn .Voet# contAln# the mu#t popular uf Mr. Luigh Huw*# 
•Imrtcr poem#. «mnng which arc: “Hymn to Night/’ “A 
PriMmor Life,’* “ Village Bhckunllh,”’ “Hnunk>d lloutci " 
“flAndAlphon,” “Chrlttma# Bdl»,” and many uthin, ’

SONOS FOE ALL SEASONS 
BY ALFRED TENNYHON,

The #econd volume of tho #crle# of Companion Poet# for the 
People,cont#hi« thirteen llht#tration# from drawing* by D. 
MavIImlT. Creswirk, H. Bythtgr, C. A. Barry. G. Perkin#, 
nud II. Fenn. It pn-M’iih the imM Admired lyric# and mrign of 
the Etiglhh Laureate In a form which combine# beauty and 
ch tap num.

NATIONAL LYRICS.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

a.^’l’ 1" J*1* thin! volume of the aerie# uf Companion Poet# fur 
the 1 cupl<% which ha# been tecelvid with to genernl inver. 
11 contain# the ndn Ire J hrlcauf the author upon HAthuinl and 
patriotic buMrctn. and I# IIIumrated bv twelve tine Drawing#, 
by G. (L While. IL Fenn, and C. A. Barry.

LYRICS OF LI FE.
BY ROBERT BROWNING.

'Vlth twelve BhiMrAtloni, from Drawing# by floL EvHngr. 
"In*, the fourth volume t>f the irrh # uf ('utiipanlun’poeU, 
contain# the moat popular of Mr. Browning'# »hurter bcrmi-. 
among which are: “MyLuU Ditchca#." ”ThuU»t Lender,''

W*''1 l'll'»,r ”f Hamelin.” •• How they brought thr Good 
New# from Ghent to Alx." ” Pruplee,” ’Un a Year,” ‘"fhe 
Confvbblumil,*' «nJ fifty other#.

tTZ* Either of thr above hooka will bo acnt.poalpald, to any 
nddrtm. on receipt of miY ckmh.

X*»v. 4 ] Atblrvs BANNER OF LIGHT, Borton. Mn»i.

THE HABITS 0£ GOOD SOCIETY.
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.

IlcHiiIinilly l.iiiiiiil In Clotli.........Price, SI,TA. 

THE HABITS o¥~300D SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIEH AND 
GENTLEMEN : \tlih Thought#.Hint# and Anecdote# ion* 

ccnilnji Huclal ObkervAiice#: nice pulnt# of Tarte nnd Good 
Mnnm rii. nnd the Art <»f Making mu n lt Agreeable. The whole 
liilrraperN'd with hutnoiou# ilhirtrntluu* of Social Predict* 
metit#: Remark# on Fartdon, Ac., Ac. One large limo; • 
gain cloth binding.

TIIE HABITS OF HOOD SOCIETY, 
"it I# worth nil that t.'heaterfleld and everybody rhe hn# 

written on the Important qiivstiuu of hew to dr< ni». how tn 
ent, how to walk, how to ride, amt how to talk, and how to 
behave generally. The book In wittv a# well a# H|»e. and 
►houM hr In the untids of every youthful juplrnnt to the #n- 
lounaorfrtvhlounml the rank# u| #udal rri>p<’Vtnbllliy.”-Aftf 
Ur team Picayunr.

" It la full of Interesting nnd appropriate nnf nMe*. plcton a 
of English iind ('otilliK’iihil Mirlety at vnrhuiA rporli*, MUiMblr 
advice, nnd mlnulr Infunimtlun on tlie thounand and one run- 
volitional olteorvnnce*. which, though trivial in th<jiiM h«*, 
nre yet ecaciiilul to the full enjoyment of the pleiiMin # of the 
Kocinl hiterruii^c, the whole tempered by HHind coitiniun 
ar me. and renders d hiaclmiting by a most plmuml and agree* 
able Mylr."—(,7mr Ttlrgraph.

THE HABITS oT GOOD SOCIETY.
“ If anything ran take the piner of growing up In cotirtant 

hih ruHiiM’ with good auiiety. It tn nadlng md Ii n I...... o# 
this: for It I* au thoroughly n mtnlile and riih running, that 
<»n taking it up one hardly l itres tu Iny II duwu.^X F. Hume 
Journal.

" A vnrt nmount of good *en*r. enlarged ntid enlightened by 
a wide olormiHnu of mm and their mniiiirn<. b put brtwrcii 
the cover* of thl* plenmnt volume. A more ri Adnldc, Atlan t- 
|vourn*clul book of thr Miiim cin*# ha* uni-Y happened to 
lull In our way."—.V. }’. hidri>ndmt.

THE BANNmFof LIGHT 
Will m m! till* hook liv limit to any addre**, free of i urtauemn. 
receipt of (hr prtrr-$1.75.
JH1.2H. Addie**, BANNER OF LIGHT. Burton. Mom.

SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY, , 
BY A 

VERMONT AUTHORESS!
KJc |M, anb ©tba ^nnns 

■Y 

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.

orixiosa «r nix rsrui
Miss RruAurr wns nn hnlrpcmli'nl thinker, unit gnvr vigor 

nu. ex|ir<»l>uia to hor tluiuglita.—/’orZZunJ Tranicnid.
Hrr writings evince grent mciilnl Ability, vigor uf thnnglit 

mH portly of vhnrncttr. If her life boil hern spnrwl. *hn 
would un.loiiliteUly hnve taken high rnnk among the female 
writers of our tiny.—AusAurr Carette.

These ronins show n strong Indlvbhinllty, an earnest Ilir, 
and n remarkable fuelllty of composition.—/ho/<onl Herald.

This hook will be esperlally welcome to thoso who knew 
the author as a lecturer, and who, by bar earnest ami per 
sunslve speech, have so often been quleketpd to loftier 
thought, or tilled with tho balm of consolation.—CAriihun 
lle/ioHtorit.

Miss SruAUir. sprung from the people. Springing thus 
Imm the people, she was loved by them. Iler friends, nu
merous In this section of Vermont, can but regard this 
book with lively Interest, and ns a memento of her whom 
they so much admired.—/Mloica Fu/li Tuner,

A book of woman's faith, and prayer, and aspiration; 
as such, worth reading.—ChriiHm /n</uirer.

These Tonins arc characterised by great case of style, 
flowing rytlun, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral lessons. — Continental

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPBI0INO TIIK

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
or ALL THK

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IX TIIE WORLD,
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denomination# In Europe 

and America; to whichnre added Church And Mbnionuiy 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of tho •* New England Gazetteer,” &cM Ac, 

This work contain# 438 page#, and, a# a book of reference, Il
Invaluable.

For sale at thl# office. IM Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Ofllce, 274 Canal street, acw York. Price |1,W.

a. in jbxi’owrxnoN'
or

THREE-POINTS OF POHim THEOLOGY,
A I EC URE, delivered at EniHTT Hali., New York, Sept* 

10, IWW, bv Benjamin T«>bp, n prominent .Spiritualist Lec
turer. formerly a Methodlrt minister. Subject:—I, The Origin 

and Character of tlie Orthodox Devil. 2. Fosltlvo Law in op
position to Divine Providence. 3. Mnn'# own Responsibility 
in opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

ForMlcat tbe ofllce# of the I hi inter of Light. IM Washing 
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New York. Price 15

THE LIVING PRESENT
.xn

the dead past,
OR, God made Hi.illfr.l and u.cful In living men and wo- 

men a. h-wa. In Je«ix. By Hkxxt C. VV kkiut. author 
ot " The Empire ot the Mother........ Tho Unwelcome Child," 

"A KK.tora Bluer." "Tho Hclt-Abnc,allunlat," "Unrriago 
and l'arentare."

rp-l'rice Wcenta.poitago 4 cent.. For eale at thl. and 
our New York Ofllce. ______ ___ _____ Nov. M.

-JESUS OF NAZARETH’
OB,

A TBVE HISTORY
or TUB

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST
THROUGH ALEXAN11CK 8MTTH,

Thera la no ono that feel, an Inttrait In ■ good book, that 
will not feel 11 In the pcruial ot thia curiuu. and unparalleled 
production.

rricelLWiportage frc. For tale at thia office. Mar. 26.

Glen.ro
Je.ua
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gltssaje gtpartmtnt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

• iter w« claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it bean, through tbe instrumentality of

Mr*. J. H. Ceaaat, 
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
Tlie Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—alt 
reported rerbatlm.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as thoy perceive—no more.

The Circle Heom.
Our Free Circles arc field nt No. IM Washing- 

tow Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tlie circle room will bo open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services cornint-nee nt precisely three 

- o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.

Mils. CONANT gives no private sittings, aud re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1*. M.

Invocation.
Oh God, wo would leave tlio vain ceremonials 

of Time. Wo would enter within the closet of 
our own divine being, that Holy of Holies, and 
there talk with thee. We would know thee as 
thou knowest us. Wo would understand thy ways 
ns thou our ways. Wo would have tlieo open 
wide-for ns the windows of thy mercy, that wo 
may l>o baptized in thlno Infinite love. Oh God, 
tho very air is full of prayers and praises, thnt 
have ascended in tlio name of that good and holy 
man who walked tho earth nineteen centuries 
since. Oh Spirit of this Hour, tlum nrt our Fa
ther, as thou hast been in all tho past. Thou nrt 
folding us close to thy bosom, ns through all past 
ages. Yet weseek to come still closer to thee; we 
usk to know still more of thee nnd thy Inw. For
ever and forever our souls praise thee. Forever 
nil the powers of our being nro asking to know 
moro of ourselves, which is to know more of thee. 
Our Fnther,for this gift, this aspiring power, wo 
praise theo; for't is a grand spiral staircase thnt 
bears us nwny from folly, nnd crowns us with 
wisdom; it is that which leads Its to Heaven. Oh 
Spirit of Eternal Wisdom, that glveth us to under
stand thee, for th|s glorious spirit of inspiration 
wo praise thee. It conies not liko tho tornado, 
but like gentle dews; like soft twilight,or refresh
ing showers. It comes, refreshing our souls, and 
opening for us the windows of Heaven. Oh God, 
for this, more than all else, we praise thee. Tlie 
very nlr seems filled with prayers and praises; 
and for this glorious spirit of inspiration that 
comes to answer Nature's demand, wo thank thee. 
Now, more than nt all other times, we feel thore 
is cause to praise thee, to worship then; not bo- 
cause a perfect being walked the earth years ngo; 
not because wisdom, truth and power were found 
within him; not because lie told mankind of tlielr 
faults, and pointed them nwny from them to 
pence; but because, oh Father, we nre one with 
thee; because Hunt hearest us nnd nnswerost us. 
We know we aro one with thee; our souls are 
conscious of thy power, thy wisdom, thy perfect
ness, and we may know and drink of that fonn-

telling him that he sees no trees,no flowers, noth
ing that corresponds to tho material world, and 
cannot understand how his father can for a mo
ment listen to such a fallacy.

Now, lie says, my good spiritual friend has ex
pressed himself with great frankness to mo, and 
what nm I to understand from tilth, plain contra
diction upon the part of those two brothers, both 
Inhabitants of tlio spirit-world? How am I to 
reconcile this spiritual discrepancy? Whnt am I 
to think of It? Will it make a Spiritualist of me, 
or will It be the means of strengthening me In my 
unbelief? He says if there is nny one on the 
earth aldo of life, or on tho spiritual side either, 
who can give us an explanation of this subject, 
that would be reliable, wo would bo very glad to 
receive It. .

There (a nothlp^ m life so reliable but tho waves 
of to-morrow may wash it nwny. Its reliability 
mny answer for to-dny, hut to-morrow it may not 
serve your purpose. And therefore it Is thnt we 
give whnt we do give to nnswer tho present nnd 
not the future demands of humanity. It is to us 
the highest light of which wo nro possessed. It 
should bo understood that mind, tho intelligent 
part of man, after it parts with the physical ma
chine, no longer has need of eyes nnd ears, such 
ns aro these eyes, these oars. Mnny of tho senses 
nro merged in ono, perception. Tho spirit per
ceives, does not soo with the oyes of tho body. 
Allow us to illustrate from your own position, 
dear friend. You tell us that you hnve no faith In 
Spiritualism; thnt it has no beauty for you; you 
cannot understand it ns your brother understands

Hiram Tabbs.
My grandfather wants to know If I can come 

and tell him where he went tho other day. Yes, 
I can, bnt I don't wnnt to. He wanted me to 
come here and tell whether I could or not I 
do n't want to, though. I've—I do n’t wnnt to 
though. [You do n't care to toll the reason.] They 
won’t let me; next time I come, I will. [Who is 
your grandfather?] It's my grandfather Tubbs. 
I'm little Hi. Oli, Frankie used to live hero in 
Boston?] Oh, yes, I forgot. [How old aro you?] 
Six, I’m six; I'm seven now. [Six when you 
passed away?] When I went to Californy. [Into 
the spirit-land?] Ob, yes, sir. [Where's your 
grandmother? Is she pretty well now-a-ilays?] 
Oh she's nice. [Is your uncle Knox well?) No, 
sir, he's nick, little. [How’s your aunt?] Oh, 
she's better.

I want to tell, I will next time. I'll come alone. 
[Wlio is with you that do n’t want you to tell. 
Are you willing to tell ino?] Yes, he’s my uncle 
John. [Knox?] No, sir, Stewart. [Will you give 
my kindest regards to folks in California?] Yes, 
sir, yes, sir, I will. [Have you a medium you 
can control there?] Yes, sometimes. What’s 
your name? [White.] Oli, I know you. [How 
do you remember me?] I reinember that’s what 
you was when I was here last. Good-by, Mister 
White. [Gome again, won't you?] Yes, sir.

Dec. 26.

story; that such forms have existed. They also 
tell you that these forms have gone to support 
those of yonr time, and time preceding yonrs. 
No, no; it is not because the earth could not sus
tain them, but because the earth wns able to sus
tain something higher.

2d Q.—Are all the worlds belonging to onr solar 
system composed of the same constituent princi
ples? nnd do tbe inhabitants of all such as are in
habited bear essentially tlio same physical form?

A.—Tbo primaries of all worlds and nil things 
are alike. Tiie outwrought manifestations are 
various without number. The inhabitants of all 
worlds that are inhabited by beings possessing 
Intelligence, that are capable of receiving Intui
tion, inspiration, nil sucli have forms similar to 
your own, varying tn size somewhat, but not very 
much In shape. You tell us that the average ago 
of man on your planet Is from thirty to thirty-five 
years. This is so because your planet has attain
ed a certain age, because it can give tho masses 
no longer animal life, no longer a lease of anlmril 

\||fo. There are some worlds peopling the so-called 
spaces whose inhabitants haven longer lease than 
you, because these worlds are more condensed, 
liave greater power to sustain animal life. You 
all live as long as your earth designs you shall 
live. You nre held in proper positions, ns tlio 
planets are, and you change ns they or tbo great 
God that made them shall doctike. Doo. 28.

me; ftlnt another onto there like me. I shall be 
known. I'm much obliged, I can’t pay yon fa 
any other way. .

Oh, stranger, I forgot: say I was killed at Pe
tersburg, will you? Oli, I forgot that, Dec. 28.

Charlotte Taylor.
Charlotte Day, of Warrenton, Vo. In Septem

ber, 1852,1 was married to Major Henry Taylor, 
who wns then on a brief furlough home, shortly 
left, and fa a few weeks I was taken sict aud 
died.

Since tbe close of the wnr, and he hns become 
settled—that is, moro settled than ho formerly 
was—his thoughts turn upon me, and he says, “I 
should be glad to know, if this Spiritualism be 
true, If Charlotte could return.”

I havo heard what he thought about mo, and I 
have thought that perhaps It might not be wrong 
to como hore and speak. ' (

I am helped here this afternoon by my father, 
Thomas Day. Ho sends kind thoughts to all his 
friends.

I only wish to sny further, that I would be glad 
to talk to Henry, or any of my friends, but I 
would rather talk at homo. I was nineteeen
years aud three months. Dec. 28.

tain forever and forever. Amen. Dec. 2ii.

Questions and Answers.
Costroilino SriltlT.—Mr. Chairman, wo are 

ready to consider the inquiries of the audience or 
corresjiondents.

Qvks.—By Ilie Banner of Light, I see thnt the 
preachers of the Churches calling themselves 
Bwedenborglaiis, disclaim connection or sympa
thy with modern Spiritualists. As a modern 
Spiritualist, have not I ns gooil n claim on Swe
denborg ns nny preacher of any Church, provid
ing 1 live up to bis teachings?

Axs.—Tlie followers of Swedenborg, in this age, 
do better than they know. They nre unconscious
ly following in the wake of Spiritualism. They 
nro guided by tho some spiritualistic power, and 
tho same spiritual iutlueneo isover them that is 
over you. They do not know It; do not so under- : 
stand it. Tliey do not even fully nnd clearly and 
tangibly realize tliat tlielr God is your God also. 
But this is tbe ease, not only with those bigots 
formed into classes and sects, but It is so with In
dividuals. You, in your sphere ot action, aro 
equally bigoted. You Isdleve in your Spiritual-' 
ism ns living preeminent to Swcdenborglsm This 
is right; nnd It Is equally riglit Hint they should 
worship tlielr right or perfect truth. It is not 
strange that Swedenborginns Ignore Spiritual
ism. They do so because they nro religiously 
Ignorant. They do not know that tlielr Swe
denborg was onee persecuted .like yonr in«li- 
ums of to-dny. Tell them so, nnd they will look 
nt yon nnd curl tho lip in scorn. But this is so. 
By-and-bye tliey, too, will realize it as a truth. 
You nil have n riglit not only to cherish ypur own 
rcllgious.opinlous, but to express them. This is 
right. The ngo of progress hns given it to you. 
And ns long ns you do not interfere with the 
rights of any other Individual or sect, you have a 
right to express yourselves as you please. They 
havo tlio sauio right.

2t> Q.—As Swedenborg takes tlio Bible anil dis
sects it, and gives to every chapter nnd verso, nud 
every word, three different meanings, which he 
calls natural, or litoral, spiritual nnd celestial 
meanings, lias bo not, as a modern seer and Spir
itualist, done more to command nn enlightened 
respect for tho Bible, than nil tho popes and 
priosta and preachers of nil the Churches, for tho 
past one thousand years?

A.—Ho lias done more for thoso who nro so 
constituted thnt they can believe on him. But ho 
has done nothing for all tlio grent mass who stand 
out of his particular religious sphere.

3d Q.—As that Bible tenches, with Spiritualists, 
that angels inako mistakes, nnd thnt tliero nro 
times and secrets thnt no nngel, or oven Jesus 
know, save our Heavenly Father, therefore, may 
not even the controlling spirit of this circle possi
bly change his opinion regarding tbe Bible, or 
some partqof It, at some future dny?

A.—Wo should be very sorry to believe wo 
wore always to retnnin of the same opinion on 
any subject that wo aro of to-day.

Sriitrr.—We have received nn earnest inquiry 
for truth, ■ for enlightenment, which wo doom 
proper to nnswer, A good child of our Father, 
whoso years number—so wo arc told by those who 
know him well,in,tliis spirit-world—sixty-three, 
who has passed slxty-threo years, of earthly life, 
tolls tu he has no belief io Spiritualism, from the 
fact that he Bees nothing In Spiritualism to cause 
■him to leave the old standpoint and enter this 
now spiritual Church, as bo sees fit to term it. Ho 
also oays, I have a very dear Mond with whom 
I have boea atxjdafntBil friim'clilMhtod, Who is a 
firm believer In Spiritualism. That friend tails 
me that his eon returns to him from tbo spirit-1 
world, telling him that thore aro trees, flowers, 
birds, firalta,4a fact, all that goes to make up the 
scenery of Nature; while his own brother returns,

It. Your good spiritual brother tells you Splrltu- 
nllsm is alight to his feet, Is the glory of his earth
ly life, and ho fully believes it will bo tho light of 
his future existence. Now you seo he perceives 
beauty and truth in Spiritualism, while you can
not. You aro absolutely living In different reli
gions worlds. You cannot understand these things 
ns he does. He knotvs—or ho believes—tbnt yonr 
Orthodoxy will fnll yon sometime. Ho cannot 
seo nny beauty in It; to him it is .lark, deformed 
and hideous; while to you bls Spiritual Philoso
phy is much tho same. So these two spirits re- 
ferrod to perceive things differently. Ono had a 
love for Nature nud Nature's manifestations; so 
he perceives them; tliey are his heaven, nnd form 
n part of his being; they aro a necessity to him; 
he cannot do without them; while, on the other 
hand, tho spirit sees them not; he did not love 
-Nature or Nature's manifestations when on the 
earth, so he lives or perceives tilings from a differ
ent standpoint. When you fully realize that 
spirit is spirit, is thought, you will know that be
cause it is, it does not seo with these natural eyes, 
or hear with tlieso ears. It perceives nnd draws 
nround itself all that is necessary to Its unfold- 
meat.

Tlint mnn who hns need of his horse, will have 
it. Ho perceives It, he realizes it, ho enjoys It; 
while tho mnn who hns no need for it cannot per
ceive Its use to nnother, cannot understand Hint 
it is nn existing object. Tlie Spiritualist tells you 
that liis Spiritualism is absolute, is trutli, is a fact 
that belongs to eternity. But his opponent sees no 
fact; to him it is no pnrt of eternity; it is a mere 
delusion; ntul lie tells you you are deluded. And 
so each one of these spirits may tell tbo oilier they 
nro deluded. Tlio friend who cannot see the 
beauties of Spiritualism tells his spiritual friend 
that be is deluded, blind, and cannot perceive Hie 
beauties of ills religion, and so vice versa. Oli, 
lenrn to realize, mortals, that yon are spirits; 
lenrn to probe beyond Hie surface, and then you 
will begin to seo that not one, probably, in a thou
sand of all the vast throng that return, nro guilty
of falsehood. Dec. 26.

Circle closed this afternoon by John Stewart

Invocation. , ■
Oh thou whose preseiice beams In through tho 

darkness of tlie external world, thou who art the 
soul of morning and evening, thou who nrt our 
ever present help nnd our Father nnd Mother, too, 
thou who givost us nil the glories of the external 
world, thou who pnintest the flowers nnd givest 
language to tliero, and perfume to gladden tho 
senses of man, hear thou our prayers. Let them 
arise like tho incenso of these flowers and go out
ward, outward toward all that is holy and sub
lime. Let the inner of our own natures go out 
to thy great heart, and feel that it is safe in tby 
loving embrace. Oh God, may wo say in all 
trutli, in all sincerity, “ peace bo still," to tby 
children; peace to the heart that sorrows; pence 
to thoso who aro nt war with themselves, tho 
world, and in tlielr inner natures with thee; 
peace to that down-trodden humanity that cries 
out tlirough pen nud tongue and sword; pence to 
nil thy children, everywhere. Oh let us lift up 
all those who have fallen in tbo way of Life. Let 
us show them places of beauty, and give them 
to hear songs of joy. Let us plant flowers In the 
garden of their earthly life, whose fragrance shall 
nourish them in Eternity. Father, accept our 
praises, this hour aud forever. Amen. Dec. 28.

Frederick Lane.
I never was more surprised in my life Hinn I 

was to find myself outside my body, dead, dead, 
dead! I cnnhl n't realize it. And when I met 
those wlio had gone before me years ngo, who 
were so joyous to sen me, I thought I was a dream
ing—I could n’t. realize it. But as soon as I found 
it wns real, I looked about for some way to come 
back to tell my children that I could return" to 
them. 1 went easy. 1 don’t remember of suffer
ing any. I am quite well satisfied in tlie spirit- 
world; but oh, Great God, I want my children to 
know I can como hnck. Tell my children.

I am Frederick Lane; lived up hero in Union 
Park street; died tlie night before Thanksgiving 
last. I want you to tell my children I’ve come
back. Dec. 26.

Mary Sullivan.
I 'vo tried so hard to como back. I am Mary 

Sullivan, and I want to como back to James Sul
livan, that's coming from tho war. I have n’t got 
any strength; I was only In tho spirit-land since 
October. 1 want to know if I can send some let
ter, or something liko tlint, to Janies Sullivan? 
He was my brother, and I have about a hundred 
and fifty dollars laid up, and mo cousin and her 
husband have It, and I don't see ns they’re in
clined to give it up. That’s what I come for. It 
was to go to mo brother. Ho was away when I 
was sick and died. I liave, I know, I take a great 
cold; have a terrible fever here. (Lung fever?] 
I suppose so. I learned to come back this way 
ns fast as I could. Oli, I hnvo been so much ex
cited ever since I loft here! I want roc cousin and 
her husband to give Hint up. [Aro you willing to 
give her name?] Oh, yos, sir, I 'll give it: Mc
Carty—Patrick and Mary. [Was he your cousin?] 
Mary was mo cousin—Sullivan her name was. 
Ob, I am sick of this trusting to othersl No, sir, 
I not have it In tbo bank; it wns with mo. [And 
yon desire your brother to havo it?] Yes, sir, I 
said for It to go that way, but thoy not give tbe 
money up. I wns sick only Httlo better than a 
week. [Has your brother returned home?] Oh 
yes, ho has, and I would be happy if it wau’t for 
that. Oh, lie’s needing It badly, nnd it’s right. 
They know very well it’s wrong for them to bo 
doing so—know very well It's not right for them 
to keep the money. Tho priest will boar about 
my coming, and tell thorn. It's what he should 
do. [Do thoy all reside hero in the city?] Yes,

Questions and Answers.
Q—By A. Kent, East Stockholm, N. Y.: We 

have understood tbo presiding spirit or spirits nt 
your circle to teach the doctrine of progression; 
also, they havo testified that tho negro race in 
Africa wore more aHrawe<l ono hundred thousand 
years ngo, than now. Will they reconcile tho 
two ideas?

A.—Tbe progression that the soul makes is not 
measured by tho things of Time, the forms of this 
world. It Is true thnt you so measure progres
sion, but this is not correct measurement. It 
should bo understood that there is no turning 
backwards In life. ’ Even that you cnll retrogres
sion is but progression. When you full seeming
ly. you do but rise. 'Your correspondent does not 
understand tlio true theory of progression. He, 
like nil others, or many others, nt least, who aro 
strangers to tlio true theory of progression, be
lieves that mnn can fall. This is not correct. 
Even thoso persons you call criminals, who nro in 
their outer lives debased, deformed, with whom 
yon nro not in harmony, have not fallen, strictly 
speaking. They nre only throwing off that exte
rior of which they have no need. Thoy nro only 
obeying the law of human conditions. The effect 
is only following tlie cause, only going beforo 
that which is propelling it forward. We havo 
always declared to you, that nil life progresses 
in cycles, nud because it does, it repeats itself. 
Now because intellect stood high in the African 
race ono hundred thousand years ago in thoir 
own clime, you hnve no right to say that the Af- 

'rican of to-day stands below thorn. No, spirit
ually hnd divinely speaking, their plane is even 
and harmonious.

Q.—Is there any ono who, by means of auto
graphs, or a lock of hair, can tell whether 
two persons nro fitted to make a happy and har
monious marriage? nnd is it best to consult such 
persons beforo entering this sacred relation?

A.—Although thore nro persons who nro able 
to so clearly define character as to be able to tell 
whether or no two persons are conjugally fitted 
to each other, wo would rather recommend that 
you earnestly strive to know yourselves; to open ' 
tbe book of your own natures with your own 
band, nnd rend with your own intelligence whnt 
Is written therein, instead of allowing others to 
tell you. That which Is forced upon you, Is al
ways, almost always of little worth. Remember 
this, you Spiritualists who seek to force tbe truth 
of your philosophy upon minds who cannot com
prehend it, cannot realize its truth and beauty. 
To tliem It is lost, All your beautiful ideas, all 
your,.beautiful philosophy that is outwrought 
through spiritual Truth, is useless, They cannot 
comprehend it, cannot appreciate it. So all you 
strive to force upon others returns upon yourself, 
“He tbnt is convinced against his will,” says the 
poet, ‘‘isof tho samo opinion still.*’ Remembor

Frank Williams.
I have been repeatedly called upon, not by 

members composing my own family and friends, 
relatives, but by thoso acquaintances who were 
aware that I was somewhat favorable to this 
modern Spiritualism, to return giving my evi
dence, if I bad any to give, in its favor. There 
nre many reasons that have conspired to deter 

.mo from coming until tbe present time. Doubt
less the most potent of all is tho fact that I did 
not deem myself fit to come. Although of myself 
I was aware that I had not been deluded in these 
things before death, yet, with few exceptions, I 
bad very little anxiety to convince others that it 
was not a delusion. ,__-*y

During tlie latter part of my earthly life, I was 
constantly being assailed by various unjust—to 
say the least —remarks concerning what they 
called my spiritual belief. Although I am not 
aware Hint I ever declared myself to bo a believer 
in Spiritualism, still it was known that I visited 
persons liko the body I now control. I called 
myself an investigator. I never remember say
ing anything against Spiritualism, from the fact 
that I know nothing against it All I had learned 
concerning it impressed me favorably. Though I 
learned in my course of investigation that there 
was much mixed up with it that was not en
tirely sound, a little bordering on fanaticism, I 
also learned there was lu It a deep truth nothing 
conld overthrow. I not only learned this from 
external manifestations, but I felt it to bo truth 
in my inner nature.

Those acquaintances who hnvo repeatedly urged 
my return seem to manifest n good degree of curi
osity in this, matter. Although thnt condition is 
not so keen ns it was soon after I passed away, 
passed on, yet at Hines it Is revived, and reaches 
mo with very strong force. I liave only to sny to 
them that life is onward; that we havo just as 
fair a chance to redeem ourselves of what we may 
have been considered to have done wrong in, as 
wo had on enrtli. In fact, tho opportunities for 
reform, for external progress even, are far better 
in spirit-life than they aro with you on earth. 
There we are rid of tho cold, marble conventional
ities of society, that place us, you all know, in 
straight jackets. Often wo nre obliged toconform 
to conditions In earth-life that net as a hindrance 
in our progress. I am very happy to be able to 
inform (hose-friends that in many respects those 
conditions that were a drag upon ino here ou 
earth, hnvo been removed. I have now been able 
to soar beyond them and see them ns they were, 
not ns men supposed them to be. Sometimes 
when I, by virtue of will jive in the past, or when 
I take a strong retrospect of that that has been, 
iny very soul trembles; I shrink from tho position. 
But from the standpoint I now occupy, I feel that 
in my darkest moments I yeas guided even then 
by an all-wise God, who was taking care of mo 
despite my surroundings. I am now enabled to 
see that from early childhood I was watched over, 
tenderly cared for by loving spirits who had pre
ceded me to the spirit-world.

Well, I do not care to turn back into tbo past. 
I prefer to press on to tbe future; nnd In conclu
sion would say to thoso friends, tho Spiritualism 
that is growing so fast on tho earth is a truth that 
nothing can overthrow. We in tho spirit-world 
aro sure that even tho gates of hell cannot 
prevail against it. We know it Is of God, has 
been born of the great .Principle of Life that all 
nations Instinctively worship. It has come In nn
swer to the needs of this ago. It will change in 

. its manifestations, but will never die out.
Frank Williams, son of John Williams, former

ly lived In Louisburg Square, No. 11, Boston.

Anthony Burns.
I would like you to say in your paper? that*!, 

Anthony Burns, come to you—a Scotchman by 
birth—to nnswer the inquiries of my friends in 
the old country, and this country, too.

I followed the dictates of ray conscience when 
I went out to do battle against what I considered 
to be a wrong. I was here in this country in all 
about twenty-two years, and I was used well by 
the Government nnd the people. So when trouble 
come, I says to myself, “ Now what would I like 
that- an American should do, were ha living that 
length of time in Scotland, should trouble come 
there?" The question was very easily answered, 
and, according to the answer, so was my course.

I have been considered very foolish by some of 
my fiends, in thus throwing away my life. It 
was by no means thrown away. It was used up 
in a good cause, and I am here, tho whole of me, 
with the exception of my body; that I lost on the 
battle-field. But tlio all of me is here, just the 
same as I was in any place.

I send tho very best of greetings to my friends 
across the water. I would liko that they settle 
themselves down In some place, so I can co me to 
them. I will tell thorn oftho beauties of this new 
world, where the American, tho Scotchman, the 
Irishman, tho German, and the Frenchman are 
settled, and the Great God of all heaven is the 
light and wisdom of all.

I did right, and I am happy. Had I acted 
against the dictates of niy own conscience, I 
should have forever considered myself a coward; 
and my ancestors would have looked down upon 
me with contempt. As it Is, I havo now their ap
probation, nnd what is still better, tho approbation
of my own soul. Fare ye well. Dec. 23.

Circle closed to-day by John Longley.

sir. Dec. 26.

John Frost
I am not pleased to bo obliged to return asking 

thnt my own be just to me. So I shnli sny ns lit
tle as possible, and go as soon ns I have done. I 
am hero to nsk my brother Walter thnt ho bo just 
to my widow/ He lias no right to withhold whnt 
ho Is withholding. Ho hns no right to interfere 
with my domestic relations hero, nor shall I suffer 
it silently. I have waited now these one, two— 
near three years for Justice. It has boon with
hold) now I'm going to do Justice to myself—and 
I have n right so to do. Wo nro licensed to free 
expression hero, nnd wc are very apt to avail our
selves of tbe privilege. '

I am John Frost. I was formerly In business 
hero, but latterly did business in Baltimore and 
other place* South; died there.' There Is no need 
of my giving an array of offcnmstantlal evidence. 
My brother knows very well that Ioan comeback 
and talk; find he known something fnoto—that 
be Is not doing Justice. Good-dny. Deo. 26.

tbls.
Q.—Aro there schools In the spirit-land where 

children are taught tho first rudiments of loam
ing? and if not, by whnt law do tbo spirits of chil
dren leaving tho form in infancy, communicate 
with their friends in tho ordinary forms of writ
ing and conversation?

A.—There nro schools in tho spfrlt-lnnd by 
which children nro taught in yonr ordinary rootles 
of learning. But thoso schools nro your schools, 
your institutions of learning^ nnd they nre ours. 
You hnvo tbo material which answers your case. 
Wo havo tho spiritual that answers ours.

Q.—Do you moan to say that they como In con
tact?

A —Wo certainly do. Childhood comes to' 
childhood, and mature ago to mature age. Yon 
nre attracted to yonr counterparts. You lenrn of 
them, ahd they of you.

1ST Q.—Can the spirits now present inform us 
what wns the cause of tho extinction of certain 
species of animals nnd. vegetables which formerly 
flourished on tho earth, tho fossil remains of which 
nro found imbedded In recks? Was It because of 
tho exhaustion of such materials and forces as 
were rcqdtfod for their reproduction? and if so, 
will not tho time come when all animal nnd vog- 
otablo life will become extinct On onr globe? ' ,

Ai—Tills wns not the cause. Fornj*. change 
constantly. One form is merged into another 
perpetually. Your form will go,’tn’after years, to 
sustain other forms. Life 18;Onttnrd. Fotm is 
onward. Change is tbo order of thd OXterhnl uni
verse. All thoso fossil remains but toll you this

tFarewell. Dec. 28.

William Paul
’ Stranger, lam come to send some kind of a 
word to my sister. [You haye tho privilege.] 
Stranger, I can’t talk any hifalutln; I can only 
tell my story just like as I used to talk when I 
was here.

I'm from Brownville,stranger,Indiana,and I— 
I—I want my sister Sarah Ann to know bow I 
como hack.

My name is Paul-William Paul. I went out, 
stranger, in 1863—went out to wnr. I collected in 
all my truck and sold it, nnd went to war; and, 
stranger, I was in a great mnny hard fights with 
tho South, and lost my tody in ono of ’em. But 
I'm not sorry for it. I glory in it, stranger, I do; 
I wont out to fight, nnd die, if they was smarter 
than I tf as, stranger.
I’m happy, stranger; I am in tlio spirit-world. 

I'm getting along gloriously. I want Sarah Ann 
to know it. Sho's kind of tucked up In tlio Meth
odist Church. But, stranger, I was n’t anything, 
and I don't caro a skip about it now. Well, I 
wns everything, stranger. I did n’t kqow but it 
wns nil wrong, but I kind of felt It might bo 
riglit; for I thought If there wns a Devil, and God 
wasn’t strong enough to take caro of him down 
below, then ho was n't of much use to us, any
way, That’s what I used to think; and my folk* 
felt horrid, when they knew I was killed, because 
I died without any religion.

Stranger, I ’vo been aching to got back, I have, 
and only to let them know I—I—I ’in .well off, 
nnd I would n’t exchange conditions if tlioy'd 
give mo all your city heaped full U[i with “greeri- 
bncksf no, I would n't I'm hnppy; I am.; You 
just tell them so. I'm loaming fast, getting over 
nil tho difficult places In life pretty rapidly! Oh, 
I'm skipping nlohgnlco, I am, stranger. Oh, I1 
like It in tbsa|>|Ht-world.1 ■ - : < >■>'• .-"'o

“Much obliged, stranger, for your kindneps (to 
me.1 [Did you give yoti'r' ago?] No, !t didn’t, 
strahgiff; I wits tlitrtp-slx. I was n^t' mnrri*<!(l 
[Will your folks know you wi^pui g^t^any 
more circumstances of yonr lifof] '.Oh, yes; '8n! 
they 'll know tno—oh Lord, yes, they can't mistake

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Jfonday^ Jan. 1. — Invocation; Questions and Anawen; 

Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to frimds; Ida Whitney, of Cam- 
Bridgeport.Masa., to her parents, and sister Lizzie; Horace 
Taylor, to friends.

Tueiday, Jan. 1.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro', Ind.; Agnes Leach, to her sis
ter, In New York City: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.

Tburdiay, Jan. 4. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Frank Convene, of Malden, Nass-: Anna T. French, of 
Fourth Avenue, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
minster. of Waterier, Lancaster Co., Eng.

Monday, Jan. 8. —Beading of a Poem from the pen of Eni** 
He; Bobt. Algers, of the 9lh Maine Regiment, to Comte 
Graves; Wm. Buckman. boy to Capt. Albro. of the 3d Georgia 
Regiment, to Jane Buckman, in Portsmouth. Ya.; Joseph 
Somers, of the 15th Connecticut; Thus. Brady, of the 35th 
Maae., to his wife Catharine; Julia Gaines, to her mother, In 
New York.

Ttieiday. Jan. 9. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Giles Stebbins, of London, Eng., to Ills two sons, and friends; 
Ann Louisa Jones, of Louisiana, to her mother; Wm. Crook, 
of Medford, Mass., to friends.

Thunday. Jan. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hiram Wadlclgh. of Buffalo, N. Y„ to hla brother; Moses Fra
zer, of Norwich, Ct.; Margaret Shales, of Nuutu Boston, to 
the priest; Lilv Merchant, ol New York City, to her mother, 
Mary Louisa Merchant.

Monday, Jan. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Lynde, of Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas and Robert Lynde; 
Major wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably In New Or* 
leans. La.; Nellie French; Ada Grey, toner parents,In Pough* 
kecpsle. N.Y.

Tuesday, Jan. la.—Invocation: Questions and Answen; 
Nameless spirit: Lizzie Clough, formerly a medium In Boston: 
Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin. Co. C, to his mother and 
friends; Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to hor father, James K. 
Folsom.

Thursday, Jan. IB.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Richard Powers, of Galveston, Texas, to Henry Stanlcl*; Mer
ritt Parker, of Now Haven. Ct., to Ids parent’s; Ben. Carlton, 
who served on Gen. Lander's staff, to Dr. Robinson. Surgeon 
of their Division; Mary Teresa Hills, of Pittston, Penn., to 
friends.

Monday, Jan. TL —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Nugent, of the Hist Now York, Co. K, to his cousin 
Philip; Dr. Charles Cheever, of Portsmouth, N. IL: Minnie 
Fates, daughter of Wm. IL Fates, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her 
mothor and father.

Tueiday, Jan. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Christopher Kenderflekl, of Cheapsldo. IxMnten, to the Rector 
who visited him; Olivo Guyzer, of Richmond, to friends. In 
New York City; James Flynn, of .T2d Now Jersey, to Corne
lius O'Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm, Corey, of Ches* 
tervilte.Temn

Monday, Jan. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Katy Connelly, to her mother. In New York City; William 
Leighton, of the 9th Now Hampshire, to friends,In Concord, 
N. its Charles K. Watkins, of tho 1st Virginia Cavalry, to 
Geo. L. Vance; W llllo T. Demarest, to his lather, at 11 King 
street, Npiy York.

Tueiday, Jan. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Francos Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Southern frienda; James 
Scanlan, ot the Sth Mass, Reg., to his sister Mary, and friends; 
Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Tror, K. Y.

Thursday. Feb. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Joseph A. Warner. 3Mh Mass. Rog., to his sister Olive, and 
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board tlie Cum 
bcrland.to his wife, Hannah Daley; Teddy Jones, of Nashville, 
Tenn., to Lydia, his mother; Amelia Thornton, daughter of , 
Stephen A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to her father and 
friends.

Jfenday, Fed. 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to Ills children; Joseph D. Green, 
who died In California, to any friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting 
man,) living; Jane Fuller, to her brother George, In Savan
nah, Ga.: Samuel Slade, to his sick daughter,Hara Hinde; 
Theresa Goodnow, to her father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or
leans, La.

Tueiday. Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Edward Waraon. scalded on board tho transport Carlyle, 
on James River, to hl# mother. In Charleston, 3. C.; Lteut. 
Wm. Ingalls. 1st South Carolina Cavnlry, to his wife Lucy; 
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Mass., to her parents.

Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
B. F. Thompson, of Castinton, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of tbe 
10th Maine Regiment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa^ 
to his mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tat
tle: Jason Richardson, who died at Cowes, Eng., to friends, 
in Richmond. Va.

Tueiday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Anawen; 
Wm. C. Rogen, of Baltimore. Md., to his friends; Geo. Free
mantle, of Boston, to hla friends: Annie Elizabeth Giles, of 
Portsmouth, Eng., to .her Cather, Captain John Olles, of the 
bark M Jane,” sailing from Liverpool.

Thuriday. Feb. 15.—Invocation; Qucatlona and Answers; 
Win. Van Ness, from Schenectady, N. Y.; Lucy Belmont, to 
friends; Michael Devlin, of McCabe's Court, New York City* 
to his wife, Catharine Devlin

Monday, Feb. 19, — invocation; Questions and Answer*: 
William, a slave, to Col. Wm. Thomw, Gideon Castleton, to 
friends; Martha Percival, to her friends.

Tuetaay,- Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers : 
Lteut. Wm. Goldsborough, to friends, in Atlanta,Ga.; Baran 
Bowen, of Boston. Mass.; Mary Murphy, to her mother, In 
Dover, N. IL; Edgar Wilkins, from Franconia. O,; Jonas ■ 
Haskins, to friends; Bimon Jones, to his father, In Cincinnati, 
O. '

.DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

BIOZIVXD ISOM
B. F. Clark. 
Friend..«...
F. X. Davenport........ . ...................  
J. Bunnell., Centreville.Iowa..., 
J. II. McGuinn, KnlghUtown, Ind. 
Friend..
H. P. Fairchild, Berlin. WU..........11. i-, rsirciiua. iicnin. m........... .............. . ....... .
1’. Vsn Voorlilei. Pouynkeepile. N. I...... .........

' it read TICKET FUND.
* 1R011VMD IBOM

U. A. BedUctd, Wlilclierville. 0.......... .

.Bl.oo 

.1.00

l.W 
3,00

,...*),»
. . . 7777T *------ —FT—---------- -T rV’ J., J • -
B|x thousand copies of tho Bible, Illustrated by■ 

M. Gustavo Dord and published by Messrs. Mamp.. 
were ordered before a single copy was issued; 
those orders more than cover the post of public*' 
tloq. Think of six tLomandiConlespfq forty dob > 
Jar work ordered before.jH^ypttflpn, 
hundred and forty thousand dollars being paid 
before 0 single copy is on salol



MARCH 3, ,1866. B4gME. R OF; DIO HT; ’ 7
Married.

In Newton Upper Fall,. Feb. IMb. >>y the Bev. K. J. Yo»W. 
Mr damn E Trowbridge and Miu Angle B. Keyes, eioesi 
dsugburof O. W. Kayes, Esq.

(A bounteou. .lice of wedding cake accompanied the anove, 
for which the happy donor, will please twelve our thank,. 
M.y thetr Journey thmufh life he a long and hsrmonlous one, 
th.t, when they pu. to spirit-lift, tliey may know no separa- 
lion.] ____________

^fo ^gqhs ^t.fo ^nehs gisctlhntog

Obituaries.
' Huied from till! lift, at Detroit, Mich . e,h' *t*!l1'1”,|■ 
dance of hla ton-In law. Dr. IKA-reaae. Philander Wlllcoi, 
In the Wd year of hli nge.

A f.wmlnutet after he «“^ JS.?.,",1}??’J™ fh?f them' 

fuJh»?m»i>d th. bodrand a white thcet-llke appearance 
hr.t ovo^ ^ golden H«M proceed!™ from the 

w S i^mt and snrJndlng out over the body, and the 
fKlVnk^VinrifanM kept constantly In motion, ihc spirit 
Lh.^mnP.??K h?^ wav” hU hand toward the door.” We 
^u?H»Uf.SJi?ivl Hie room. Tho medium say* the hand still 

^Wo^L'iTn'took'our.etti- 1,1 ^’C'" "Md the medium, “a 
anlrlt fun i directly over the body; It Is plump and fair, with

Question. “May we 
knX who Ke*" heavenly Visitants arc?” The gunnltsu-aplrit 
Eniird “HI* father. w»e’ 8tjn and dwhtcr.” Question, 
™Wai he conscious al the time of his departure?” “ No; but 
in about six hours ho will awaku like a new-born babe.” 
uuestfon by h!* daughter, Mrs. D. A. Pease, “ Have you not 
a word for mo ?” “Yea; when your time comes, tn like man
ner you will be cared for.”

The medium sny*; “1 seen beautiful young Indy with ft golden 
harp-” A description Is given, and sue is recognized as Jane, 
a niece, who pnue<l away some thirty year* since. Tho medi
um nlso describes fourteen beautiful spirits Just outside of the 
window, bearing In their hands musical Instruments and flow
ers, who form In rows of seven each. Tho golden cunt pro
ceeding from tbe bond hns diminished hi *lze. Tho guardian- 
spirit says, “In about five minutes we will be ready to depart, 
will you please opf n the window?” Question, ‘‘Can t you 
depart without HF’ “Ye*; but now wo prefer an open space. 
The window was thrown open, and they all departed through 
the lines formed outside, triumphantly waving tlielr hands a* 
they ascended with the new-boni spirit. D. A. 1.

Passed on, from Topsham, Me', Jan. 29th, 1866, tho spirit of 
Miss Julia A., only daughter of Joseph and Pricclla White, 
aged 21 year* 7 months and 3 day*.

After months of wasting sickness her spirit took Ils flight, 
cnlmlv and quietly, to Its home In heaven. Often, during her 
sickness, hns slie expressed ft wish to go. nnd only waited for 
God's own time. Her Alcknes* hns ever been characterized by 
a great degree of patience; and through all her buffering* 
(which wore great) not a murmur, nor a word of fault-finding 
was .ever heard. Ever calm and trusting, feeling assured that 
all would be well.

But a short time before her departure, she called tho nt ten 
tfoii of those around her to a bright llgbfowhlch she saw In her 
room (the room, nt the time, was darkened), nnd remarked, 
“How splendid it look*!” Hhe then called her parents, broth* 
er, atfi friends to her bedside, nnd gave them all presents as 
tokens of remembrance; then hade nil good-bye, saying, “We 
snail meet in heaven.’’ and calmly closed her eyes, and her 
spirit look Its flight to a bright world. Slie was beloved by a 
large circle of mourning friends; but we feel thnt, although 
we mny ml** her presence, slio Is still near, speaking worth of 
consolation to our heart*. II. K. 55'ihtb.

Passed to Spirit-Life, on tho I Oth of Feb., 1866, Mra. Eliza
beth Brigham, aged 75 years and 3 months, wife of Josiah Brig
ham, of Quincy, Muss.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Brigham wore Intimate friends of John Quincy 
Adam*, and it was at their house that the twelve inebsagc* 
tn»m him were communicated through Joseph D. Stile*, sev
eral veura since. Mrs. Brigham was one of the most amiable 
nml lowly women I ever met —a kind, affectionate wife, 
mother and grandmother, purely domestic In her home rela
tions, always Industrious and orderly, thus making her home 
nttrnctivo to her family nnd friends. Nunc knew her but tu 
low her. Iler hands and her heart were open to the poor nnd 
distressed; nnd when 1 saw at tier funeral a pour Irish wo 
man, who told mo she had “worked for her twentv-tlvc years, 
and only God could know tho great good she had done to tho 
poor, and how they would mis* lier, ’ I said, in my aoul. what 
greater tribute could be paid to lier memory than such lan
guage from thl* sincere mourner? “She openeth her mouth 
with wisdom; nnd In her tongue is the law of kindness. She 
luokvth well tu thu way* of lier household, and eateth not the 
bread of Idleness. Her children arise up and call her blessed; 
her husbftnd, nlso, nnd lie pralscth her.”

Her afflicted husband wns unable to leave his bed, and her 
beautiful remain*, covered with (lowers by a dear friend ofthe 
family, Mr. 55’m. Kirby, of Boston, were carried to hl* bed- 
*lde, where he calmly took hl* leave. £Ae wa* a practical 
Chit i tian Spiritualiit. M. S. Town send.

Born Into the higher life, from his homo In Batavia, N. Y., 
on tlie 2ftlh of Jan., Irwin 55rvntworth, aged 69 years, after a 
protracted and pahifUI illness.

Our Btbther Wentworth had. far ft number of years, enjoyed 
much consolation from the Illuminating Influences of onr 
Iienvcn-born faith, nnd ha* done what he could, with hH lim
ited means and feeble health, to extend Its Interest* and Influ
ence. Ills house has many times been used by tho writer a* a 
lecture-room, to Impart the truths of our Spiritual Gospel to 
earnest seekers; and many an Itinerant medium hns found be
neath hl* hospitable roof a cnrdlal welcome, such ns many, far 
bettor able, would fall to furnish.

In accordance with nn engagement made between us aomo 
years since, I was called upon to address at hh Amoral. Bo 
tween Hie time of his now birth and the funeral, he visited me 
from hli lieircenly home, renewing the acquaintance and 
friendship which had boon so cordial In former year*, and gave 
the text from which ho wished me to •peak at Id* funeral. 
“To die Is gain,” was his selection, and verily he felt such to 
have boon the case; for, from tils new home, be could exult 
hi his emancipation from hl* bodily pain, and rejoice In the re
newal of affectionate association* with hl* children, nnd other 
relative* and friends who awaited Ills arrival, and warmly 
welcomed him a* ho entered the beautiful Hummer-Land.

TOE GIF! BOOK OF TOE SEASON
TO. '

EVERT BPIRITVALIST
4.D

Friend of Trutli and Proffroaa.
18 KOW READY, 

BRANCHES OF PALM, 
BY MBS. J. 8. ADAMS.

TO those who arc acquainted with the writings of Mrs.
Adams, nothing need be said to commend this new volume 

to their attention. The thought* It contain* bear evidences of 
a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot tall to be welcomed and treas
ured by all lovers of ” Tub Good, ths BsauTiriL, and tub 
Tbvb* «

Even* one who possesses this book will realize the truthfol* 
net* of a remark made by one who had the privilege of looking 
over Its page* while in proof, “5Vhlle I read it accms aa though 
an angel stand* by my side and talk* to me,”

Dr. A. IL Child, while reading tho first hundred pages In 
proof, noted down the following impressions of It:

“ Il 18 MOSTLY FBOBK IN FORM, BIT ALL POETRY IN SPIRIT.
“ It is a staff that will support evert wkaky rib 

OBIM OF BARTH WHO TAKES IT IN HAND.
•• It tells is now to live better and die happier?
•‘Its pages all along reveal the yet unrecognized 

GOODNESS OF OOD TO MAN.
•‘In chastisement, as well as in blessing, IT recog

nizes THE GUIDANCE OF WISDOM^,
“It 18 A PRECIOUS BOOK, FOR IT GIVES THE READER FOOD 

AND COMFORT.
“ IT IB A BOOK THAT EVERT ONR AFFLICTED NEEDS J—THE 

WATWAHD NEED IT| THE THOUGUTLEaS NEED IT 1 TIIK UN- 
HAUPT NEED IT.

“ IT 18 A 8WERT AND HOLT BONO TO TIIK DBVQTRD AND TUB 
DEVOUT.

“The poor, thr rich, the ignorant and the wise will 
FIND RICH BLESSINGS IN IT.

“It will guide the FEET OF MANI OVER dangrruus 
PLACES.”

•»• No reader of the Banner will fall to find In tills hook tho 
greatest satisfaction 55’hllc Invaluable n* a personal posses 
■Ion, no bettor volume can bo ■elected a* a gift to a friend. To 
the weary and worn pilgrims <m these shores of Timo; to those 
who long for a voice from heaven to apeak to them; to those 
who mourn ns well as to those who rejoice—to all of us. Jour 
neylng through this world of beauty to one yet more beautiful, 
these “ Branched of Palm ” will truly prove to bo the almo
ners of many spiritual blessings.

Thl* new work will be finely print d, and beautifully bound, 
and win prove eminently valuable and attractive a* a Gift 
Book forallHeabuns. Pekbonn and Occasions.

Vol. KJmo, heavy paper, finely bound In English cioth. 
Prive 81.25 a copy. Addre**. WILLIAM 5V1HTE A CO..

Dec. 16. 158 5Vaahlngt<m street, Borton.

This Day Published, January 2d, 

An Original nnd Startling Book I 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY 
or

Btbhms in Has tan

Byron. X K, Feb. 3, I860. J.Jg. Silver.

raised beyond tho rolling rivet, Feb. Sth, 1866, Allen An* 
drews, of East Dorset, VL

Having lived here to witness the removal of an entire fami
ly from his earthly sight, ho again boenmo the companion of 
an amiable, Intelligent woman, and tho father of two beautiful 
children (one of them, only a year since wns. by angels, trans
ported to the vine-wreathed arbor* of tho blessed). He heard 
the tones of tho celestial harp, nnd Joined In the glorious nn- 

‘them, while his earth-form, reclining In lu accustomed sent, 
passed quietly to Its cold, calm rest. Thnt chair Is vacant 
rmw, but tho* hearts of the household frlenda mourn not as 
those without hone, for tlie sacred knowledge of our own pure 
religion was. to him, an ever-present guide nml sustaining staff 
of strength during two yenr* of suffering,from pulmonary con
sumption.

Tlie services were hold at tho commodious church: And, If 
a large attendance nnd un attentive,appreciative audience be
spoke respect for the deceased, then wns he a man whose place 
cannot easily be Oiled In community.

Danby. 17., Feb.. 1866. MBs. E. M. Wolcott.

Passed to tlie Summer-Life, on the 26th of Jan., the spirit of 
our brother, William Homy Frost, of Jerseyville, Jersey Co., 
III. He waa a native of Middle Town Point, N. J.

Still In the maturity of life, aged forty-eight years, he dr* 
parted from the material interests of earth to share In the 
immortal progress of the bright Beyond. Tho wife and chil
dren ho has left are blest with the consolations of Spiritualism, 
that, robbing death of all its terrors, sends Gott’s ministering 
angels to upraUo afflicted soul* In faith and hope.

To die, means biff a change of blcsicdncis;
We live forever on.

In upward growth of Joy and holiness, 
TIB the sonl’s goal I* won;

For which all fervent nspiratlon yearns. 
For which the soul to lu Creator turns.

Cora Wilburn.

JUST PUBLISHED.
MAN AND HIS RELATIONS,

ILLUSTRATING TUB INFLUENCE OP THE

MIND ON THE BODY;
THB RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TDK 

ORGANS AND TliKIll FUNCTIONS. AND TO THE ELE*— 
. MEETS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF

THB EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

FOR fifteen years the author ha* been employed In researches 
which have at length resulted in tho production of this 

extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
tai Phenomena, ns exhibited In Man and the Animal 55’urtd. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to M an—to the constltntfon 
and immortal exslcncc of thcfiuul; Its present Relation* to the 
Body; to tlie external forma nnd Internal principle* of Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded o« Hluilou* of the senac*, cr hallucination*uf the mind, 
while they hnve nursed the superstitions of the Ignurnnt-arc 
here careftilly classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and 'great copiousness of Illustration; with singular independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In thoJnn- 
Riiage of one ol our ablest literary reviewers, The author hat a 
happy faculty qf to illutlrating obteure aud profound lubjecti. 
that they are comprehended by the common mind.

Dr. Brittan grapple* earnestly with the tact* thnt have 
fuzzlcd the brain* of the philosophers of every age and coun
ty: nnd bM grasped in his masterly classIficnUou the great 

C8t WOKDEUfl OF THE MENTAL 55’OULD 1
In thia respect hl* remarkable book Is a Collection of Hark 

Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At the 
same time, tlie student of Vital Chemlrtrv. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and tho Poli Heal Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction.

TABLE DISCONTENTS:
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of tbe Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Viral Derangement; 5'ulnntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on tlie 
Secretions; The Mhld a* n Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Power* of tbe Human Mind; Mental and Vita! Powers of Re 
Bhtnnce; Evils of Excessive Procreation: Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surface*; Influence of object* nnd Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty: 
Relations of Mind to tlio Character of ensuring: Tho Sense* 
and their Functions; Psychometric Percciiihni: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism: Magnetism ns a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery: 
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucination*; Mental 
Telegraphing; Tlio Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspiration* or tho 
Night; Somnambulism and Somnlloqnlsm; The Clairvoyant 
Vision: Tlio Law of Prophecy; Apparition* of tho Living* 
State* Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale <»f Worship; Natural Evidence* of Immortality.
. cr ne elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper—extravol 
uni cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price |3,5Q.

Fur sale at this office.

Gone from the earthly, form, Ebenezer Bwsctt, of Great Hill, 
Conn. . . . y

After a pilgrimage of elghty-two years, this worthy man and 
friend has paused in his labors, to be gathered Into the fold of 
Ids fathers, leaving behind hlm'the daughter and son In-law, 
with their family, with whom he hnd lived for years, to look 
fur his coming In the form no more.^ut to torrow not

As they think of the hand* now folded, 
Onco strong In thoir early prime.

And tlio brow which earth had molded, 
Wearing the seal or time 5

Fur they know his spirit Hveth, 
And their heart* have not a fearj 

Beat, friend, our Father give th 
Ills smile to light thy year.

Quincy, Mau., Feb. 17, I860. M. L. B. Ewell.

PHYSICAL MAN

RING'S 
W^leJ®^ 

GRAY HAIR. '
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE II1HTORY 
OF NIR DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author I* well set forth In the title of his 
work. The manner of Its accomplishment mav be un* 

dentood by our fat (ng that he secma peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of pnrenting the most dry and obscure qur*. 
Hom of Science in such a vivid nnd atrlklng manner, that the 
nwrt unscientific reader can readily comprehend them He 
stand* directly between tlieHclentbt and tlie man of common 
education a* an interpreter: and as ia proved by thu »ucct«of 
hl* former publication*, understand* Inc need# of the popular 
heart, and the brat manner of meeting It, tn a must surprising 
manner.

He wanders through no wearisome detail, but al once pre
sents bls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. Heitors 
not write so much for the man of leisure ns ihc laborer who 
ha* only a spare hour. No one value* tliat hotirsotmtch tin the 
author, ami he crowd* It to overflowing with knowledge ol 
richrat practical value. His sentence* gleam In their keen 
and clear dcilultcncM of statement, as he present* Id* subject* 
with the calm foglc of Science. Originality |. stamped on 
every page, which he does not conceal In high sounding tech- 
nlealltlc*, but flhd* the plainest Saxon the must expriNdvo.

FV Price 81,50. For sale at our Boston and New York 
Offlces. Jan. 6.

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE W
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem.

It la nn Antoblogmyhy.
Ita Clinrnctera nre from Idfr.

Ita Scene# nre the Grent Enkea, 
NIAGARA FALLS,THE8T. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL, 
* y Tub Whitk Mountains, ami tho sanguinary Battle- 
Field* of tiik South. It episodes the weird legends which 
cluster hrousd these places. Its measure change* with the 
subject. Joyful or and, and by its originality and airy Ugh I nos* 
awakens nt onco tho Intcrcrt of the reader, nnd chains It to 
the cud. It Ims all tho beauties of a poem, the Interest of a 
romance, and the truthflihicM of real life.

C3T Price 81,25. For sale at our Boston and New York 
Offlces.__________________________ Dec. 30.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE; '
CONTAINING Incident* of Persona! Experience wldle In- 

vcstlgnting the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action, 
with various communication* through hlnoulf as medium. 

By Rev. Herman Snow, late Unitarian minister, at Montague, 
Mass. Cloth binding, 182 page*. Price 15 cents. For sole at 
thl*office. Dec. 23.
muTlSAjEbTniUI YM<^^

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH, fiend two red stamp*, and 
obtain It. Address, DR ANDRE55’ STONE, w Fifth 

street.Truy N. V 3m Jan.fl.
“OMli-3MPlTtl^^^

Oil, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AM) SKETCHES. 
UY FRANK Cl I A*E.

Price 25 cent*. For sale nt tlie Banner of Light Office. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and SI4 Canal street. New York

Thl. la the Ambbosu that Hing made.

Thl. 1, the Malden, hiutduomn and

Thl. I, tho Cure th.t lay 
In tho Ambuosia that King made.

Thl. !■ tho Mm who wa. bald and 
pwy.

Who now ha. raren lock., they lay.
Iio uaod the Cure that lay 
In tho Amuuo.u that lung made.

Who married tlio man once bald and 
min»L .
Who now ha. raven lock., they »ay.
Uo used tbo Amukosia that Bing 

made.

Tills Is t]io Parson, who, hr the way. 
Married tho maiden, hauosomo and 
To Swman onco bald and gray, 

But who now has raven lock's, they
••y*

Because ho med tho Cure that Iny 
In tho Amuruira that Bing made.

Thia fa the BcR that rings awny 
To arouse flie'pcoplo and ami pay 
‘Untothis fact, which livredoeu lay— 
If you would not be bald or gray. 
Uta the AMkJHo^kA that Hing made.

UM.TUBB8400., Proprietors, Peterboro1, N.H.
WRead what Hon. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to tills paper. *ay* of It:
” My hair and whbkm hnve been many yenr* pray. 'Ring’s 

Vegetable Ambrosia' has restored both to thMr original color, 
black, and covered thr bahuir** on the ton of my head with a 
fine growth of black hair. I have n-vcrat friend* wlio have 
used It with tlm Mime result", nnd I cordially recommend it 

as one of the few medicine* that will do wliat lt< Jahr!* and
circular* claim for IL 

October. Im.
WARHES CHASE.

Jan. 13—ly
CHAKLES II. FEINT, Dayton, Ohio,

Wholexite Agent.

gUsufhuunus
CHOICE PHOTOGRAPHS!

ILLUSTRATING THE PRESENCE OF SPIRITS.

THE following Ann Photograph* nre execntcil In the highest 
style uf nrt, and arc gems which every Fplrkunlht should

T.ie khiut'h Flight. 
The Crown or Gituitr. 
The Sinters, No.
The Sinters, No. 2. 
The Believer’s Vision. 
PROTK’TING ANGEL.
The Mother’s Grave. .

Tiik OnriiAs s Dinux.
Tiir. Axgi:i.'h Whihtju
Tiik Wnch Puaieu.
The Mother's Dream.
st. Cath ahi ne Burke nr An* 

GELS.

Prk-v of each 15 cent*, or $1,60 for tho twelve, on receipt 
of which they will bo scut, poM-pahl. In lubilUun t« the 
abtw. 50(H) other Photograph*, eiitafoimra »f which will tie 
►ent on application. ADAMS A CO., Plulimikr*. 21 llnuii- 
Hohl Mrevt, Burton. Mn**. <<»w3t—Feb, 3.

DR. MAINS HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOBTON.

rpiIOSE reqnestlng »k»mln*Uon, by letter will plaaae aa-
3.5 u’' ? “^ “f hair, a r.tum postage stamp, .nd tba
^J^h^H*1'»e* and age. Jan. !.'

ptLAinVOYANT Finmms ran Ii’kaLINO MEDIDM. 
iwt W rfr,rf. e*cry "•turv treated with great ilcCMf.
1171 Washington street, Boston, 3m*-Dec. is.

Uf AP^h^ALE, Clairvoyant and TranceMc- 
i d,5ro:.l? 91,1,P•I,,V•,^ H.llloitun. Ullrn rn- 

clwln, ,1. with |>h<>t»cr.i>h or lock of hulr. an.wrred prompt
ly. Kull ili.crlpilonoi character th i n, i tree quntlnn. an- 
.wcrdlfursvcint. an.l two lom ,uinp.. Circle. Wrdiua- 
day ami I rin.y writing.. q€(
VNNiE~LOHD ’cifAN^^ MUSI-

CAI. CIIIC1.EH are hi M 1t trtrav.lHi a.t.AT and Ent- 
»*r EvkMiM.a, .171-2 o’clock; alxi, Wkuxiuujit Arrvn-I 
yuox. .12,al IM WMlilngton ttrcil, llootu So.7. 'Pay al the 
dour; _____________ lf Jamin.
TVH- WILLIAM B. WHITE,Spi^itWk,eiid7. 
JLE voyktit,.Magnetic and Electric I’liy.lclan, cure, all dl. 
cue. that are curable. Ncnom and dlM^eralde ferllna. 
removed. Advice free; operation.. *I.C0. So. 4 Jurua.iia 
I’uci (lemllng fh>m Knuth llnim l .treet), Hutton. Jan. c, 
Xf RS. Si’AFFORD, Trance Teat Medium, No.

It Kneeland atreet, llu.tuii. Hour* lor .lltliia. hem I to 
4 I'. M, oaly. Eiipui tnenta tnu.t be mode one da, In advance. 
,1.00 to be paid al lime of maklntt eiipapemeiit. tf-Eeb. ID.
MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing 
l’A Test Medium, N<>. 7 Indiana street, near IlaniMUiAv. 
Hour* from U a. M. to fl r. x. Circle Thursday evening*.

Jan. 6. ______ __________________
MRS. ADELAIDE COOMBS, UnconscibitH 
1"JL Trance, and Clairvoyant Medium. Also, examine? the 
sick, at 111 llarrhon Avenue, Boston. 2w*-Fcb.
AflW. T. il. PEABODY, SticcewMir to (he late

Air*. M. H. I'lkr. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davi* street, 
Burton. Hour* from to till 2 r. x. 3m*—Jan. 20.
AI ll< A. C.'LATH AM. Medici" C'fnirvoj nnt 
A’A and Healing Medium, 292 5Va»hlngtuU atreet. Burton. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and fiplrlt. Jan. fl.
1MRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical anti Bhmiio's 
ATA Clairvoyant. 1179 55’a*hlngtonSt , Borton, I3u*—Fy. 10 

SAMUEL GROVER. Hkamno Medium, No.
13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard rtrvct.) Jan. b.

WITHOUT MEDICINE!’
ITA KE PLEASURE In staling Hint In 

all my Invertlgatiou of Hplriuialbm— 
both In tlie ludcpriident clairvoyant Mate 

nnd a* a tent medium, either In public clr 
rim or private rxnmtnnthm*—Prof. Schiut- 
terbiu k |o»*»r**e> thr rtroiigrrt healing 
turner* <il any healing medium with whum 
I have ever m< t.

MADAM A. DARLING.
Jndhim p ilit. Ind., Feb. 8.1*65.

It will fo* r» membrml that Madam Dar- 
Hugh the celebrated Clairvoyant audit j«1 
Medium, from Providence. R. I., who creat

ed such an excitement, and wonder «»t our l’••lm»cM|ucn and 
MotcHucu, giving usance* lu llin' them m mr two month* ugu 
lu 55'artihiglun.

Prof, ^eidutterbnrk will treat Iholek hufo* Parlor* of the 
“PHILLIPS IUH’sE.” DAYTON. O., from Thtindav, Ft b. 
IMh. till MutuUv, March Uth. b^i. Tium- unable to pay will 
be welcomed and treated for nothing, other* charged trom fl ID
to 8iMMU. UMt the profc**Hr. wishing treatment

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, . Homes, Circles, Confer-' 

cncea, the Closet,., etc.) An X2n»y Flan
for Forming nnd Conducting

Sunday Schools*
By the Author of the " Plain Guide to SpWtuall8min

THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use ofthe young at 

home, is.nt last met by thia Manual, The style and plan are so 
daln and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
ind yet the book I* entirely free from the silly and tlie stale, 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. The old as well as the young 
cannot fail to find thl* bouk attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teacher* and pupil* arc nut nn 1 ho same level. No task* 
are imposed} no “catechismspirit is manifest: nodogma* 
aro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiment* of Spirituulhm 
are presented In the most simple and attractive style. Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use tills Manual—a 
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing school*—Losson* and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, the lesson* and questions being sepa
rate, many of the question* with no answers—Gems of 551s* 
dom from ancient and modem autiiors-Infant Lcsauiu and 
Question*—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, nnd a choice, now collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mail 
free for 30 cent*. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Schools.
ty Address Publisher. WM. WHITE A CO.

Banxbh of Light OSfici, 
April 23. 168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

say,GO........ . ......................... XUS XL TJA-Y.

AGENTS wanted, indie* nnd gentlemen, in every county 
In tlm United States, to sell the Ink Powders ofthe Amen 

can Ink Company. Tho Powder sell* fur forty cents per pack 
age, and will mnke Ink enough to till fifty buttle* of tho size 
usually retailed at ten cent* per bittlc. A smart agent enn 
sell a grow of It a day, and clear B27.W, The Ink can be mile 
from the Powder In threo mlnntts in common boiling witter. 
It I* a perfect black ink—tho best in the world. It flows easi
ly. does not corrodo the pen a particle, never gum* up, la not 
Injured by freezing, and Its color will Inst lurever. Every 
family in America will buy it. as a package will last A family 
for years, and ink can be made in small quantifies ns wanted. 
With each gross we send n thousand circulars, with tesllmonl 
nls from clergymen, lawyers, teachers, merchants, commercial 
colleges, editors. Ac., nm! the agent’s name on the bill*. Only 
one person wilt bo made agent for a county. The one first 
sending 830 fora gross of the powder will receive it by return 
express, together with ono thousand circular* nnd the right to 
sell in tho county he urahe designates. If oilier* send fur the 
same eouniy.thc money will be returned to them free of ex- 
pctise. To make sure uno Inui better Ue#lgi ate several coun- 
Uc*. either uf which he or she will take. Send fur trade-list 
nndclrcluar*. If you dare nm tho risk of waiting, or send the 
money fur a gross. Letters midrcsstal to the Mayor, Postmas
ter. cashiers of the banks, or rhe express agents uf this city, 
will show that the business I* honorably nml squarely conduct
ed. An Ink Puwder will be sent by mall to any address, free 
of charge, on the receipt of forty cent*. Address, writing your 
name, town, county and State distinctly,

AMERICAN INK COMPANY,

Feb. 17-4'

Manchester, N. II.
THOMAS tV. LANE, 

Clerk for the Company and Special Agent.

In New York, Jan. Wd, Mrs. Mary Wilsey, wife of John 
Wilsey, left mortality behind, nnd went to spirit-life, having 
been In the earllwphere 49 years 6 months arid 37 dny*.

Dust wns returned to dust in this city, tho services on the 
occasion being held by Bev. 0. IL Fay, of the Unlvcnmlist 
Church, whose remark* were Intereating, as they tended to 
dispel the gloom usually Indulged when death (»o*c Ailed) 1* 
£Ua । CtmP^°J . H® Alluded to tlio grent chance of opinion 

£ A®^cn place since tlio time of Paul, and we hnd 
Lrft^°in Vi ,0 .®vc.. at **ie change would progress until the 

ruS Vp wvhiB.thl# world woukf bo entirely dispelled.
.unr^yf’ftmmcticod Investigating Spiritualism toon aider 

। .m.0<b‘rn form, and *oon became firmly ertab*
t ♦ Ith’ ^al™ * c,|cering thought to her, and by 

IKaMi Sm 5fr W,waT WM Illumined. Bho lived no 
3C\?.! \ rc%i^.^ El® . c*”™ ®bo was ready, and went 
fiai1 Y 1 ,n.u.tn "hudder. Bhe had an assurance
bloom1 tk®^*,cr 1 ,orc Ibero were thogarden* uf beauty and 

Proci (fence. R. L\ Feb. 20,1868. ^ ’

Com Wilburn, only child of George and Laura Freeman, 
closed her eyes to earth at Norton, Mass.; Feb. 3d. aged 2 year* 
and 11 month*.

A bud transplanted Into the eternal spheres, to blossom 
and perfect itself. In Innocence It left, only to grow more mire 
and holy among the angels. y

Providence. ll. /., Feb. 20, 1868.

AN EYE-OPENER.
GECOND EDITION. "ClUtfur par Plgnolt." La Bran. 
V J Doubt, of InMcli. cmbwlvlnn Thirty Important One. 
tlon. to tho Clergy. Alio, Forty clu.o QuuUou to tlio Doo 
tori of Divinity. By Ziv*.

CONTEHTHi
» fAbt <■
Prtfteet Introduction! The OldTeiUmiat: The Bible end 

other Sacred Hook.; The New Tenement; Illgtory,and the 
Bible; Blbllcel Contradiction!; On the rropbelef rAaan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jnui Chrtit;' JMlraclu; 
1.2VTI The 1‘ricithood; Dr. Power'. Hermon Critlel.cd t The 
Chrlittan and the Heathen; Effect, of Believing tbe Bible; 
oolomon e Songs.

FAIT n.
Doubt, of Infldebt Queatloni of 2!enl to the Doctor.of 

? T n k***1*.,10 ,l1' Cl'tiryBcrlnlnre liarretlvee—Tho 
Teto-a-rate with Haunt The My^leal Craft J John Calvin: The 
Ll'"^11! ^Phu.' ’ JYiy'V* ^Itvr, psbibhcd in Uethtrtng- 
In 1792 ?“’ <ft®“ °” L,r‘ “the ^ ^"ll WHIeyt publKhed

Price, to cental poiUgk, < cenh. t'or .ale nt thli office. -‘

T'!fS&
.P1?!!?* SC*1'* Hnntan HctiMellyered In Waterloo, Iowa, 

SS'^W^

RjcVJl**^TC of one objector Spirt tflausnL By Ax>M«F 
For sale, at |M* pfflee. Prica 16 cats, postpaid. . Feb* 17*,

• THE WONDERFUL
erronr or* ravaujetctei

ALSO.

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
rpiIEIR Docblb Dreams ahd thr Cubioub Things that 
< Befel them Therein; ok. the Rusichuiciax's Ktory.

By Du. F. B. Randolph, author of “Pre-Adamite Man,” 
*; stealing! with the Dead,” etc., etc.

The author, in hl* Introductory, says, ‘ In giving what fol 
low* to the vprld.no one can lie more alive to the fact that 
thl* 1* the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that tho 
present 1* emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Mntter-of-Fftct, nnd Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than I* the editor of tho following extraordinary tale. 
Ho han no apologies to mnke for offering it—no excuse*, even 
as a novelist, fur departing from tlio ben ten track of ‘ 55’ar, 
Love. Murder and Revenge;’ ‘ Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid,’ which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

Price 81,25, portage free. For sale at thl* office. May 28.

A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
THllEK UECTUKEM.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Phonographlcally Reported by Robert S. Moore.

also,
A V0I0E FROM ffHB BUMMER-LAND.

CONTENTS:—!. Death and the After Life.
2. Scenes in the Si mmer-Land.
3. Society in the Kummkr-Land.
4. Voice vhqm Jamrs Victor 5Vilbon.

Those three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr. 
pavis’* lectures, and will bo read with Interest and Instruction.
ty Price 15 cent*; cloth, 60 cet^s. For sale at the Banner 

Ofthe, 158 Washington street, Horton, and al our Branch 
Office.274 Canal •treet, New York. .Jan. 13.

A NEW,SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED,

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN SOUL—It« Migration, and It. Truumlgra- 
tloin. Br r. B. Baxixh.hi.

"Wbal 1. hero written 1» trulli, therefore It cannot die."— 
Poe.

••I have found Bl Till, night have I read thaMyallc Scroll.. 
The Ob.xd Hkchbt or the Aon .tanda revealed. It la mine I 
Alone I delved for It I alone I hare found It I Now let tho 
world laugh I I am Immortal!"—P. B. Randolph.

Some men are dally dying: emtio die ere they have learned 
howto live; and aomo find tlielr truest account In revealing 
th. myatenea of both life and death—even while they them- 
Mlvc# perlih In tho act of revelation, at la mo«t wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—aa. 
alaa I almo.t secma to bo the caaa with tlio penman of what 
herein followa. '

The criterion of the value of a man orwojnan la tho kind 
and amount of good they do or bare done. The atandard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, conalata In tbe mental trca.urea 
which, during life, they heap up fur tlie use and benefit of Ilie 
age that la, and those which arc Io ha, when tliefltful fever of 
tbelr own sorrowful Uvea shall be ended, and tliey have halted 
away Id begin til stern reality tlielr dcsllngs with the desd.— 
rrgaor. • -

nT* Price, 7a cantsi postage, 12 cents. For ulo at this 
office. , , ■ HepLW,

, ., . THIIID EDITION. ■ , ;

BOW AM WHV I BECAN A SPMA1M
BX WASH. A. DA.N8KIN, 

■ AlTIMOia.
rpiHB popular woyk hu .LWeady reached .third edition. Iv 
l_ery one will pa InUrcted by a. peruial of lu pagea.
Er Price 7# cenu | pv> i‘«« 5 «*>“• * or •*■’ U “I1 ®f’ 

flee. , • ■ ... qji, j^

- DR.HARRISONS

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
a ws'/r/v/: f'l'i-i- fo>'

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA . UFA DA CM

SOW.EVERYWHERE

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AXD NEGATIVE POWDERS.
fpHESE* celebrated Powder* net as reldelei, or rarriert ot 
X the Positive nnd Negative magnetic force* through the

blond to the Brain, Lung*, Heart. Liver, 55’omb. Stomach. 
Kidney*. Itcproductlvcorgaus, and nil other organ* uf the body. 
Theirmatfc control over diteaie nf all kindi ii vondirful be* 
yond all precedent.

TIIK FOMITIVK POWnEHR CHRP all Tn- 
!lumtitulary Dlseuaca, nnd nil Active Fevers, »ueh 
a* the Inflammatory. BllloiisRhctimatlc, Intermittent. Small 
Pox. Ac.: nil Ndirillirlc, nhetimntir mid I’uhiftil Af- 
feettonw, Headache. Fits. Nvrvoiancs*, ft lev plows nr**, 
Ac.; all Fcmulc IHariiara, D^spepsln, Dysentery, 
Spermatorrhe a, 5Vorm». Ac.

TIIK XKGATIVE POWDERS CUKE all Kow 
Fevers, such n* tlie Typhoid. Typhus and Congestive; nl) 
I*nl*lrs, <»r Purely tic AfTvcthins, Amauro*h. Dmildr 
5’| Mon, Co till vp*y, Ac,, and all other dl*cn*vt attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or rxhntiMfoti.

Circular* with fuller list# of disvnxr*. nnd complete cxplnna 
(tons nud direction* sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipccial written direction* as to which kind of the Poudrr* t«» 
ii*e. and how tn use them, will plrnw mikI u*n brief descrip* 
tluti of their dlt£**o when they send for tlie Powders.

XAberiil Term* to Agents, Druggist* mu! Physician*. 
Mailed, poFtiiiihl, for 81,00 a box; |5,i»0 for*lx.
Money sent by mull u ut our risk. Office 07 Nt. Mauk* 

Place. New York Citv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON HPENCE.M. D.,Ncw York City, 

box 5817.
Fur ante nt the Himner of Kight Office, No. 150 < 

Washington St., Heston, Muss* Nov, 18.

DIUk PIIELPS^^^^
THIS PILL is composed entirely of hvrbed product*. Among 

these proditett hie Mandrake, Lcptmutrn mid HoapWort or
Saponin. The Influence* of these, mid their nciompmiyliig In* 
gradient*. <4* which there arc many, are exerted to purify the 
bb»<rttTT*KiilBI<‘ nnd stimulate the IhhwIh nn<! liver,andmh»re 
the bodily system from it state of wenkur**, pain mul dl*trv** 
tu good health, strength nnd activity. 'JJic corresponding i f* 
fort* upon the mind a re content and happmr**. Mandrake and 
Lcptnndrn arc well known for their unparalleled power In 
haulslilng nl! diseases arising from Impurities of the blood, 
disordered m tlon of tlie stomach, liver, spleen, nml bowel*, all 
bllhiry mid nvrvmis affliction* in their numerous loans. They 
exert all the force of Calomel, without producing nny evil 
nil er* results. KapoxiN modifies nt well ns aind*1s thr above 
Ingredients, nml I* truly regarded nkonc of the greatest bless
ings ofthe nee. Tlie comldnatlon i itovi.s (lint Ilic Renovating 
Pills cure dpcvdlly mid iigrveil lily, wldle they are su
perior lu nil mineral ppmUicI*. however well recommended. 
Address, Dr. O. PHELPS BRO5VN, No. lu Grand 8t.. .Irisvy 
Citv, N.J. Price AG cents peH»ox, emitululng GH Ph’.*. St nt by 
mall, prepaid, or can hr hnd\lth the Doctor’s other remedies 
<»f 8. r ITCH, 50 Kneehuid SI., jfoblon, and JOHN II. PARK, 
Cincinnati, O. \ “2w—Feb. 2L

SI5CSKIVS~’tFT^

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machino combine* all the pond qualities of 

uur well-known manufacturing machine*, with many hew 
and valuable improvement*. It I* swift, milct, mid positive In 

Its operation; sews the very finest nml coarsest materials, 
nnd anything between thr two extremes. In a hraiitlfal nml 
MifotniHlnl manner, it Hem*. Fell*, Cordt, Droid*. Tack*, 
(t'ather*. Stitehci.clc.. and will do a greater range uf work 
than nny machine heretofore offered to the public. 55’c re
spectfully Invite all In want of a

8UPEEI0B FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pnv u* a visit Every machine m’akraxtkd.-and full In* 
•traction* given by competent and courteous attendants, fiend 
fur Pamphlet.

PLEASANT to tho palate, cause no pain, act promptly.
never require Increase ut dose, do not vxhauit, and tor el* 

dcrly persons, female* and children, arc just tlie thing. Two 
taken at night move the bowel* once the next morning. War
ranted lit all ohm# uf Pile* and Falling uf the Rectum. Wc 
proml»<yA cure for all symptom* of DYapEi'RfA, such as Op- 
from Ion after eating, Hour Stomach, Spitting of Food. Palplta- 

Ion**, also, Headache, DixxInvM, Pain In the Back and Loins, 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eye*. Sick Headache. Coated 
Tongue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite. De* 
blllly, Monthly Pain*, and nil Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint* 
nv*i, Ac. Traveler! find the bottnqti iuit Khat they reed, ut 
they are to compart and knodorout that they may be carried lu 
the rett pocket. Price 60 vents per box; small naxes 30 cent!. 
Fur sale by J. 8, HARRISON A CO.. Proprietors. No. I Tre
mont Temple, Boston. 55’111 be mailed to any addresson cn 
? 'l"’?!!^_______________________ w 1 ^ “^8-

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION^
UBK "RHULTK'S WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." The

“Enamel ” will remove the worst cases of fan. Freckles, 
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, In from four to six davs, 
It whitens the skin permanently, and Imparls n freshness and 
transparence to tho complexion, wlilcli la perfectly natural, 
nnd without Injury to the skin. No toilet I* complete without 
It. Price by mall, sealed ami postpaid, W cent*.
^i25]A1drcfcMLJU^^ fit. Troy, N. Y.

from liltn. will n-rulvr prompl attention by writing ro him.
MAtlng the particular* “I Ifo* caw, Patt huevv** ha* taught 

’ the iJiH tm tint! lie etui tte.U paHmts at n dMnm r with a kw- 
< vs* suipn**rd Iiv mmr. F««r treating pwlh nfo at n dhtmira 
hi* charge* aie’alu each pnHtni. All b-Hrt* containing a 
►tamp iinunutly aiinwcrcd. From Dayton the Prob **'ir mil 
U>lt (’h'vrhwd, <>. A. D. LOCKHART, .Mixar.

SOUL READING,
Or Psycbonictrh'iit Dellncnliun uf Character* 

IklR. AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would rcspittfollg
announce U» the public that thow who vbb.atidu II visit 

them In person, or emd their autograph or fork nf half, they 
Mill give nn accurate dcMripthin <•! thrir lending trait* of char
acter nnd pec ill Inrllhs of disposition: marked rhirngcs in | nit 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription itureiur; 
what business ifoVnrr fo-st adapt' d to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and tnrjitnl adaptation ul those tn 
tending marriage; nnd hint* to the InLaiimmfousiy married, 
when bv tliev can restore or perpetuate their funner love.

Thev will give Instructions for *i lf linpn»vrm« nt. by telling 
what farullb s should bv restrained, ami whnt cultivated.

He* m vear*’ experience warrants Hum In laying that they 
can d<» what thev advertise without fall.a* hundred* are will- 
Ing to hstllv. hkcptlcs are particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kkj t bTrncrtr ar art*. 
For Written Ui lluvalbm of Character, tlAN and rid stamp.

Ih n atter all calls or lette r* will be promptly attended to by 
either one er the other. *

A<ldrc*i. MIL AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE, _ 
Jan. ii. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

HEALING THE BICK,
BY TIIK

LAYING ON OF HANDS-'
riMIE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietor* of the DYNAMIC 
X 1 NSTITl’lE. nrr now prepared to ncihe all who mny 

desire a ph nMint home, nnd a sure n-mydy tor all tin Ir 111-. 
Our Institution is commodious, with pleasant Mirimnelii*-, 
nml foravd lu tlm most brimtiful part'd the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Gur pnst success I* truly mar*

I vrloiis, and dnlh the suffering find relief at our luimh.
। The liistitutfon Islonited In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 

on MdrsIniII. two door# south of Division street, nm! within
I one hundred het of the street railroad. Post otitev Dinner 

177. „ Dim. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.
Milwaukee. I I’D. Dre. 23. |Mi5. linn. 8.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
H E A E S THE SI C«K

Jan. 20.

Dre 23.

CHICAGO!

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
1ST AI E D I U Al

lUIIEADEIAUI I A, FA tf

Homeopathic physician and MH-crartiii healing
M EDI IM. will hull Hie sick al hl* r» »hh lice, unofo.lf 

mifo caMvriy from Ihr Ihpul. ANN ARBOR. MICH. Will 
aIm» visit the sick at their d*riling*. Ihunropithh- Medicines 
fm stile. - Hu •—■Felt. JU.

i> i<7 * < •. m . ka i < j c a iu

C’LAHIVOYANT nn<l ELECTRICIAN. N". 12 Clay street. 
' Low ill, Mn**. 'lh«»*r n<|

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
ao irnnover Street.

45H 11 rood wny............
'Hept. 30-ti in

.Hunton,

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

rok all

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AXD 1-JSIkIOUlOAUS. -

aino,
Agents for the " Banner of Light”

MISS A. IIAHTIIAS. ProiiUeal riiy.b iim, lor the enroot 
alldlM'flM *. bv tlir hiving on nf hand*. A<ldr< M» Amkin, 

O.. until April 1st.’ Alt Ifticrsuf inquiry must contain »iipu* 
scrlfo d < nwlupi! mid stamp. tiw •—F< b. 10.

MRS. R. A. BECK, Test, Trance anil Healing
Medium, will hub! drcfos on Tin Mbty evening «»f < n»h 

work, nt her n'shlviu r. No. 2 Fifth street, rortier of Bowery, 
New York, rommeiHllig nt 6 r. m. AlMn*Prt'iitv SHtinra; 
hour* from Id A. >t. to 9 p. m.________ 4w*-F< b. 10.

IUW^OjA^ Magnetic PhyH-
clun. Clairvoyant nnd Trance Mrdhtni. examine* by fork 

of hair ur letter, will visit parth* at tfolr residence, If re 
qulred. Room* No. 59 Eart 4th rtreet, Wear Bowery, Niw 
York. Gw‘~JHn. 20.
Nf RS.-COrrON, SitcctwfuMIenHnir Medium”, 

by the laying on uf hand*. (No medicine* given.) No 
,111 East 2Mb street, nrar M Avenue. N. Y. L1w*-Jan. fl.

MILS. j. K. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician and
Test Medium. Aildrv»% AkuuN. O., until April ht.

Feb, 10-GW*
T G. A P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy- 
1* ant Physicians, 1 HL Marks PL, upp. Cooper InsL, N. Y
Jan.« -3m

[J-Thea. I'ubllcntlon. will bo fttrnl.linl to patron. In Chi
cago al Boainn price., at No. 1OO Monroe atreet (Lox- 
BAUti'a Block), two door, weal of the rmi-ofllce.

Addre.., TALLMADGE A CO., 
June 24. Box mi Cbkago. 1IL_

CAKtOe VISITE

OF tho fotloKlng named pcr.ona can be obtained al thia 
otllce, rorJlCLHraa.cii; :

EMMA HARDINOE, I
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MKB. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER CO LBV, 

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. IHCir.

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
KB--Sent hy mall to any cdilrcia on receipt of Hi, above 

piTe. Dec. hb_
"THE PEN IS M~iGHTIEK THAN THE SWOKO.”
SAW'S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World ha* looked In mercy on scene* nf •offer

ing from the use of itronq drink, and'given a kkmkht that 
take* away all desire for It. .More than three thoufund havo 

been redeemed by it* turn within the last three year*.
Send for a CtkcKLAR. If you cannot, call and read what It 

ha* done for thousand* of other*. Enclose stamp.
LIT* N» IL—It can be given without the kiiowledwTif the 

patient. Addre**, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Ewe* 
•treet. Boston. Jan. R.

BEAUTY.—Auburn, Gohl
en, Fhxcn, and Silken 

CURLS produced by the use t 
of ProfcMor DE HREU.VS 
FIUHF.il LF. CUEVEUX.

One application warranted 
♦o cur! tho must straight and 
stubborn hair of either sex 
into wavy ringlet* or heavy 

massive cun*. Has bcm used by tne fashionable* utTarls nnd 
London witli tlio most gratifying results. Dot* no Injury to 
tho hair. Price by mall, smlcd and postpaid, AL Descrlhtlro 
circulars mailed free. Address, BERGER, AllULTZ A CO., 
Chemists, P. O. Drawer21,Troy, 5. Y., *ulo Agent* for the 
United States, Nov. 25.

WHISK E ItS and MUS- 
TA (’ll EH forced to grow 

upon the smoothest face In from 
three t<> five week* by using pr, 
HEVklNF/HREKTAURATUHl 
CAPILLAIHB, the most win- 
derful discovery In modern *cl- 
Rtice, acting upon tha Benrd and 
Hair in an almost miraculous 
manner. It ha* been used by

. the elite of Fnri* and London 
with Uiemoit flattering succr**. N*mc*of*ll purchasers will 
nc registered, and If entire satisfaction 1* not given In every 
Instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by 
mall, ■ealed nnd postpaid. 81. Descriptive circulars and tes
timonial* mailed free, Addre**, BERBER, SHULTZ A CO.. 
Chemists,,p. 0. Drawer21.Troy, N. Y. Sol* Agents for the 
United State*. eow8t—Nov. M.

■ — Boom,:
BELA MABAH, .t fto.14 nnowrirto Bnaar, ke.pa eon- 

aUntly for aale • full .upplr of all the hplntn^aad Be-
Amatory Werka.aipubllahet.' price.. i- 

fcjr Au, o.oiu raoarriT ATrnpaa To. 
Ju. & tl

Rd. Price per Grott.
51. Snow’s School Fen. Fine............................................. 81.25
61. ” ” “ Medium................ ...................... J.28

” Extra Fino Yen...../.......................................... l.W
•‘ Diamond Pen for Book keeper*.......... .............. 1,60
“ Own Pen for tfifjCuimtliigHouse, 81.00 per 

hundred............ .........................
“ Commercial Pen for general use....................... 1,25

Box of assorted kind* 81.00 per hundred.................. .
Snow's Pen* have been before the nubile fur twenty-five 

year*, and have earned thr rcpulatfon of being atwayimmd. 
Among the aMortinent will be found fine, medium an d broad 
pointt, suitable for even' description of writing.

Sample boxes ol any kind sent to any of uur readers, by 
mall, portage paid, on receipt uf the price at This Office.

pgQjQaBApgg

30). 
I. 

10.

20.

OF IR. BD HRS. AMO JACKSOI DAVIS.
CARTE DE VIMTE PIIOTpOhAPHR of the above-named 

persons Ju#t received. ( Price 25 r»nu, Fur sale at uur 
Boston and New York Ofllcea.Jan. 2V.

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THE FRENCH TUBULAR MIOHOBCOMl

AVEItY powerful hi.lriiin.nl, .ent by innll fir M cent..
Two lor el.w. Addri.., UEO. IL WAKHBUHN 4 CO., 

Box WIKI, B.-Mmi. Mux. 3m-Jnn. 21.

nCi’ M X T. GILMAN PIKE, . 
IbMteeek Hoare, • - • Court Sa ware, 

■''" '' ^ ' BOSTON. ' ,
TTABMONIAL HOSPITAL, Vallonbi Springs, 

N. Y., By a. W. CoaniX, M. D. «w»-r«b.if

a. x>. cmi-ii*. m. o., uiiJMTiwr.
60 ^okool Strut, next' floor Em if hrhr Huw 

*l<idn *2,1 will wind, by mall, ono copy cuch of 
my four book,. “Mfr Lllieof the Lun. One," "Fori* 

uvrwlf.." “American Crisis," .nd "Glat of Rnlrltusll»m." 
For addre.., .e. lecturer, column. wakben chase.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorxet ano Counsellor at Law, 

S3 COUKX STMEUT,
HUSTON.

nr*nau*e. 18 Webster •treet, Homerville. Aw<> I*
OCTA viTm KINO, M. B.,

Select Io mid I Ko tain Ie l>ruKttlMt»
flM 1VAHHINGTQN STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb*, Extract*, Oil*, Tincture*. Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure 5\'inc*and Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*, teatranied pure and genuine. The AntbUcroP 
uta Puiuwea. Mother'! Cordial. Healing Refract, Cheng 
Tattle. Ac., are Medicine# prepared hvhimirtf. and uusurpn**^ 
by any other preparation*. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up KriatTUAL and other Prescription*. June n—tr 
~SUENEir~iN^ffF~Wj^

HO. 1.-THE PORTICO OP THB BAGS
MY HUDSON TUTTLE. _

n^HE Artlit ha. endeavored to lmpreuonc.yva»tSj^«w 
1 Ii. hu often had clairvoyant!/ of a land«ap. In th. 

Sphere., embracltnt th. Home of. group of **£*;.."““M 
tliore who dealrc to have the Mtn. view ai hlm.eltoi that mn- 
trrloui land beyond the trull of darkneaa. he haa publlahad II In 
the popular Caan D. Vtamlhmt. Mingle copleaM cento,H.t 
free orpnataee. Dartre Mtephotofraph,,! t large tlie colored, 
#>. Uaual dlacoiutt to Utt Trad.. Tor Ml. al lull .Be.,

Jun.lA

vprld.no
FIUHF.il
hi.lriiin.nl
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^MIW 4 ^t^M
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. M. FEEBLE*. ,111X1 DENT EDITOR.

We n-relvr .ubv-rlptlon., forward a.tvrrtlu merit., and 
traiwact alt oilier hu.lnes. runm et,.,; will: ibh Ihi.arimiml 
nf ir.a llsnurr of Unlit, letter* and |.aprr« Ininel.d f.-r 
u«, or reiniiiUHlrHli.il* (..r publication In th.- W.-.t. rn breon- 
lnr.it, rlr , .hould Ih- directed lu J, M. ratni.M, I'lnell.null, 
Ohio, f. o. Ilox Uu.>.
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B'AiN-N KB ' iOK >tltfffT; * * MARCH'S,11^6.

Alclntlit Wlllu liii. M. ».—quiiiry. III. '
^ Wu nro in ri:ci-lpt of it moat (M i-lb-iit b-lter from

Mrs. Alclniln Wilhelm, M. II., who ns a Hpeaker : 
bus fuw, if aiiy hiiperlors—nn a woman, iionc. 
Qnineytiiijoyxhvr mlnlstrattoiinliiriiiR this momh. 
Wn cniinnt refrain from mnkiiiK xonit’extracts, 
ftiio snys: " Hrctln-r, it is grateful to thn earnest, 
truthful worker, to know that the truth, lierahlcil I 
by spirits anil nnnds, Is surely progressing, where- i 
ever its teachings are praeth iitlzeil, as well ns 
presented in theory. Surely, tin.- limes ilemnnd 
tlie greatest purity of life, fidelity nf thought, nnd 
soul Interest on the part of tile representatives of 
our beautiful philosophy. . Only till! inn: and 
faithful will be able tn passt’N r AUNtsitF.ii thrnngli 
tin-mercenary and seiismii magnetisms nf unfnr- i 
tuniite urganlz.ithiiis. AH are subjected tn testing i 
ordeals, mid terrible must lie tlm experience# of , 
some whose mentality greatly predominates over | 
tlielr ni'iralit'i. Yet the spirit of kindness and ' 
charily, blending witli dlserlmliintlon nml Justice, j 
enu aid every true soul to assist.our brother man, j 
our sister woman. In this wo behold the suprem
acy of Hint living inspirational gospel thnt cotiros 
down to the least, ns well ns embraces the highest 
of God’s children. Other systems olfer en i</g to 
cure the morally diseased; while onr philosophy, 
ignoring them, lifters noble Hfc.m-ts nud holy ef. j 
fort. Blessed are those that gather soul# for the • 
Heavens." I

After gently relinking i:s for not weaving Into 
our leCHircsthe thoughts mid tl.... lies "connected

mid U|>cuisbad Byihad, trmpdated by Dr, Boor, 
Calcutta. Seme nf thoso books, wo'fear, can only 
b<> obtained In Europe; lienee will Emma Har
dinge, tlm Davenport Brothers, or Mr,'{pay, take 
notice. We must have tljem to accomplish-a cer
tain work. .

A. R.^Whm^ In l^ Ky.
This.brvlhar U doing a poilo work in theAbove 

named city. He is now on bis third month#’ en- 
gngt-iin-nt, witli^u-mmlimnlly Increasing’nuili- 
i-iice of liberal and MeUifyeiit listeners, uTsiUcfi 
mid r.-fre.shed by tlm inspirations of Heaven 
tlirongh his instrumentality. He is engaged to 
speak in Cincinnati during the pionth of April.

ffy Hr. II. Slade opens rooms in this city tlm 
27i h of March, instead of the 27th of February, as 
previously nnnmineed.

(Eomsponhncc in ^rief.

vhh <n>L’oiobi? wnUilinnH,’ sin* writes tints do*

Wnshineton Corrt-Mpondrnce.
Wnsbiimton lias be<>n very gay Ibis sensor,, but 

tbe inmitiiitig of Lent. Ima put it iiartlnl stop to thu 
gaieties. But witli tliu high life Ibero hag been 
interspersed some of tlie stern realities. In these 
times of wonders in political life, not the least 
striking Is the fact of Fred Douglass addressing 
an inti'lligent Washington audience,presided over 
by tlio highest jtiiliclnl otiicor of the nation. Truly 
the world moves, ami very rapidly, too. A few 
short years nineo, end thn then highest Judicial 
oilicer decided tliat this satnefDouglass was not a 
man or citizen, nml in the reason* given hi sup
port of tlm decision, said tlio colored men bad no 
rights tliat while men were bound to respect, Tlm 
Dred Scott decision never stunned mony-odlolis 
than when, on tint above occasion, Mp/Donglass 
gave one of tlie finest addresses uvpfneard, even 
in Washington. '

Bnt in remarkable contrast was another occa
sion, a few days before, when a eulogy wns pro- 
noiinced on onr beloved bite Chief Magistrate. If 
lie were a friend to any class in particular, that 
class wns the poor, despised colored man; and if 
any ncople could do him rt-vemneu, certainly none 
could more than they; mid yet a colored face 
could not be seen in that vast congregation, ex
cept it was of one of thu employebs of tlio Cnpl-

The Ball .CputinucM to Move—Another
1 ■ Convention.

Tho Spiritualists of Connecticut and ,Rhode 
Island'will meet in Convention, In Pntiiam, Ct., 
MnrehlStb, for tlm purpose of Initialing mission
ary laMr In those Stales, by firming a similar 
association to tbat recently organized In Worces
ter. -Follow! Spiritualist* of Rhode Island and 
Connecticut, let us not Im outdone by our sister 
State, Miissachusetts. but show by this united ef
fort our’love for the Spiritual Gospel,'and Our'de- 
slru to promulgate mid perpetuate its free and 
litaven-born teachings.

Horace Read, G. Chandler. Thomas Capwell, 
Win, Chamberlin, F. Chmiibi-rlln, B. Segar, A. E. 
Carpenter, Mrs. L. T. Read, Mrs. T. Ciipwell, Mrs. 
L. Dresser, Mrs. 1'. Chamberlin, J. S. Loveland, 
B.Todd, •

Tbo names mtai-lu-d nre those bf prominent 
Spiritualists in I’utiimn'. witli tlie exception ofthe 
lust two, mid were used by thulr consent. Hospi
tality will bo extended to people from abroad as . 
far as our limited menus will punnit. It is hoped 
that tliu Convention will bo well attended, and 
the object for which it is called accomplished. If 
we fail, it will bu from lack of unity, mid not from 
luck of means and ability. But failure must not 
bu thought of—wo have hnd failures enotigb In 
previous Conventions. Success, however, crowned 
the 'efforts of tlm last, and we liavo every reason 
to hope that this will bu equally blessed in its re-
suits.

Putnam, Ct., 1806.
A. E. Carpenter.

fUHo-nnim vvuHtwwns, sin* writes inns eiw i lol.

qmiitly of .OIK' wc nil lov.'.l: " Wlint cause have 11 will be gratifying to the iiumcroiiH friends of
wo for gratitude, for such noble pioneer movers as 
Mrs. Farnham, my dear friend, who, on tlie fields 
of Gettysburg, labored with nie, physically and 
sympathetically, for tlm sick, tlie wounded mid 
the dying, until we could not sleep at night. Well 
do I remember trying to impart to her brain sooth
ing magnetism in the still hours of night. I pressed 
tile kiss of love, too, upon her fevered lips witli 
only mi. Ii vniwtbiiis ns natures like hers vonld In
spire. We parted. She lias passed on. Tin: bright,

A. W. Fcmiq, Esq., to know that hu Is gaining 
Imiri-ls in his profession iu this city nt Grover's 
Theatre. Ho Is now, wo hone, one of tlio 'fixtures 
of this establishment; anil being ono of tlio most 
versatile of actors, Im appears ill many ilillerent 
charm-tern, nlway-H to tlie best mlvantage. Bos-

jwn-i ived not tin- yriind muler current of richly- 
tadetieil lliniiglit Mini rlpHH :1 whilom tlint niade 
lier the riqitvseiitntive woman of the ago."

Mrs. Eliza NV. 1'arnh:ini was the llr.st that tlo- 
livered leettire.s upon Spiritualism on tin- I’acillc 
coast. Wn there llr.st met her, and none gave ns 
n warmer greeting. At tin- tlint.- she was matron 
in the “Liiiiiuie Asylum,” Sigcktou, California; 
and though occupying this high olllchil position, 
hlie over attended llu- epiritu.il nn, tini/i, mid at till 
times defended Die Spiritual Philosophy. Inlier 
lilirnry-room she read to its portions of her then 
imprinted “ Woman anil lier Era," and listening, 
we hardly knew whether we were here, or "over 
there.” Iler euniin.'iiidini/’prcsence, large, heav
enly eyes, lirotul sympathies, nml grand, woman
ly nature, toiiclnd admirntionally tin- diviner 
chords of my Leino, We cannot help worshiping 
thu noble, the bcniiUtal, tbe lovely and tlie divine 
in woman! Ilefornu-rs may say of lier:

“ FnrrwcU! Wr UM n<»t Miow iby w«»rth: 
But thou nrt gone, nml imr ‘t h prized:

ton may well bo proud of him, both ns an artist 
and as a man. cA

I recently had nn opporn^lly of witnessing tbo 
manifestations at tbo bouse of Hro. Laurie, of this 
city, through tliu mediumship of Ills daughter. 

' While performing upon the piano, tlio liwfruuient 
is moved, beating correct time to Its own music. 
Afterwards each of tlie parly in turn placed tlielr 
hands uiul.-r the pinno, tlu< medium placing her 
hand outside of tlmirs, nnd the piano was raised 

। from tin- llonr without tlm least ellbrt of tbe mu- 
) dlum. Six heavy men then got on the piano, mid 
; the .ixnerinielit tried, witli tliu samo result. The 
' piano Is large mid heavy, mid with the combined 
I weight of tlio six men upon it could not. liavo 
I b.-.-n less tlinn a ton. I, with a friend, tried to 

lift tlm piano, mid it wns only by the ,lid of two 
others that it was raised from tho tlnor. I con
sider tlm medium to be one of tlio most powerful

I physical mediums I have ever seen.
A. Horton.

Waehinyton, li. C'., Feb. HI, 1866.

Call for a Pence Convention.
To all persons reached by this Greeting—who 

believe ill thu universal brotherhood of mini—who 
acknowledge the supremacy of tlio divine law of 
love to God and lovo to man—who abhor war, 
mid all resorts to deadly force between human 
beings—who honor Jesus Christ as tlio Prince of 
Peace—mid who are willing, by all tlio consistent 
menus of self-sacrifice and moral suasion, to labor 
for tho promotion of perfect peace among man
kind throughout tlio earth:

You nrbQiureby earnestly invited. Irrespective 
of sex, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as- 
seinblo at tlie Meionnon (Tremont Temple), in 
Boston, Mors., on Wednesday, tlio 14th day of 
March next, at 10 o’clock a. M., in order to hold a 
Convention of nt least two days' continuance, In 
which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti- 
mmit,tn consider whnt ought to be done in behalf 
of tho Peace cause, and, if practicable, to organize 
a new, uncompromising, vigorous mid well or
dered movement against the war system, on the 
basis of total Abstinence from all resorts to deadly 
force among mankind, between individuals,fniul- 
Uus, communities, states and nations. Important 
propositions will be laid before the Convention, 
mid doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
cussions. Conductors of the press, pulpit, and all 
other organs of public intelligence, nro respectful
ly requested to aid in giving publicity to tlds Call.

Issued this 21st day of January, 1866, by order 
of the General Committee appointed on the sub
ject nt “An Informal Peace Conference,'’hold in 
Boston, Dee. 12,1865.

Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass., 
Ezra H. Heywood, Princeton, Mass., 
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “ 
Lysander 8. Richards, “ “
Alfred H. Love, philndelphin, Pa., 

Sub-Committec.
Approved and seconded by

Tiiz Sociztt or.riiaaM^UViRrMniU&tTtholilmeeting* 
every Sunday,mon'lw«"<l.e**niu*i In tqblu Hall No.M 
Weat 3M itreel.near llnia-lway. Tho »nc»ker at present en
gaged la J. O. Fl>h for Marell. Tlio Clilldren'a I'rogmalre Ly. 
cum mneuat thoaame bail every Sunday anern,on at SH 
o’clock, i Speaker* wlaliliic lo make'Mgifiemuita-tDlecture In 
Ebliltt Hall should addle.. 1’. E. Funi.worlh, 8«’y, 1*. O. box 
M», New York.

Tua Hr:*iTcaz LvcavM, cornernfHilatreet and Broadway, 
will bo open every Sunday during Ilie whiter at IB y. * 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts tbe tiieetlnga. Heat* free.,

Meeting* at the "Temple nr Trulli;" Hl4 Broadway. Lee- 
ture* and dhcnaslotia every Sundays; 10M;* and IM o'clock. 
The hall nnd room, nro open every dur In the week ua spirit- 
unllita* depot for InFormatlon, etc. All are Invited.'

I'lilLADXLi'iira, I’n.—Meetings are held at San.om street 
Hall every Sunday at III) nnd Ij B. u. Clilldren'a Lyceum 
regular Bunday imlon nt 2) o'clock. M. II. Dyott, Condnc- 
tor: Mr*. Ballanger, Guardian.

Meeting, aro alto held hi ti e new ball In I'lianlx atreet ev
ery Sunday afternoon at I o’clock. Chllilren'a Progressive 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon al 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Behn, 
Conductor.

ViMir.ARD.X. J.—Friend* of progress meeting* nre held In 
the now hnll every Sunday at Uq a. X. Children * ProgrvMlvc 
Lyceum hold* Sunday tetalon at 1 o’clock 1-. x. Mr. Hotea 
Allyn, Conductor; Mr*. Deborah Buller, Guardian.

Hammoxtox, N. JAMectlngs held every Sunday at 101-2 
A. M. ami 7 K X.. at Kill* Hall. Belleview Avenue.

ItALTlHOn*. Mu.—Tho " Flnt Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore’’ hold regular meetings on Sunday*, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of wonldp. Mra. F. O. Hyaur will apeak till fur
ther notice.

WiiwiKniox, Dzi.—Ube Spiritualist* of Wilmington, Del., 
meet every Sunday at MeWnuell'. Hall, Market street. Good 
iKtnrera are always provided. lecturer* wishing tv make 
engagement* will please adilrci* cither of the following ofll- 
cor* of tbe organisation: Thomas Garrett, Esq., President; 
Lea Puiey, Esq., Treasurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, Secretary.

Ri’ninoviutD, III.—Regular spiritualists' meeting* every 
Sunday In tho ball. Children’* Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Win. IL Planck, Conduc
tor; Mn. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Loins, Mo.—-Splriluall.ta and Friend* of 1’rogre** hold 
meetings every Bunday In Mercantile Hull, at 10) a. m. and 7) 
r. M. Clilldren'a Progreaalvo Lyceum regular session every 
Sunday afternoon afzlr; X. Col. Win. h. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mr*. Mary Blood, tluanllnn.

Wasiuxotok, !>. C.—Tho Spiritualist* of Washington hold 
regular meeting* every Sunday, nt II A. x. and 7M r. x.dn 
Union League Hall. Tliotna* Galea Furrier will lecture dur
ing March.

CfxcixxATi.O.—The Splrituallat* of Cincinnati have organ 
ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a •• Religious Socie
ty ofPniKre*slvcSplrltuallsts,"andhsveaocurcd Metropolitan 
lull, coniei of Ninth and walnut atreeta, where they hold 
regular meeting* on Sunday morning* and evening*,at 10M 
and 7M o'clock.

Clkvslasd. O—Splrituallat* meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10) A. X. and 71 r. X. Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday *e*slon at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mra. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Has FKAKciaco.CALrZ-Mn.lAum Cuppy lecture* for the 
Friend* of Frogna* In their ball, comer of fill and Jessie 
atreeta, Snn Francisco, every Sunday, at II A. x.and 71 1'. X. 
Admission free. Children'* ProareMlve Lyceum meet* lu the 
■sure hall at 2 1’. X.

LEOTUBEBB1 APPOnfTMEHTB AND ADDBESBEB.

Bnt whm Un

Spiritanihm-hn« hern tet iin d by sonic <>f the

Quincy Meetings nnd Children’* 
Lyceum.

As I have been visiting friends in tbo Bay 
State this winter, I have lind the pleasure of at
tending the free meetings in Quincy, held in 
Bugera's Cltapel, by tlie Spiritualist. Society. 
This Society was among tlio first to establish free 
meetings. The meetings are well attended. Mrs. 
f^arnli Halim Matthews link Interested them ns 
speaker during January and February, and will 
continue to speak to them during March and tlie 
two Unit Sabbaths in April.

I'TjgiH been highly interested by the Children's

nmre liberal ilenoiiiinmions, a " •(•> iiMltiii./ rrli- 
iti.iii" it is certainly eMnpwiih most of its ho- 
lie vers. i\ Melboilht member once pralsml Meth- 
nillsm for having “enst biin but twenly-livi..... tits 
ill twenty years; " mill while singing the hymn—

•• Fly Abr<m<l. Ihnu tnlahty <»<»»]«• 1; ” I

the Ehler huneheil him, snjIng: " Brother, give ’ 
tis something to intike it lly." I If course excuses 
can b« fianit-J fur lining nothing for tin- propaga
tion of principles profes.oil. Policy is ns prnjii'int 
with i-xcuseg ns some Spiritualists nro barren of 
Spirituality. • i

If Spiritualism—being fi-m.-—Is not respectable, I 
nml you nre highly so, why, overshadow It with ’ 
the healing wings of your respectability, if tlielr ,

A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, a. 
A. II. Child, M. II., IhitomMi. 
Tho*. Haskell, Hloueeiter, Mi. 
Hi’lirv V. Wright, lloil.ui, Mi. 
Gist. H. C. flow, Esq., Medford. 
I). M. Alli-n, Neirjniry, u.
Elizabeth jl. Cliue, Valley 

Follt. II. I.
Charhi I’erry, Writerly, /I. I. 
8lr|ihen S. Foster, Wurreilrr.
Abby K. Foster, - 
Kev. J. G. Fish, ,Vor Mw.i. 
Alonzo phelph*. Mirllnird, Mi. 
Lucrctll Motl. Philiuhli taa. 
John It per, Princeton, Me.
II. II. Mtin-y, Jhibkn. Mt.
1,. K. J islln, Prordene.', li. I 
I. It. Oh r, Seiebury, it.
Will. H. Hevwood. Senton, M*. 
Lui y It. But on. 11^.late, Ml.
E. II. Draper. "
Aim# T. Don er, •’
Sarah B. Hull.rook, “ 
8. Juno Hatch, “
Emus- Oar, “
Harriet Albee, *'

David Bent, Hopedale, Mi.
Sarah A. Thwlug, •• 
Eiiieltue-Bcal, 
E't.mi A. Colli.tock, c
Almira B. Humphrey," 
Louisa Humphrey, " 
s. W. Bancroft, “ 
Sarah M. Whipple, " 
B.J. ButU, “ 
Harriet Greene, “ 
Caroline II. Lnllle, “ 
Mary A. Donk*, “
Mary Hnvwnrd, "
Ichabod Davis, “
Nancy W. Len ess, "
M. A. Dutcher, **
IL Amelia Chapman," 
Win. 11. Humphrey, " 
Mary Dav!*, .
HepMo Chapman, “
Georgo O. Hatch, "
A. IL Harlow, “
E. S. Stimpson, " .
I. A. Stimpson, "
Win. G. Comstock, "
H. Wyman, Cambridge, Man,

Stille Convention ofXew Jemcy.
. l*frtgresHh:e Lyccttni, fori.1 by this Society, mid Ry invitation of tlie Friends of Progress in 

■xtfbly superintended by L. S. Richards, who spares Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded persons who 
r nnlabor to render it interesting mid instructive, nro residents of tho State, and who arc friendly 

both to young nud old. Much praise is due to to tho emtse of Spiritualism nnd its objects, mid 
liim mid his nssistant teachers, and "nk-oto Hie all others not resident of tliu State who desire to

By invitation of tlie Friends of Progress in

tiro residents of tlio State, and who arc friendly

choir, which lends a charm to the exercises? join them in furtherance ofthe objects of said 
I believe a Lyceum of this kind is one of the 1 Convention, are requested to meet in’ the Hall of 

best methods wliereliy to guide the youthful mind | said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri- 
to an understanding of true religions sentiment.; | day, the 24th and 25th of Mayfl^>, for the tnir- 
will serve to awaken noble thoughts, and help posef of effecting a State organization^ -----"~
them to a moral growth. May more such Lyce-j with the National Organization of
urns be established, is tlie wish of your friend and 
no-worker, •, Bit. Housin'.

Hcj/hiouM, Mau., Feb. 18,186(1.

. .. „ ------ iNo cooperate
with tlm National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in I'urthermieo ofthe objects recommended, &c.

Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock.!’. M., the
21th. Warren Chase, 

C. B. Campbell, > Committee.

balls are not elegant enough, soiling your silks
and satin#, dash out tho money and erect splendid ' 

................ .. .. .. । arV( ^ J). [^ones, or Free Church editlees, adorning tbe walls 
with paintings nnd decorating the desks with
Hower#. if lecturers nro not educated, strike 
hands with Dr. G. Haskell and others of Vino- 
land, X. .T„ who nre laboring to Inaugurate a ra
tional system of education. Talking Is of littlo 
account compared witli d.dmi. Now, ns of old, 
not every one that saith, " Lord! Lord !” shall 
enter into the Kingdom." Many seem half dead 
to tlm inspiration of tlie age, mid to the duties 
thoy owe the rising generation, ns well ns to an’ 
appriH'bithin.of nil moral obligations, mutual re
sponsibilities mid tlie value of eternal principles.

Tbe Children mid Tobacco. '
"We uno by tlm Sturgis Journal, that a few Sun

days since eerrnty children connected witli tbo 
1‘rognmlvo Lyceum, signed a pledge to abstain 
wholly from tho use of tobacco in any form. 
Blessed children 1 would that certain parents 
would follow In yonr illustrious footsteps I Tobacco 
Is a poison—a wircMiC, gradually undermining tlie 
nervous system. It is expensive. It is disgusting 
to ladies, and all persons relined and sensitive.

But thedcnrcldldren—olive-branches In a thou
sand homes, blooming in lycenuis, and smiling in 
congregational How .fresh they keep our faces 
on Qarlli.and in “heaven their angels do always 
babotd' Uie Father’s face.'* Transfigured before 
otfr Ratify iye, the children of New York, Provi
dence, Portland, Lowell, Worcester, Battle Creek 
•nd Sturgis Lyceums come trooping to my re
membrance, like (locks of cherubs, keeping niy 
heart warm with love, tender with affection; and 
reminding me, nlso, of a picture, painted by a 
•grent German poet, surrounded with silvery 
clouds, and from every cloud appearing nn angel's 
face. Speaking of children, Jesus said, “Of such 
Is tbo kingdom of heaven;" and how perfectly 
natural tliat they should sign nn anti-tobacco 
pledge, and keep it to the end of llfel

Old and Rare Book*.
' O»ti any render of tbe Banner inform us whore 
—tbM putting ua in • way to procure tbo fol
lowing works, mostly London prints: Tlio Bba- 
gavaOGseta; Vishnu Puninn, translated from the 
Sanscrit, b^ H. H. Wilson; Illg Veda Banblta, 
or book of tbs Vedas; Hermes Trlsmegistiis; Tbo 

‘Dlrino Pymanderj Jambliclitts's Life of Pytha
goras; Proclus on the Theology of Plato; Hlg- 

'.gina’s Anacalypsla; Jambllchus on the u Myate-.
riea ofthe Egyptians, Chaldeans and Assyrians;*'

*

Cert Hirate.
To all whom it may concern: Know ye that tlio 

First Spiritual Society of Berlin, W!s„ reposing 
especial confidence in our brother. Dr. H. P. Fair- 
field, ns a public lecturer, do hereby grant this 
Certificate of Fellowship, and recognize Idin as a 
regular minister of tlie Gospel, and ns such an- 
thorizu him to solemnize marriages in accordance 
witli law.

Given under our hands, this 13th day of Febru-

C J. F. Hamilton, ' 
C. E. Phelps, 
E. Smith, 
N. Whitman,

Board 
o/ 

Trttsircf.
I. Webster, Sec'g and Trias,

lipper NIihNourl.
Clnrku Irvino, writing from Oregon, Missouri, 

says:
" Will you direct attention to the groat nnd 

growing region of tlie Upper Missouri River. We 
have not been visited tiy any lecturers or re- 
fortiiers. Thore nro very many cities springing up 
along tlm Missouri LUwCKTroin Kansas Cltv to 
Omaha and Council Bluff. It would pay for a 
lecturer to visit us. In every town there aro a 
few Spiritualists, and many moro ready to ex
claim ‘ Lord, I believe, help tlion mine unbelief.” 
Horo arc ninny places of from ono to tiiirty 
thousand Inhabitants, and I havo never heard of 
a lecturer visiting tlioiu. 1 know that somo of thu 
first citizens of Omnlia, St. Joseph, and Leaveu- 
worth aro practical Bplrl^iallsts. ’

Acknowledgment.
Mrs. N. J. Willis—iVoi/om; Ploaso accept thn 

enclosed bank-bill ns a slight romunomtion for 
tliu very able iiianiior in which you delivered the 
course of lectures on Geology, in tills city.

HoHon, Mau., Feb. 16, i860. From a Friend.
I take tills opportunity to acknowledge tbo re

ception of the nliovo note, enclosed in wlilch was" 
hone hundred dollar note, and likewise to 
express my ileop gratitude to the generous giver 
thereof. Trusting that 1 may over prove faithful 
to niy highest mission, and hoping tliat tho smiles 
of tho nngiils, entwined witli tho brightest blos
soms of Hope mid Joy, may over encircle tlio brow 
of tbo giver, I rciualu tbe friend of humanity. 

Mils. N. J. Willis.

Contributions to the missionary Fund.
Tlio following names pavo been sent me as con

tributions to tlio Missionary Fund of tlio Massa
chusetts State Convontion of Spiritualists, since 
tbo flnit list of names was published. Thoro has 
been more money paid than tlie names Indicate, 
as many pay money without giving names.
A. Hawk*.Ro.leading....» .00............... - ______
II. H. t’ptiam, Trmpltlon. .00 Philo Sprague, <lo 
.. .-.— .—...._ K M.y. Unooln, .Io(I. Adami, Franklin.

OT

Amml Brown, Boston.

Nro. <1. Aitetn*. do ,.
J. Darla, Watertown....,, r>e.A. M. Kwctl. Cambgdpl ^0 A.
Mr». Flercv. Hutton......... ,00 M

Geo. K. Lewb, Danvers.

|1.W 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00jr> i. JotiMOn, Newburyport I W 

^0 A. Morton, Wehater.......  10,00 
.CO Mr*. J. A. Hedge, Oak 
.00 Htn, Howto*.

• "I Tho*. Hannay, 
UMra. JL H B«l

to V. Hteanu, do ................... ....... ........ ..................
O.H. Rlranu.de ......... 1,00 Thea. Banner. do ..
V, E. Gay, do ......... t.OtlMri. E. IL Bonney, do .. 1,00

Correction.—Tho Damp of Irmo I*. Greenleaf 
wm inserted by mistake in tbe list of member* of 
the Mm*. Spiritualist Convention.

J. 8. Loveland, Cor. Bitty,

1,00 
i.oo

John Gage,

8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
BosToy^MRLouKos.xThe Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will h<)M mcrtlnw on Sunday*, at 2H anti 74 o’clock. Admi^ 
iiwfrtr. Speakers engaged :—Mrs. Laura De Force Gurodn 
during March: Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, April 1 anO; J. 
G. Fish. April 22 mid 2»; MUa Llzxlc Doten during May.

1'HKBrhLK CHRiSTiANSMRm’AUBTa hold meeting! ©very 
?.un*II ^J1 ^^ H8 Tremont atreet, at 10M a. m. andzK p. m. 
Mra. M. A. Hlcker, regular apeaker. Tho public are Invited. 
Scuta free. D. J. illckcr, Sup’L

CUBISM AX 8 Pl HIT If AUSTS hold meetings every Sunday nt 
10,4 a. N.aadS p. m*. at 121 Blackstone street, corner of llano- 
ver street Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W» Moi rill, Jr. 
Mutlc by Mln Minnie Pouty.

THB C.8.D. M. IL> F1BST PH00BES8IVB BfSU SOCIETY 
will hold meeting* every Suntay. fa No. 10 Tremont Temple,’ 
fn^BHM ^‘J81111^ "on4Vt Wednesday and Friday even*

CtlULMTuwx.-The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold 
inertings every Sunday tn Washington Hall, at 2M and 7 4 
o clock r. m., under tho supervision uf A. IL Richardson. The 
nu Hie nre invited. The Children*# Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Hp uikcrs engaged:—Beni. Todd, March 4: Isaac P. Green- 
le if, March lb and 25; Win. K. Ripley during May.

I UE SmiTi'ALiSTs or Ch A1H.RSTU wn have commenced a 
aoriea of free meetings at Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Chelsea 
■treet ami City square, every Sunday afternoon ami evening. 
Timo mootings are to be conducted by Mr. C. It. Vose, 
(t > whom communications must be addressed,) assisted bv 
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good speak
er} have'been engaged, who will lecture during tho season. 
£ .J1”' I*1'"’’‘Jlu n,B‘hd. Speakers engaged:—Miss Lizzie J. 
Kf.lusg, March 4 and 11; Mn. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 15.22 
and 29. •

Curls ba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon' 
*lw ®*«b'?l o» cite li week. All communications cone cm I Utt 
them should be addressed to J. 8. DmW, 127 Hanover str/l,. 
JV1,t,?rn‘..8r®lkcrB Wigaged;—Snsle Johnson, March ianxl 
"'nV K’ W«y. Murelt 18 and 251 B. 8. Wheeler, AprllVl, 8 
an! 15.

Driohtox, Mabb.—Meetings are held In Union Square Hall, 
Sundays, at2K andTM p. m. Good speakers engaged.

Lowilu—Spiritualists hold meetings tn Lee street Church, 
■afternoon and evening. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

^^j^renupn. Speakers engaged :^Mn. Anna M.
Middlebrook during March; J. G. Fish during*lay and June. 
»fIIAVlBMal'• Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind of

1 * IlV 0 ‘‘nwnteed, and hold regular meeting#at Music 
children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10o'clock a. 

m WP*,ier^cnR*Kcd:—K. 8. Wheeler during Marchi Busie 
^ Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton nuririg May, 

«»^nTo0U?n’ Mas®-—Spiritualists hold meetinn ft) Layden 
. Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one«half tbe time;' Chll-

1 JW^I'c Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
ao?’ ®l"'ft!f.cr’ynguged:—Miss Susie M. JohDSuu,March 

18 and 25; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29.
„TAl’KTo.m*i51 ^.•“Spiritualist# hold meetings in Templar 
Hall regularly at 2k and THf.m. Admission free. '

WuRCRATEijMAaa.—Meetings are held tn Horticultural Hall 
®ycry Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker engageds— 
Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.

Nobtii Wrentiiax. SlABK.-The Bnlritutllita hare organ- 
i> fralifr'*1"! ';6I hull! regular meeting* Itifllarmunlal 

! u/l^o *',“ "ni11,1 >'• X Seat* free, nnd A’pubHe aro 
lurlted. Speaker engaged:—II. Henry Houghton unUi dbrll. 
ir^fifi1':’' ll*M ~raP,r,,M^^ hold fo”6nga In jForrati 
ul'rapwier n,lax ’* 1 ■ “' Mr‘ Jclw.of^’tljlboro’, reg- 

6li2!!!*l!'n1f?"'’—3I<!C,,^,,* ,ro htl14 ln to* UnlTWMlht 
Church in Hamon everr other Hunday. '

Fokboxo'. Mas*.—Meeting* in Town Hall. - 
nJ^?.v1!,mii$!,1K' b-Meeting* ar* held In Prxtt'a Hall, Way- 
.SJoira'1 o’ ' ““"'toy*, afternoon* at 3 and evenlnga at 7k 

rau ! l?*lJ“lIe breeum meet* every Sunday forenoon, n L’r\-!2‘v'kX Sr"*:* «>ma«edi-Fr/d. L. 11 Willi., M? 
ira'ai^'wP.^'w ,ch * and “• Adln Ballou.March IB; 'JiwZduX ^ 8 d-^*nney during Aprils. J.

a,!nli’.’*1?.' ^""--Jiretlng* are held at Central Hall every 
Hunday anrmouu at IK o'clock. l'rogre*nve Lycearn at |,M 
in the forenoon. Speaker for the pre.cut, A. L Carpenter.

LOnTL‘’D'M,rT,!<l HpIritualUUof thia'altrhold tmbIu 
meeting, every Hunday m CongroM Hell, Clap,'a Built, 
corner of ton great and Elm atreeta. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecturea afternoon and evenlng.atBnndlo'clook.

Dovxbaxd Foxcuon;Mii-rrbeBplrito*ll«Ulwld regular 
Wf.VqP.I’’,'',Zjtond*)'.foreu,oqn and veiling, to lheU4»»b 
**ll*t cnnrcli. A aucceeanil Saubalh ScboolTa in operation.

To“ ('iTr.-The HAl Society of Bulritualbu hold 
meeting* every Bunday In Hop, chapel,TKI Broedway, Bui*

rokuaxiD obatcitocilt bvbbt w»x ix tux *axx» 
•— • or LIGHT.

tToben*ehil.thl*ll*t ahould be Tillable. It therefore be
hoove* Soclotle* and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of *p- 
polntmenla, or change* of appointment*, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In thl* (lit of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, wc dctlro to bo *o Informed, a* thl* column 
I* Intended for Lectureri only.t

Mx*. Kavka Dx Foacz Goxnox will lecture Tn Button, 
Man., during March; In Washington. I). C., during April and 
Mar—addreu care of Geo. A. Bacon, Etq., I'. O. box 205; 
In Cleveland, O., during July and August.

Mibb Lizzia Dotes will lecture In New York during April; 
In Buston during May. She will not make any other engage 
incuts to lecture until further nutice. Adureu, riYllluli,57 
Tremont atreet, Boston, Mass.

J.8.Lovxlakd will answer calls to lecture.and will pay 
especial attention tu the estalilliliment of Children's Lyceums. 
Andress, Banner uf Light olllce. Boston.

N. FnAKK Whitx will speak In Chicago. III., during March; 
In Battle Creek. Mich., during May and June. Applications 
for week evenings must be made In advance, and will be 
promptly answered. Address a* above.

Da. L. K. Cooxlbt will lecture and heal In Wilmington, 
Del., the two first week* of Mart'll, and nt Kennett riquuro 
and Longwood, Chester Cn., l’a„ the third week of March. 
Address, Vineland, N.J. Will receive subscriptions fur the 
Hanner of Light, and sell Spiritual nnd Reform Books.

Mita. Ai’Oi BTA A. Cuxxixx will lecture In St. Louis. Mo., 
during Marell. Address as abuve, or bux 815, Luwell, Mast.

Acstkm E- Sixxoks will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tbe 
first and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address, 
Woodstock. Vt.

CIIAIILES A. Hatdex wlllspexk In Davenport. Iowa, March 
land 11: hi Geneseo, HI., Mnreli 18 and 25. Will make en- 
gngeinenls to speak week-evenings on the route or In tho vi
cinity of Sunday engagement*. Address a* above.

Waxiikx CltABS will speak In Philadelphia during Marell: 
In April will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, end 
lecture there Sunday* whero most needed. Ho will receive 
subscription* tor the Banneret Light.

Mbs. Fanxik B. Feltok will speak In Taunton during 
March. Address. South Malden, Mas*.

Mbs. Sarau A. BthseswIII speak In Stoneham, March 4 
and II; In Gloucester, March 18; in Charlestown, April IS, 22 
slid 29. Address. 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

A. T. Kous will speak In Amsterdam, N. Y., March I. Will 
receive Invitations to speak on weekdays in other places 
nml on Sundays after tuo first In March. Addess, 184 East 
19lll atreet. Now York.

Mbs. S. A. Hoetox will speak In Hammonton, N. J., during 
March; In Troy. N. Y.,during April: In Linllow, Vt„ Mav 
Hi Eden MUI* and vicinity during dune and tlio first Sunday 
tn J uly. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Isaac 1'. tfHEXXLKAr will apeak In Salem, March 4 nnd 11; 
In Charlestown, March 18 nnd 25; In Taunton (hiring April, 
la ready to make further engagements anywhere In New Eng
land for tlio season. Address as above, or Lowell, Maes.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville. K.Y., tbe llr*l nnd third Sundays In each month, 
nnd In Kingsbury tho second and fourth, up to duly. Address. 
Middle Uranvlllo, orSmllli s Basin. N. Y.

J. Madison ALLTX will speak In Ludlow. VI.. March 4; In 
Rutland, March 11. Address as per appointments, or box 70, 
Buckland, Me.

MibbSabau A. Nutt will apeak In Moriah, X. Y., March 4. 
11 and 18; In Fcrrlsburg, Yu, March 25. Address as above 
or Claremont, N. II.

Bh. It. P. Faibheld, trance speaker, will lecture In Rock- 
ford, HI., during March. Will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Rocktonl, IU.

Mibb Siibix M. Jonxsox will speak In Chelsea, March 4 
and 11; In Plymouth, March IB aud 25; In Haverlilll during 
April.

J. G. Fish will speak In Ebbltt Hall, New York, during 
March: In Boston, April 22 and 29; In Lowell during May 
nml Juno Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light. Address as above.

Mbs. Mabt M. Wood will speak In Worcester during 
March; hi Plymouth tlie Inst two Sundayshi April. Address 
11 Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.

Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Troy, x. Y„ during 
March; In Philadelphia, l’a., during April.

Mus. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Mass., 
during Mnreli and April I nml 8. Address ns above, in care uf 
CUR ftugi’ni, Esq., urEast Westmoreland, X. H.

E. 8. WHEKJ.EB. Itulfilratlonal speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April 1, 8 nnd 15. Address.tills olllce.

Leo Milleb will speak In Detroit.Mich., during March: 
In Kt. Louis, Mo., during April. Address as above, or 22 Mar
ket street, Chicago, HI.

A. B. WniTtxo will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
St. Hbxbt Hovohtox »lll lecture In North Wrentham 

Slass.. every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture 
In any of the Eastern or Middle Sinus the remainder of the 
year. All applications for week-evening lecture* nnd tho at
tending of funeral* will be happily received nnd ineedlly an
swered. Address as above, or West Fails, Mo.

J. M. Pebbles will lecture In Richmond, Ind., during 
March. Address, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.

Mbs. Lavra Cvrx-TwIU lecture In Baa Francisco, Cal., HU 
further notice. /

Alcinda Wilbxlx.SI. D.-llnpretlonal speaker, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during Starch; In Kansas 
during Hie summer: In luwa during the fall. Address, caro 
W. Brown, box SOT, Quincy, IU., until further notice. '

L. Judd Pabdeb will lector# In Bufiklo, N. Y., (Hiring 
Starch. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo.

Da. W. K. RirLBT will speak In Chelsea, March 16 and 25. 
Addrpss, box 95, Foxboro", Mass.

Mbb. Sratx A. Hutchinson will speak In Wllllmnntle, CL, 
during Jlsreli. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.

Mrs. ANNA SI. MIDDLEBROOK will lecture In Lowell dur 
Illg Marell; In Boston, April I nnd 8. Will answer call* to 
lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or Lux 778, Bridge 
port, Ct.

SIbb. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont;1 Now 
Hampshire,orNew York. Address, Danby, Vt.
-Mes. Bt'BAN E. Blight, trance speaker, will lecture for tlio 

Porletyof Spiritualist* tn Yarmouth, Me., till further notice. 
Adilto** as above.

F. L. Wadswobth apeak* every Bunday In February In 
Slllwnukce, WIs. Address accordingly.

Benjamin Todd, nonna) speaker, core Hanner of Light.
Geoboe A. I’EiBOX, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an

swer calls to speak upon tlio Babbatli, week-day evenings, and 
to attend funerals.

Dtt. F. L. H. and Lovb M. Willis. Address, 192 West 27Ui 
street, New York.

Dn. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture tliroazli 
Pennsylvania and tlio Western and Boutbwcstorn State, on 
Hie science of Human Electricity, as connected with tlio 
Fliysh.nl Manifestations of Ilie Spiritual 1’hlloeopliy. and will 
Illustrate hls lectures through tho mediumship of Miss Ella 
Vanwlcand others. Address for the present, Wilmington, Del.

Chables 8. Mabsii, scml-trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture throughout Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and other 
Western StatBe. Addreaa, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., WIs.

Db. L. P. Obioob, Evansville, WIs.
J. Wm. Vax Nambe, Brooklyn, N. Y,
C. Faxxib Alltx, box 7#, Rockland, Me.
Mas. H. T. Btbabxb, Routh Exeter, Me.
Obobob W. Atwood will aaawer calls to lecture in the 

New England Blates. Address, Weymouth Lending, Mass.
J. II. Bandau.,Inspirations! speaker,will answer calls to 

lecture on Hpltituallsm and Physical Manifestations. Ad- 
drrss during February, Upper Lisle, Broome to., N. Y. t dur
ing March, Mesdvllle, Venn.

A. A. Pond, Inspirational iptsker.' Refer* to Warren 
Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.,, ., ,„

JaMW »k*"in ofR M addr<|*se< kt MaWeU, WW>

Elijah WoodWobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Ina- 
ham Co., Mich. vu . i

Mu. E.A.Busa,8prta|d*ld,MaM. ;’'..>.: -til'I'
Miss Bau* 8aovoAU,U»plrattonslspesk»r,RocWofd,iU 
Da. JAMUMoMisox.leSiurer, McHenry, Ill. Vi

- ¥?.•- M‘»T a. MjTCrtkt will ktiswer calls to lecture oncn 
SP'i’Ifl1,"? J!,^l,.,>• •»<> w/ek-d’y evenings In W«ttni |?e» 
York. Ohlu; Michigan ana-Indiana. Would like calls to ire. 
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address 
outdelay. Lockport.Niagara Co..N. Y. « with- I

Maa. Eliza C.Plabb,Inspirational speaker. Addressees I 
of this uftlce.

Mas. Fxaxcu T. Yomo, trancs speaking medium Ko « I 
West street. Huston, Ussa. ' • I

X. 8. GaEZXLXAr, Lowell, Mass,
Albekt E. CABrEXTZB will answer calls to lecture Bon I 

days amt week evcnlnt*. and also Attend tuuerals. Addrm. I 
Putnam, Cutin. • •

hilts Ji lia J. Hvbbabd. trance speaker, has again enteraa I 
the lecturing field. For the present her address will be Bos I 
ton, care otthis olllce. |

Miss Eliza Howe. Filleb, trance speaker, will answer I 
calls to lecture Bundays and week evenings. Apply as enrl» I 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, hie. ' I

Emma Babpixcx. Persons desiring Information of her I 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French 8 1
Fourth avenue, New York. Those w ho have occasion to write I 
to tiercan address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs Gil I 
bert Wilkinson,205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England. I

Mu. Mart Io Fasten. Inspirations! and trance medium I 
will answer calls to lecture or nlleml elides. Free Circles’ I 
Holiday anil Wednesday evenings. Address. Ellery street I
Washington Village, Houlh Boston. L 1 |

Jo*. J. Hatlixcbe, M. D., Inspirational apcaker.wlll ax- 3 
ewer calls to lecture In the West.Bundays and week evenings I 
the turning winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven' I 
Conn. ' I

D. S. Fbacxxb, Inspirational speaker. Addreaa, Berea. O. I 
W. A. D. Hvme, Cleveland, O. I
A. OeRobixsox, 15 Hathorne atreet,Salem,Maae., will a*. I 

ewer cilia to lecture. I
Andrew Jackbok Davis can be addressed at the Banner I 

of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street. New York. I
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. I
Ltmax C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y. I
8. J.FiNXIT, Ann Arbok, Midi. I
Bar. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mus.
Mas. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Maas.
B. M. Lawrence. Jl. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress. 12 Lincoln sired, Boston, Mass. |
Deax Clark, Inspirations! speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon; Vt. |
Mbs. H.F.M.Bbowx may be addressed at Chicago, III.
Miss Lizzie Cablet would llko to make eucagementa

•for tbo late fall anil winter months with the Irienda in New
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti,Mich. i

Mbs. F. 0. IItzeb, W South Green street, Baltimore, Md. ' 
Mas. Elizabeth Mabuvaxd. inspirational and trancs

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answercsHs to I 
lecture. s |

Elijah H. Swaoxhambb will answer calls to lecture on 
Coiiiniunltary Life, the Commonwealth of tire New Dliqrems- 
tlon. Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

Mes. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 6,) Boston 
will answer calls to lecture. ^

Mas. Lovin a IIxath, trance speaker, Lockport. N. Y. I
Mxs. A. r.BBOWN.Ht. Johnsburg Centre,Vt., will be rcsdr

to answer calls after the 1st of April. I
J. W. Seaveh. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. V., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend Itinerate at accessible places. !
Baml-el Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and reads I 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, JR 
Canal street, New York. I

Mus. Emma M. Maude,Inspirational speaker, Blrmlngbsn, I 
Midi.

Miss H. MabiA Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill 
will answer culls to lecture and attend funerals. ,

A. I’. Bowhan, Inspirational speaker. Illchmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lectors 

on organization.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In tbs 

country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,

Mbs. Mabt Louisa Runn, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Hcconstrac- 

tlon and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N. J.

Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.,lecturtr. Address, Adrisn, 
Midi.

Mbs. Addis L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn.

Mx. and Mbs. H. M. Millzb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B, 
Hatch.

Mus. Fkakk Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mleh
Miss JIabtua L. Beckwith,New Haven.care ol George

Beckwith. f
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Sabah M.Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O.
J. L. Fotteh, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through tho West to speak where tbe friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Miu. C. M. Rrow-x w;lll answer calls to lecture In the l'acifle 
States and Territories. Address, Kan Jord, Cal.

G. W. Bice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Broilhcad, Green County, WIs.

Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. H. Hawter will answer calls tn lecture daring 

October. Address for the present. Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson,Inspirational speaker, DccnUir, Mich.
Henbt C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Bola Marsh, Boston.
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls . 

to lecture In that vicinity.
II. H. Stober, Brooklyn, N. Y.
M us. M. A. C. Buown, West Brattleboro' Vt.
Mbs. Lydia Ann 1’xabball, inspirational speaker, Disco, 

Midi.
Lots WAtBBBOOXEB can bo addressed at Massillon, O., box 

84.
Mbs.MabtJ. Wilcoxson,Hammonton,Atlantic Co.,N.J.
Miss Martha 8. Stibtevant, trance speaker, 72 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Billenx's address Is 32 Filth street,New 

York.
J. H. W. Toohkt, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mbs. Soi-ntA L. Chai-pell will answer calls to lector*.

Addrest, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y.,cuie ot Horace Far
ley, Esq.

Geobob F. Kittbidge will answer calls to attend public 
circles, nnd lecture un Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad- 
dreu, Grand Rapid*, box 692.

Ika H.Ccbtis »peak.* upon question* of government. Ad
dress. Hartford Conn.

Mus. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, lows.

Db. James CoOi-xb, of Bellefontaine, Olilo, will take sub
scriptions for tho Banner of Light, as usual.

Muses Hi ll, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mbs.Jzkkktt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answercalls, 

when properly made, tu lecture on Sundays Io anyofthe towns 
In Connecticut, Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.
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